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ý ý ý ý YMaidstone% ; J. L. Krootsch, Sb. Clements the real and distinctive qualities of the orasorrties Carlow, Kilkenny, Kinge, Longford, and whlen the'vYoung woman came into the offiýe,r1
CeM . B . A . Thomas rbre-, Wallacebe amWllsi Hanl appeared, aud hereia lay the di erencebe part of Meath the crop is below the avýerage, As fihe minister looki-d up from bis work sell A H LC CI I G

over, .D , Seaforth ;. Rev. T. J. Sullivan, tween the orabor and the esayist. He rmue% and adsfihe Commissnoners report that wet was standing within four fEee of hlim with a1
--- 0._Thorold ; John A. Murphy. Cayuga ; J., J. have an impassioned nature, a nature aIll0aglow weather will cause the dises os preadt rapidly, revolver in ber hand. She saluted him, saying Gm fTogtFo oyRnPs a

Kane, Montreal ; Willisam Glees-n, Petrohia ; with noble thoughts and generoons emo- and as ià has rained heavily aveir since, the -- "Are you the American Minisier ?" Mfr. Gm fTogtFo eyOeiPta

-iEGRAND COUNCIL. IN ýSESSION . B. Labchford and P. I. Campeau, Olttawa ; tions, and with these ho kindled in the prospect is noir, of course, more serini. In Mizne-r repliedt : "I1 am ; can I be of any service i eee*t.
TJ D. Mclmo)yle, Peterborough ; T. P. Coff -e, hearis of his heatrr the fire .Chat Lou-:..fthe crop in very doubtful ; in Wexford, to you ?" With flaihing eyeé bshe accuite: him

.-----. ,a- Guelph ; P B. Finagan, Lucknow ; Rev. D. burned in h'ie own. Delivery, ho p3inted gtlee y apeatkingr, the groseth has ceased, and of having been directly the cause of hor father's 1 in, mem ber God, forget yourselvesuai-for
A. T womy, Morrisburg, Ono.. ; R. J. Dowdell, ont, was notthe only requisite for an orator, muse'reenlo in a crop of amall and untmatured death, and announaced that she insant to kill gts yurtelves In rememberin God.

ALarge Assembly la 19outreat-Divine Almonce ; E. Campion, Grderich ; P J. Gil- for whilst ib might not bea m requisite, a repuats- Cubera. In the wme and southwest of Wicklow him. Mr. Mizuer took the matter coolly an:d I h iatbu foeydywr pn
--,1c-A Pressimon and a lecture roy, Port Latnbbon ; Jnbn Ronan, Hamilton ; élon for integriny would be of .great service. the crop will be much below the average. On tried tuoeao with the girl, who waz sp. fthpeofi rstaiur o er dacwesenf inservice H~~~~~~E. J. Harrison, M.D., Cornwall ; A. P. Au oranor shonld be a mans of iereproachable all poor and badly farmed land the bop& are parently almost crazed with excitement ai tnopeo ,ceti1buhunseo u
open the Prroceedin.• McArthur. Nputadt . Timothy Murpby, honor and haeshould never Prostituée bis black and much spotted and the growthappears in the mont tragic manner poured on bill 1p%.tron Sainlt, onr whole day evenld be re-

New Hamburg ; P. O'Reilly, Montreal ; Rev. heaven.born gift by uttering a seencne which checked. Of Mayo the Commissaioners, report the bitnerest invectives of which the Spanish trained and elevated by ILt.,
M. J Brady, Woodsbock ; P. J. Shannon, did Dntcame from his heart. The aiblest very munch below Ihe average. Disease i gen language is capable. At last eshe pulled the Without virtue and without integri theiý ~~~~~~~~~~~Brock ville ; M. Galvini, Aroprior ; John Dagal, speeches of orators, hie maintained, were thons sral throughout. The distress apponasworue trigger of the pistol. Mr. Mizner hadbacnes taken ndmn rilatacoph

S The convention of the Grand' Concat o. Tecumseb ; J. Halley, Arthur ; Lawrence whicebâhad not been prepared beforehand, and atong the sen coast, whers potatoes plantbed ln up a heavy law book, ,whieb he, with appâr-fintal ets an otebrespecand copls-
[,Canada of the Catholio mutal Benefit assOC;• Spitzior. New Gormany ; T. Quinn, Toronto ; he contended éhat a wnstten speech muet bainya the bog were mnuch damagzed by early frojsts. eut carlessnesst, held het seen himself and mnscanerginteepetndcel.

&o fon ormally opened yeunerday morning John R->ger, Barrie.1 J. K. Barrett, Win- Jack that inspiration, mwhicenly thePresence of The effect of the blight hau beae toalmé des- the girl, and the bullet which was mesant for ate the esteem of1 the troly valnsable part e
1 to a 'lc.Tevrosct nip g ; Htenry Butter, Montrent ; John Na,,, au audience could give. Ho touched upon the broy the crop. Iansome maes the stalka bilack. his heart was caught in the leaves of bihe book, mankind.

shrtLy af.-er 8o cr h ao.sThe ySc. Agta ; F. Burdett, Hamilton ; Rev. K. humorous aide of oratory and g-ve someallos- oued and withrred up. The cubera are not au The sound of the chot attracied attention, and St. Vincent de Paul used to say : "If webrnhs sebled at the SeminaryhalTe A. Campbell, Orillia; Louis D'Auray, Ottawa ; ing example, and t.hon wenl On to imubste the yeo affected exept ' rare inBtanoes, but are before a second abot could bie fired assistance bail gne font in beaven, yet, If we consedlto
pres :-J. . G. Hovey, Merrition : Rev. Father Parliamentary epeaker, Lord Besoons6ield the blight setting iinn al al. h u-wmn houhu h etr ectn ne.so wsfre o tefolwnn.S umlaouaa;B 'oneluh sl o oeo nln ams aosgnrlly veyaaf n mare, owinto arvand houu the sutae from nt- theryun atifcrselesbor we oeuld , n dgrawfthe

order :-- . ~~~~~Brennan, Sb. Mary's ; Rev. J. B. Blnem, Nnrth Loird Derby, Lord Cairn &o. Heoconsidered ers in many instanos will bie absolutely unifit view Mr. Mizner maintained the utmos b c-ol-oteafri.,wshudbinagrofl-
Grand Marasl, Mt. 0. O'Bnien. Bay : Johbn Herringer. Ayton ,; John Lou- khanthe fdutuqfield for urat.ory at the Prenent for huatnufond. In the poorer, badly cultivat- ness.whien uniquestionably saved his life. The Ing our tout.

Band. . gerin, Mattawa ; John J . German. Pembroke ; day was the pulpte, where tverythiDg combined ed diatricts the crop wil libe an entire failure. girl was arreste:d. Angela' hands have been about yon fron
Branehi87 :Preident, J. E. H. Howison. F. G. Ardonm, Hull ; Reiv. G. Brohmann, to aid the orator t3 wing hbis genmas for its 1M M,.00 the waters of Holy Baiptism. Thelr guidane,
Branch 84 : President, Mr. C. DandAehn. De'ereron : Andrew Glasler, Medways; T D, 6ieroesît fights. Next to, the pulpit the prpular unsen, Unfelt, has drawn Yeu agasin from

Branch 88: President, Mr. J. A U. Baudry. Kineella, Trenton ; Julius Noll. Formosa, Ont; saembly was t.he fine-su field fLr orabory. rrg m ,e e An Outrage' Ille which your hearts and ohusesn. In me-
Braisais74: Preisident, Mr. James Tayl?,r. Jerry Coffey, Montreai; Anthony Caatti. pane. In conclusion lbe spoke cf the power of the 1 1 U IN UTE'ERIO . YioToEl ,8 O., Augusit 28.-The Mattie C. sont of Weaktness they ha6ve stayedYeu up•

Branch 54 : President, Mre. R. Bire. hanguiisbon-; F. Dolan, B-illeville-; R P. SprtetPressau ala educator for good or evil, and eaid- , Dy er arrived this af ternoon irom the North for t ho bue f w ein theyh vekpti
Brauèb 50 : Preident, Mr. F. E. MoICaNbe. Lindsay ; Richard Troy,. Oshawa ; M. MePar. shan with its birth trts da of Oratory had Go and do thou in likre anner.-St. Luke m. 37. repaire. She was seized at Onnalaaka on the fnet, ura avr g e ae ptyo

Branch 41:« President, Mr. P. O'Reilly. land, Gananoque ; Walter Weoldh, Tilbury passed away.18hfJnebteU..DpuyClcor rm g

Brnon 26: Prsiaent, Mr. John P. Nugent. Cenzre ; M. RYAn, SMith'a Fallb ; John Long, A vote cf thanks. having been aeccarded the How few cf un, brethren, are really naturally 1hving gne in threiireU. Sa en th e ay re, Telvn opsioatv m ln
DeOlegates ta Grand Counicil, Grand Connoil Ktagribridge ; J. A. U. Baudry, J, lecturer, un the motmu of the Acting Mayor, of aà self-Bacrihetiog disposition . How few vious. Captain, Macier informed obe authorities pity, the tears and tenr1erness with which the

Officers and Acting Mayor Hourbeau. P. Grace Montreai ; P. Carran, To. sezxcaded by Mr. J.J. Curran, M.P., the gagber. actully ery, for example, the Offices of the that he had hot tranBgressed tbe Peabling laws holitet men have ever de&[ whtesi nf ,
Th erebewee eghtan nie undedranto. ; Evan Ed eards, Desoronto ; H. iag dispersed. aickrom or il.,m a alibl.le vrait of con- nrhdbbfeddaanttecsosrgl- se rtitai rprina i on

• lne Th runotaen asby ayHow nMonrel dP.Woo rn p . That ïin aby our B!r.-ed Í,ord, in this day's tiens. About a woeek efar the deputy collector ICA po wer ver thetn, their siympa.thyWithmembers i ie heruemkr.w ywyton;, . JConway, er .h; P . à- rrn, On the day of tbc meeticg of the Associat:on G,3 )el, has in -n a the beautiful parable of went cn board and took pomseaioc of about a thoeo that are o ilieted by its oppressive yoke
of place d'Armes, Sb. James atreeb, Victoria Picuon ; J 0. 1Marb, Allistun ; Williaml Ziegpr, the f.,lwitg lesser vp.jeareid in the columns« of %le good .4amaritan. Although a heretic and , rart of wine. Tàýiitel was entitled oo have becoines more perfec't.
sguare, Radegonde and Laàgaucheniere streets to ea a ir ; Michael Fr ch, Renfraw, nà,F.the Idontreal Datlyisar : ' .- h mtcaais a w f oes e s e gallone Hahad ameloiseveral empty demi- on l hnslsta o a i
St. Patrick's church. Tue *aesociation was obarles Osneau, Levia ; J. E. Mairtheeau, Su. SmR,-As there are conclu.ý:va reasons fLr oboseu as a wmdel because lhe had a tender, o us, bu>berlto urd ot i 'ýhte - E dithe truth, wltteent which the Inheritance o
rdcived ab the church lby the Honorable IRo,à, Q ,ê. ; John J. MoeclI, Westl:r-.. Unt ; % prebud c hat at the a;venton of e e cmpaêoinate heurtand wp n e o sDo n oztb ul)e a" g.he oeverthat itna2denGd'lkedo ihot cura. Labor furIt, and

ShetoM hyH.essr, JJ .E8Cosi.ign, M rf.er eruo;'Ed, ede N ChaR icDhmondr, abacmbled bere to.day, the Separatists will bor'd welfare. sezdfo ro teca nhehdgoei ery yourf euv e l igiyofnd AI nd fr-
Sharke, Joh H. Feley, amE8 OnQaugbon, ;bae.Riera,; E woett;,R.DP. O,luou, make the moio strenuous e ifuet@, and erý Thbe corpor'al works of mercy are the easiest becaue shenad lose her gear and had ta cr - ntzi tifyu rlginb;,dfii

A, Brogan, James Tiernay, Tbumits Latimore, aDerl' ilo. ;M..J HRanavan, M.D., Lm-' baust their whole energy in order tu-separ of the ways to the love of God. lPeople are man on board. Sttihe hd seventy-beven seal- you have noe truc kinowledge Vf your.Sa-vieur

JaesMilo, oh L JnanA.Mati, on; hoasYees Prr Sul ;JaesJ.ace Canada afrom the United Sates, which fond of admiring the membite of religious skins, all of wbich wve returned #see ýtbree.aud If your beief bue nuonrtin, it la net thI

John Welsh, ani offiiltbarers ofi the B,. Swi., Cobourg ; PatLrick Kirwin. Quebec ; G. means univEr§al divsioautu separation aNU ordero, who, for the love of Gad, serve the sick enteno a . faith by whieh we can be eavedl.

Patrick's T. a, & B. socie5ty. Ou entering the Grenier. Queb:c; S. N. Parent, Q tobec ; Rev. rour an"d .i s lhmentable tu contemplate and the aged, the insane and the orphains ;,run atsbore and groun ed, when the eo cerd Nothing reachon patience likre a garden
oseartdedifice &lie Orglan Pe ed. forth .8:, H. J. M.-Padl.a. Toronto ; W. d. McCamey, ciaa feïr interested, anubitious tmenb,,ra, ofeen forgetting that if thiis is good a@ a lifework en asthOrh e r. ler capulheui rcn tre, lhve to wa:t forthe fruiti .f the eart.
pàtrick a day and other insp ig &ia ad errickviile ; hlarlee Ttiibau t, Waerlûç, h b a 1a igrtas tuofBciaby the e e cforvte tir u o ad an 'i i nite o , 11 ro i akwere teyoerdcf ekeptnfor e woreeks, be Al Ynhay orudadwac.h pnn

handsomely decorates. Colored tenereer S aidel CM. he s O n d iaara nux• s epaàranen would crieat, will attempt theana there are shoulders bending under weary lowed rabwas from their cowu stock, wbicis one bud from day ti day ; but it tabkes Itsown

and banners were suspendd rom Sherbrooke'-Thos F. Brown, Welland, Ont ' disunioin of the grandEst mutul anaciation e'ver burdeamand hearts breaking with insupportable o hi ubrwssn o.Teatoiistm n o an re1 nfse.I

the ceiing and the pulpit gallnry and Re,. iJ. McEntee, Port Colborne ; LI' iututed by civilized society. For let necessitin car-@ : Yeu, seken in onie's own hoehold. How took away the sktine, seals and all thoemeese'd forced i t la Only Corn La places. All the boa

Pilrs were draped with flge, mottoes, etc.OC Sd n e Mrn-once commeDceand its atnd will be iode6inite. otten du mn ndeny their wives the pleasure of findinge. Tho grounding bhad caused her to reantra of a gardon, like those of Hie, ar

The altars were alsomust beautifully adorned Sand iriOrf. ; Rev, J. E. Canio0n, Dunwille' i will domiesbacinate obtvetr i ebecouebbeir coýmpany-; when Sunday cenmes, going ûeK Te a aly wich blad been kpartally eo;,{id, glo wly but roguliy pr-ogriPoqve.KEsaihvyar
.with streamer, flag, plants and light. Seated (Ont. ; Pabrick J. Dewan, LuaniOi .; ev wil on e nbrdat,,utwiRaormhe oniitrayehacecomanonoad eainthbeThe.elsaaze bd ee t e ebnutdost.wrktht ntnngbucoynr andd

On the saner.nary were Hia Grace Archbishop D A. McReis, C&Ifary NWT • E. Tremb- Suipreme Coucned and assume the independent poor mocher tO mind the children, vomis& miles remn any r nre of teNorth adle. S ''..Learn 1,alabur and to %?att," ie one et«Ae
Wash f oono sirtalavie o hela.M. EdorMll, n.''ev . .consequenuces and dignity of South Carolina. Made, and ,gis lonely a b eme r.be livelongda.bad never been u i hning Smand bbasimp bs esn o adn llta sgo

asaccation ;ReFhDnd Rev. Fablher McRa, arhil, On.. F.aate, .DThen percepbive members will decide that there How very of ten do young mien thivk ni cakingz gone into port in distreonciale man wbo made kstman onsolyb rwh
Tobnee.J Qilvn e. ueClah ranbye, Qe P arkii ., P; Fer atu, N.B. le taoomuch andEpendence and consequently taooanybody's barte ornoe place of amusement the Oseizure was a new te ia, tkstmadcre uyL rw

on, Rev. Faibter ogan of the Cathulic Unilver- much expense and will retire placiaLy with à rabher %han cbair own sianer. I think if a spiri. God a volue speakl% pleadingly in beraeav.

aity, Washington, D.0, ; Rev. Father Trages. TB E BUSINESS MEETING, supreme bcw, and a gond rbye, Hermine. Now, tual thermaomener were dipped into such men's A Sigalflcant Hint. meut . One we )Ove enf truly that tho W1ole

serandothrs.Theceebrnt f te mss asit la nob according tu the wiedom of ages to let heat they would be found pretty near the arth oeuna eumpèyybam, cura without han l
te re.dauerTh F lan n of tho madeOnt; Inthe afternoon the delegates and membeswl nnba e!Hsnt h urm reigp>. LONDON, Au4C 3L-A Mont significant sign tkenf n .W rbladfelk

Descon Rev. James Walsh, Toronto ; bab. tuen at the Semàinary to dlisonas the buninesa cf Cojuncil of tbe United Suates paid all the boee BuD, brevhn.n, élbe sick-room-ah 1 Chat is the of the timesiist the publication in thie week's jol, re3d arlyOCurtie God and die." An
deacon Rev. P. O'Donnell, Su. Mary'e Montre. tueplaut Iwo yau. Amoug %houe resent were - ficiaries or benefine, honorably and promptly, place of the road betwe-en Jerusalemn and Puncht of a cartoon for which Mr. Balfour andonelenh avbenakrbtothi
-si; master of ceremonies, Rev. M. J. Tiernan, -r ,..KonooiBokil.as obey were called an or wanted ? And thierti Jericho where men and women are oftenest his iridb policy furniâh trne subject. The car. newio.Ill o uht baw rLno.O.Th rmnwsbthRe.vice-preu dent, 0. K raser, of r vle ; are now several thousand dollars au this present found lying in the direct distresp. .Have you coon lu entitled "Shadowed.'.IL represents the n'le eli b a10 meCoal l 8
Fanathru.mOnd, 8 J., eror f S yt.hMry'ssecoud vice-presidens, J. J, Weimert, of lieus. moment orde-red co ne paid to widows §in this evpr teen very sick ? If @o, you kinow the Irish Sicretary havmng evidently comle home elhe reil; of eur days wil e&I back, sorrow-

%blee. Drimn the . rcu tohiroquen. t diFs-tadt ; gland chancellor, Rev. J. P. Miolphy ; Oity of Montreal. Is in supreme wiBdom Io0 yAin of a% litie goGd nursing. A man who fatigued with his favorine gamne ut guli, sibting fui and unutterably miserable. Theraelain

cone, e Rev. theorse dw selunhedimstreasurer, W. J. McKee, of Wine-aor ; secrestary, separabe financially from a wealthy neighbirligwas just recoeu go v er agru ik akyi nes hiwt iasadwiky lso niw nbttelao fds

&a objects of the association, and showed how 8. R Brown, of London ; marabal, J. H. R -illy, conury like the United Staâtes of America? I eu told mne once $hat when his head was on the table besid ý htu, and his, golf stick au pair.
the tndd o mpov te orlmetil ndof Chatham ; guard, Joseph Beaume, of Am. am inclined to think, Mr. Editor, you will Un- burnimg wiçh t ho fever hie would willingiy have his feen. His countenance is an xious and hag- Dear friend lloten bat a moment, and Yo

social condition of ibs members. Healotraced hesbr.TuteRe.M .Tenn wer decidedly noeu, bue it ta eupteme insaniby. given a hundred thsousand dollars for the cool- gard, and standing beside his chair id gaunt will hear the velce speaking as You neve
the istry f te asocaoio frm is icepion hautman). of London ; Rev, PE M. Bardon, of Doaesnon the presenac union clearty indicate that log, restful relief hie enjoyedevery tie the and abrouded spectre labelled "Potabo FaIne"hv'erdi eoe

in July,1876l, to the prenent, and gzave the ra-. g%; Dr.J A, McCabeof O zaa;B.J a frarernial reciprociy of mutual relations cau nurde re-arranged the pillows for hime. pointing with beau finger tu a picture inte Snrs t the wrtcntuto nec
son wy tscorseha benon of prgruelno pb, and .J ely of exist between the generous citizens of the And if you cannot be a regular nurse for the distance in which are represented the starving

ansd. prosperity. Tne musical portionoftern.EnnecorttJa.Qiua, ofth N United States and the good people of Canada? irk there las no reson why you should not Irish peasantry digging hiopeessly where theirotr'wrdannt.Thyavnoc-

servioe was under the direction of Prof. J. A. Niaaofra Fall;Tho. ONtl f ai heFor intretr a re r o pereual et, pay an occasional visibtat the sick.room. You potatoes are rotting in the Wet mail, or clustered sdrto rfo erne eraprn

Powler, and was very grand and effetive. Roao>aitn h agte uteprt rmtemt ecan spend a pleasant quartier of an hour in in wrenched groupa about their cheerless bovels. sympathy la but a fellowehip ln the came dls

The president, in his remarka with reference bat Canada and the United States cannot cheerful conversation. You can relieve misome obeaience. And do also tue sympathy of the
ý T REEFTiON.te the report on the prcgress of the society mincee eparate, for thley mats#remain banded or pooDr, weary watcher, so that elhe or hie may get world , hew holow, formol, and conitraine

r -eturned to the hall, where a brief reception eRhty.five branches with a memberabip of worse and for Cheir all earthly future, fromn the worn.out mother's arms. and let her SliEBBBooK, September 2 -The GiXbb annuail our sorrows and triste are worldly friend6

was hld Mr. D. ,T. O'Connor, of Stratford, 3,120 in Canada, and éhat combined CANADA. h le down and rest her stiffened limbe, or go to exhibition oi nhe Eastern TownsbipsA gricultur- aven the kindest-hearted of thfim And

1presiden, occup ed the chair, and senat on his with .the 'United States they huid a mem. To which the following reply was made in church to refrebh her Bnxions soal. You can al association was opened to the public Mis wby, but because It la peonllarly the proper

:right rmwas 0ctin asr, H ceurbean ofthe brs'he of 19,000, but mthe last twoth Gaettethebo llowmng morning :-ftmbrinctig-omer lirbble addenticacya toof19oo0,bbt inhee sickw morning, and dme despietacy hcetilothdyicand niy ofd dtrueetheanctityndtyto tbe charitable ? And inble An
plafom as K Fase, ic-prsien, o yar th hd ncrasd he umerof Sm,--In the Bear of tast evening therea&p- person2'a palate. You can read some prayers threateninig weather 2,000 had passed in the grâce of charity Il contain genttene

BrocknIle, J.,J. Kano of Montreal, and several branches &o one hundred and forty a.nd the pae communication signed "'Canada",,re, beside the sickbed morning or night ; fur .we before non. This socieby was incorporated comasion, tnderness of hand an teuing
othe ofices. fte tie lng ineof embrs eb aers tc70a nd uitera ith e gardingthe above association, under the all know that in enne of illnesi t is impossible in 188, when they had their first frir, andcmpsnfint at

hadi foundiseats, Acting-Mayor Hurteau briefly Uie ttstermmesi ubrdsomewhat alarming cption Of Dvioen opan'slf. o a.en4 a o.e aescniyipovdadpogesdutlarhe wnao thren, t r epresens
adrese hecovetoninFrnh .ndEg- hrytosan.Tepeien utet tbeheC. M. B A." The gross ignorance of tetig orihaboco ama fvu le r wthey stand on a solid baus, owning lrealwne ed o iees

lish' In his civic capacity ho extended a hearty that their reserved fond was $11,000, and the njestion un which hie attempts to speakt dis. wash the dishles, or run an errand to the drug- thirty-six acres of ground in the heat of If each man says ht there bu a, world o

lew lcometzo th isingdeleateson od sid 18ha amount.of6in0urance cure upmitoeJulyfer'played by the wriber leads me to think éhat he sera or grocery ; and eveirnand always, youEast Sherbrooke, with largze and commodious progrets In me, let ime live an make my 1f
he~~~~~ ~~ wa ldt e hsascainhligtheir 19laa989,0.Teconiso isfr sno member of our association ; bat, on the, cn gay a word of comfort, of hop, of roeigna' bulildings, atalle, offices, restaurants, etc. The rie Latlligerit, mçie fir, moru te.atifiu,

hoped thatinthaair t a n ontreialnoud bea to hira of deceased Canadian i milies. Durng pomteby, ealousy of thnedgrea usa that bub precious to receive• .G Robertson, M P p ; Hon 0 O Colby, M P ; m ho re iund moe thersa ti b etifued an
plestantoneidrstin Mgnretl god t heir thie meeting several Dolier gentlemen tspoke' has atted b e or so egety ol ainmourieae on And when at lait death in came, _our 8 A Ficher, M P ; R Il Pope, M P ; and R W 89ta. 6e* metoai , diad d

S organization. The president, D. J. O'Uonnor. lawa were read and amendmente discussed, afler this festal occasion and w isr venom fromt presence magbe of the deepest comfort. Then - Hener are vice.patrous. The board of direc. air of light and fragrance and g sdel d

resiponded, thanking the Acting.Mayor for hie which the meebig closed. behlind the cowardly chield of an annoyamous ia Ihe time toó come forward promply and he19 bar, consist of J I Wood ward, preuideno ; J A joy au that others May become a se medO

ihearby welcome and kind words and also for 11; TEs gosN'S HELL. letuer. I deny mont emphatically that thera are to lay out the Chriistian corpe; $o sib up for a Corkrane, vice-1-resident ; H RL Fraser, secre. by Chaise fdeals which have been upheld by me

ithe honor hie had done thema by walkinig in their aniy dissensions in out ravns, or éhat thera in night beside éhat strange, silent guest in the tary, and Col 1JIl Taylor, Mesdre J MoIntoeb, and bave lured taoe on-this ought to be te

rolession to the morning service. Mr. J. J. Under the auspices of branch 50, Catholic any desire or inteintion to baake such stops am coffin ; and, when you find two or three gacher. M p P . B F Knsight, J A bhicorne B R La- atm of oeh and everyone of na. It la th

a ïnO, chairman of the reception commitbee Mubual Benefit association, the publie of Mont- this correspondent indicates. I defy "Canuada" ing about it, to have the courage to jead in lbares, *m Murray, S L 01augh, J à Mitchell. &lm given te na by eur religion, by the previ
aiso rend the iollowing address of welcome on real were laut evening afforded a decided treat to makre this assertion over hie own signature, reciting the Rosary for the souls happy respose. Major j ,Wood, W A Hle, Roberb H Tylee, 0 dentijal Constitution of out national Illfe. his
behalf of the Montrea branches of the associa. in being afforded an opportunity of listening, in and until bie dosesso, I would respectfully ask 1 know, brethren, chab thera are masny kind A French, N T Dusaulti ,o0O P Patten. Toa aam we ca.n fellow everywhere, and which
%ion : the Queen's hall, to the famous American orator' our host@ or frienda net $o lbe troubled in the hearts who zealously pracce t hose lovely vfr. the energy and enterprise of chose gentlemen la We muet with more eagerness continue te fil

Hon. Daniel Dougherby, who delivered a leolaabci efso us But chers are ochers, especially among due the success which bas crowned their labors lwotli his outr thera shall boe
To he resdet, ffiersan Meber ofth sue o "ratory. ' There was a large audience Y ure rooentfau the men who nearly quibe forget them. And in the pasb. The exhibition je an unusually goodlouniintaonryn

Grand Counil of Canada, 0. M. B. A. present, and for au hour and a hall they tisonedai ap yJ.O'BBIEN. cuher@ still Who do them gudgingly, and only De. the ;ive ktock bajang of the very iiighestrih anwosnoabntoernowe

Brothers,-On bhalf of the eight branches attensively au the glowing words felt from the GadTuteG.Oo aaa fter many entreatesO obtain a kind ac1r2r heso0fmnuatrs arigs a who des net help tuo msa other me

.,e Mnr association here in Montreail, we bid you lips of the sipeaker, unor applauding au the fromn an unwilling heurt, and after enocntering pianos, iarm machinery, etc., in exbensive and lessunwise, o 0 strong man Who die
earty and cordial welcome on this suspicious heu, gentleman, warming to hie subjectoNb R M cN m NManly excuses, is like blowingadinfre;oafrs-lsodr.nthp the weak, no brave man who die

occasion of your first Grand Connoil meeting in and demnonstrating some part'oular point Ilbfor a o"se the brighb cosFour face las-not realet the cruel and unlust.--Bliho
the metropolisl of the Dominion.à in words almost endowed withlife, roused the BmiGHæros, N.Y., September 2.-The New prefttywl o vered with aube@ and cinders' Spalding.

Gentlemen, wu beg %o mare you that we feel enthusiasmn of his bearsers, and the next moment 'York $rate Grand Council, 0.M.B.A., began BrEthrllel'ee sisob be pat to shaume by the Anti-Socialists. oI .old but look into the heart'
higly hono. ed by your presence her, and we they would bie waiting almost breathlessly for the fourth triennial c'invention in this ci7t .to. Saaritan. When confronted with personas LiAunt 27-A aret ficiht that bor. Ohp,ei we s.coul ae oeptinet

hope that your dliberationd willnot only result thie words yebtatolbe utcered, and then again hie day. Twenty-two ofiicers and 152 dlegates are suffering from poverty, nickee, death, or ay BnIAgs , rdhr odydphw budhv oeptec an
it much éhat is beneficail bo our association, but would carry the audience with hien and plunge in attendance. The convention which, ia called misfortune, do like the Samaritan ; forget all dered close on a nŸrio of Srd oilrt e ld a we have with one another, We ehenld thn

alsosue foinjyelln oo elo-teulinto renre of lan hber, saslhe recibed, with for the beat interests of the order, renising the about their nationalibytor acquaintanceship, or night. a ubro 9 aib odh auSo nomn n odflo-. metngin the r riedrichshain brewery and the judge ne ove rasbly ; we should make allow

ship to yourselves, due mimicry and e ocutionary power, somne constitution and enacting new lwn, wil con- religion. Bay something or do something lnma abv Drnth vni o nos and excuses for thema, as we de for er

Thile gratificg results au to the increased mirth-provoking incidenl. In every menue the Clnue three days and will conclude with a ban. charity and for the love of God ;Four neigh. grourdns of the lgses an gre a largeselves. We should even see how Innocent i

metmberis to our ranks, which we are able to lecture was indeean intellectual treat. Mr. quel. bor's deepeet gratitude and God'. cure reward h te sree otin e vcnt eaeimas.oerharfte rtes hm rasw

annuounce to-day, as well as the progress, de. F. Mo0abe, .president of Branoh 50, presided, - - - r-will amply repay You, oble.Oeth o usaind ohe a mni ae onr the her %blam, Barth were more like a
velpmet ad roseriy hic hae arkd ad upprtig im n te batormwee Hs HF MTEanOU - ttak n te Sciliss, roe dwn hefenes eaen id e nowoneoter.Andno
Ourmovemnent mnee itsinception, are not only Grace Arbhop Walsh and Rev. J. Walsh, THE IRISK AMN L U -. auond adthe pcase rk.A dsperte hlf-alc onvecihavwe ntheobes e r.llAodeeth

a & ourue of the montIlively satisfaction to us, Toronto ; Revu. Fallher Donneliy, Bro. Arnold, i o.clubs and sticks being freely used, but Irand » I lft en this earth. The littl
but are a happy augurytor the future of our Father Strubbs; Father Flannery, St. Thomas, A ad Prespeet l i V for Egriaola hdren A Bishop 00nsecratenl raia fmuted polce prevented ulster that went in the early days, with th

citin hrugou te enthan beathOne.;.Fabher Molphy, In es 11, Ont. ; Father Dunnu, Aug. BO.-Mr. Jackson, one, of the Tec0erto0f oduo ihpCare lose.We the police rode intj the bu n ht rsadtefexnlo
Qfour aer Dominion. .Tiernan London, Ont, ; aCher Jones, 8 J., joint secretaricesof the British Treasury, and McDonald book place At Sb. Dunstan's cathedral, mass of fighterdsny wre ecevedwit a eleeka down, and prays or
eGentlemen, once more we bid you a hearty Father ýnnolly, 8 J., Acting Mayor Horbeau. Mr. Bankey, of the Irish Boaid of Warka, are Chasrlottetown, prince Edward Island, on shower of stones They swung cheir swords rmhae nt htIe ii

cWIome to Montreal, and we beg Io assure YOD Judge Doherby, Mesure. J. J. Curran, M.P., making a tour to the norchwest of Ireland fur Thursday morning, with all the grandeur and right er.d left, wouanding many persona, and the little brother orser t r plaThIW
th&%we shall be alway suet >happy to do any. James MoShane, M.P.P.,,1M J. Cioran.premi- ithe purpose of r-.poning as to what.lif -.hall o _reony .prtaiing -t the annoIo ritua.l ,-ý1L .dnll pt hedisurer t fighhTf. Itis-AdZherin -the summer days longago. Te lon
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nu Glendalul's. Gloom2

L.Initesu Ioe Deicribed-Eekse

Bien thia lselatsd vole did net escape th
lavages of the Danes, who frequently plun
doxed sud bmmcd the otY tualte utnth and
tenth omturles, er dl the uglh pret
Under the date 1398, "Glondalough wa
bmned by the Englian,? la one of the erme
entries la the ainai et Ireland. It lI sait
that aven at the prmeut day the charred re
mainai cfthe wooden houae which we
burned by the lnvader on theae oeastons ari
ometimes daug up by the hubandmen ln

tilling the land arnnd the Seven Churcebos
rom -the fourteenth century Glendalougi

gradually fuit ube decay. The olty disap
peared, the hurches become ruina; the. Irih
ahleftains were overpowered, the tranger
get the land, the penailimes came, and-
alowly; surely-aa lu ether mach place
thronghou the country-daolationand lon
lines settled down en that levely valley.
:Bat, oven aftm Ie lapse o!1.300 yers lith
traditions of St. Revna and bis foliowena ane
cherished and held sacred among the peoplo
-broken fragments, like the ruina of hi
Saven iChurhes-that number whese use l
s frequent ln many counries, but la espe

alsily commn la Ireland, because, says inth
plans Christian, seven mut be a sacred num
bar, sinae God aose the eventh dmy for him
slf and made Il holy. Thrae la a the Seven
Jburho a beautiful tradition conneted

wi t his number. The eld woman who celle
Uttle tekena oft urinu minerals, spar., etc.,
fonndb Lre, will tell how al whc are buri ed
lu that holy graveyard are saved, St. Revin
having prayed that ne soul should be lent
whe a body resta ln the greund ho blemsed ;at the Lat Day mven tines. a. many as l
interredn lthe place wili b saved, and for
anven miles around all the land la ceie
orated. It la a long plîgrimage te visit ail
the romains that are to be seen-ta explore
the whole

BEAUTIES OP TER GLEN
and ils neighbrbhed It would take at leat a
week. At the foot of Brocagh, and jul be-
fore entering the anier.t lty gates, two
roads branch right and loft ; that tothe
rigit skirta the northern cage of the lakes,
andil bhat generally taken first, ce ai te
oemmence the pilgrimage with the upper
lake and St. Kevil's famous cel. J ut a
little way lu tho meadow, St. Kvin's bridle
path, marked by itl cresses, follawb the road
fer a while, then gaes rigbt acro1s the voa-
anoluently called Glendasen-and polints out
the roule through a gap betweev Lgduffsad
Darrybavn. Thona are o fow veamp mîsonable
cabina grouped togother on the readside ;,
in these live a ittht renain ef laberons who,
a feow yeara âge, thronged the vale when the
laid mines were ln ful werk and gave am-
plymentrte a goed many people. The nat1
vend "fereigu competllion" la lte anaw6n
when anyone uak why these wrki falled'.
Thrae are numoreu pretty li tle dwellings
scattered along the lake side and un the alope
of Camaderry, Theme were Inhabited by the
everseers ud others if tue Miningoempany's
alficers, but are new Idle, and would, we
were assured lately, be l1t for a trifle te any.
ane wanting a snmmer ledgel In this exquislte
spt. The drawback I thato ne oenuld have
tuaL inanlpally upon fiL and caeene, but,
if tir ail, vith tbm addition of bread anS bp.
taises, thase are very qeed feed for a month
or se, and the iree fishlln utise menutakin
lakes and strea s sabudt ;one noed oe-
ly aicortain whloh are the enchanted trout,
la order e avold them. I think they are the
trent ln Lake Nahanagan, and they unter
piteens ecries when hoeked. This la upan
the werd and honor of Pat Barrett-I nover
heard them, but h did.

By the lake i. a ezy looking that-bed
cottage that ln day gone by was the Glen
Hetel, and saw Tom Moore, 8ir Walter
Scot, and many a distingubhed visitor l
th. dais when people Lad bappler mnbdi,
lighter hearts, and simpler tastes than l
those times, when we travel les like think-
ing beinga Chan spoiled children, looking
everywhere fer luxurles mand suit eue, and
unable without them to se any of the natur-
aI levnelines that of Itsalf ought toteach us
how t value real ralher thon artificial tates.

Net far from the cottage a boat la ln atait-
ing, and w set sail with the assurance froma
guide and boatman that ne woman eau be
drond lin the lake, for that

ST. BVIN, i SoRaow
for having trown Kathleen ito the water,
prayed that It might b. so. On our viait I
wu relieved to find that this was car guidea
sale alisalon t that tiresome legend, go out of
keeping with the whole rosi blatory of the
place. He let Kathleen ret ln peace o wili
L I'ig tlred of ber. But net of the lonuely
beauty of the Rcene. What plotures come be,
fore one's mind while being rwed acros the
the lake, where ne sound tu ever hoard now
except the rear of a strm ln winter, the cry
of the dwarf oagle feeding ber young en the
grag high ever the ruined church en that
Uttle ledge of rock, or the voice of Maoalla
(son of the cliff), the eho through whose
medium "cead mille failthea" glere are
abowered upon each atranger that come
withîn bis damain, Il la c very perfect moLe;
fre o theot lthe guides voles ringa eut land,
distinci anS musical ; there ie a moment'.'
panse, and then, sweetly and olearly, like a
human volce answerng fromn ha. heights of
Osmaderry, each sentece la repeated. In ae
few minute. we ara rlghl uder the. famou
ollf lu vhlch St. Kavin bad LIs bed whena heo
retired te Lia aoltary rock enoh Lent, andS
hore spont Ib eorty holy daya in prayer and
meditation. Ninoly feet aboe Ibm vater lnu
the face of the cliff, is a small, naearly square
aperatureo; is Is St. Kavin'a bed, acoemible
mnly by s lle lmdgo IbaS communiates with
au adpocent reces lu the. rock-lh. latter
calledi St. Kevin's chair, tram s. rude sei l
the. Interior, wheeothe holy min prayod and
meoditated each evening before retiring te rest
in his bard had. The ascent lk nery trying Le
nervomi people, althongh th. guiSe who altsa
all day aboie witing for visitera (sud w-ho
ha. spent seven years vil th faires, thb.
Lord beweeun sud all harm t), skipi ihtly
up and

DowN PaBoM HIs nuEso
to the water's edge, or frouam oheshai int the
bedi, and both ho sud Pal Barrett use every
possible argamet to convince one that ia s
imposiible they could alsw the amnalleut me-
aidonS La ha'ppen-sunre, t wenld ontirely
Injure lise place." Still, as I didi nol ge pr--
vlded 'with a ieather boit with a nope attaoh-
ed, not aven the absurance that "a lady ef
ninmty wa op threa days ago," oeuld induce

a san ment that perpendicular elLf ansd
Sempt a watMry grave, aven though lu poses.
sien of a nery annelet and Ourieis ross,
*hosm sbory la oonuated.wlt thiis vary îpef.
Mer than half a omntury ag an old genplb-
mai, who was said tea hav a fund of antI-
quarIan knowledge Luin uention withhia

oallty, gave:t s member oft urfamàily this
rmdelytermeS -ros of y w"o apaently as

l in, nc. fi ModA
and join 'wthe àlittle

hem1b madllon bequenthud

säàaug iie V~ièid conaeíred ta> hav
bs éàu b hïS hlinelwbl1e pr apiyni
.ihat'ne3nuae i lwh l b deposlad an a

r blen son r g la li on
Wabr 'oaaà. b.. drowned, "S8t; Ke»vina" .la
rudhy orathed ontheweed. 0f coure there
1% ne way of knowing what trsuth, if any

a sherobla-the tradition ot Ita havimg ben
la. ithepemin of theholy Abbot h mif,
but the same Isgend has alwvaya attached te
weed. of the celbrated yew trce planted by

e the Saint, andCI whIch portions Tes reinained
- lu Glsndalough up te tweaty Years ago.
d Kan.iuofa!the peuaantry uround hava nanan-
1 enia lly praerved crypa et the wood. but the
s lait of the troc was selabiy carried of long
ie ago by.wealtby people tu the nelghbeorbeed,
I te make household ornamenta-in Derrybawn
- Houes there ls a drawingrom table made mn
e tirely of the sacred tram. The yew wa, n
e former times, planted lin omîtaries and abbey
I groundVAM
. A MEMORIAL ON ETEBRMTY,
h en aoaent of the age ta whioh these treas live
- and tbe wenderful durability of the weod.

r Even though the little orosz la jagged at the
r and, where originally enapped moss, the
a smallest ohip ha never broken off within the
1 fity yeara or so tiat It la in our famliy, yt

It has alwaye been exposed te the air. St.
Kovin's bed wa thee cenet ofan exaiting

rebel chai" a fewyers af ter the rebellion
of 'OS. when Michael Dwyan, with a Ilitte
band ef his brave follewors, took refuge tu
the wild glons and passea of these Wcklo
mantains. Se daring where the patriât
chief and his mon, and no faithfal ta them
whore the peaantry around, that for five
years they kept the hardint ea the Engliant
soldiery at bay. Keepng ont of ight when

hunted, theoutlaw made dahlng and sua.
cestful raid upon their enemies t mos un.
expeoted tinies aud places, and auch was the
admiration their courage and darlng exoited
that it lasaid that oven the oldiers of one
Highland regiment became ausager a nthe
Irish te cave them, and frequently sent intfor-
matione tmrne intended movement of thoir
capture. A large roward was offered ln vain

r for tie head cf Michael Dwyer; ne traiter
was feund among the Wicklow people ta mell
their pttriot. Hunted close upon ane occa-
lie, Dwyer galned Grondalough and .omght
refuge lu St. Kevin'. bed, t wbich therela
accoas by a steep and dangerens way along

a the cliffs of Lagduff. But the oldiers were
o bis track ; the Highlanders disovered the
seorE t pas and clambered afcar, seour. at lest

5 of their man, Dwyer heard a warnirg
whisie from tao aide of Camaderry, started
te the opening of the uave, and, jat as the
seldiers belleved they had tbelr pray trapped

1 and eaged, wtit ene bnad he flang himseli
Ilte the lake and esoaped *afely te the oppo.
site ahore.-Mary Banim in the Dublin Free.
min.

THE PARLIAMENTARY
ADDRESS

Ta the Crown Ieceived la England sud
commented en.

Se much and se elt)n do we hear of the
pelitical aspirations a thut Canadians frem
ohers, thas t l a novelty as wel as
plasauret e learn from thoir own lips wnat
they really deire. Anyone who reads the
recent depatchi f the Governor Goenra), for-
warding a loyal address te the Queen, willl
fiwiherin ayntiments widey ditferau fram
-het which are ttributed se Canadiansrby
a certain put a nEAmorican prom. suppert-

3 d Ly hMn. Gsdwin Smith. Every murmut-
against England, every werd of disaatifa-
tien utt3red In Toronto er Qaebec, every
au al expresion fa eaicg a precouceived
Ide& oft hm oxbs,once of an nnexatisu pârty,
fi carîtally recorded, Te Engiaud and ail
paît of the Unitect Statos I. selographed
avery sentence appearing ta supp rt; this
theory , whother i i.auttered l g tnm Do.mluic Paillament or lua Prov[nuial Log81lla
Sure, by a respenaible Minister or an angry
momber 9t the Opposition, mattons listle. 0

1b tedel.brate txpressueofushaken and
unahakable loyaly and the rebakes te agita-
tien againa British wmle eir ilti e, and
aveunte fo faal layai addross te bot mjesty
by tam Hn.. ol Commmens f ithe Dominion
.Prllamet la aintrrd @ver anIif cf no mare
conaequenoe than the tandem word. of a
namelesa politiolaner a sensational journallet.
What t lisfor this preconoeived theery counta
twice, if net moro ; aIL tas ta againn it la

1Ignored.
It a rwll known that It hs been of lti the

tetiaca of a portion of ioie press in the Ualted
Statesa ta push this question lnut@aprominence
wmoh It dosa net poeussea u Canada. A
committee of the Senate was nominated a-
tensibly for the purpese of enquiring ut- )the
relàtiona, fiscal and ctherwise, of the swo
conutriets. Sach has been the extent of the
inquiry, sno varions have been the witnesser,
apeaking as t, maltera political, military ann
commercial, shat IL roally semed alt ons tIme
-thoagu how we knoe otherwise-ua if Mr.
Hear'd oemmittee st for the purpose of col-
lecting evidence on the subje t et the benefit
of annexation and the feelings of the Canadi-
an.. This investigation did not pa un.-
notieed in Canada ; and Mr. Mulock, a met-
ber of Parla.mment boelonging ta the Opposi-
tion, took ocnasion, wilt general concurrence.
te mono an adidress whiah wouldS enlighten
Americans as te CanadIan opinion and be
" an aui*horltativo deliverance upon the aub-
jeel," Nomhing ooaid bo moro precise than is
terma. -London Times.

HOorOowAY's PIL.S AND OIMEntN.-The oom.-
bined illeffects of avercrowding, aedentary
occupaiona and monoiony of life are only boa
weli known ta ths who have to pass tho best
part ef their livea labourio n laotorisesuad
crawded workroomm. Tite cpulsory confine-
mont weakena the general health andi induces
chronie conssipation, indigestion, and varions
forma of akir diseases. Hollaway'a remediem
are of priceles value ta pensons cf Ibis class,
for they eau be used withaut ensailing losa of
wonk, being purely vegelable în their compas-.
lion, and consequently anl without haanss
on te mosl dehoaate apystem. Theo experience
of mare than fif ty yeara proves that ne moins
suripass Holloway's reinedîes for curing bad legs,
bed bresas, piled, sud wounds ai all kinds.

Tho editor sal an c hard-bottom chair tryn.g
to think af a thouaght, and ho plunged all bis
fingere about through bis bain, but not oee
topie they bronght. Ho had writen an temper-
ance, tariff and tradbe,- and -te propa otm ofi
makug a orop, andi joked about ice cream
and weak lemonade, til his readera Lad tod
him t oatop. Ands weary of thinking, aleep
came to his eyee and e pillowed his ead on
the deak, when the thoughts which avake bd
refused o anie, came mu troops that were
strong and grotesque. And as the ideas airily
foat, hoe slecs the brighbt one o the tribe;
bnd thiis i the gem which while dreaming ha
wrote:" Now is sthe time to subscribe."- Mat-
ton star.

FITS. All Fit. stopped tree by'Dr. KUne's
Grest Nerve Buor. No KiLsaller final day'a
use. Marvelonscure. Trestiamand g2.00 tral
bobtLe free to Fil oai. Bend to Dr. Kline, 981
Arch St., Phila. s 

Routine Work.- New Reporter: Anything
for me Io day ?

Ciy Editor (New York Daly)-Nohing

,and write 'utp tle pavement .exploins-Newj
Ydrk Weekly,

j THE ONLY LOTTERYpEROTEcTD

WHEN SOLID MEAT
CANNOT BE DIGESTED

A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE 1S
Z.E

oontins all the Natritîoils Elements of Prime Beef in a
boru that uan ho oasily, digfested by the weffkst stomnaob.

One tbousaud million .pounds of church pro
ffrty stolen li Engtand during the reins of
Boumy VIII, 15v-an VI and Elizabet aud

Scoîish James nendered it au absolute neca-
aity for tbm ipoliatons te blacken the came cf
thoir belpless victiia. the Oburob. 'rey hava
doue il with a vengeance; and the modern hia.
tory of hat Churoh whioh had convertedi hres
successive races dunng one thousand years, is
a standing monument of human maliknity and
naiarepresentation; Ton unboly influence of
lbase sorliators bas poiaoned the sources of bis.
tory in Chair ovu landntil il fa Üiimpassble to
find a *rue statement af aEnything Caholic na
any of heir encyclopediar. Sa muob ad the
people of England beae misled in the matter of
history that even ta this day tha cruel, vindi-
tive and unchaste virago, Elizabeth, la aled
"Good Queen Bess ;" and Cranmer, who broke
bis vown-a degraded priesm, theperjued tool of
Henry VIII un his atrocious divorce cases-la
made to appear as a tioly martyr and saint by
Bai-net. The atupeudons voighb ofcf oain
bLt restoti upan the Catholila naias in ngland
stired tb e eneroua resenimel o William
Cobbt, a Protestant rinter and journaliat,.
who became the fbirs defender of the sindered
name of Lia ancestors, in his famous history of
the "Protestant Reformabion." Her i: an,
extract from the work :

" ' Monkiashignorance and superstition' in a
pbrae hat you find in avery Protestant histori-
an, firdM be rign of 'Virgin' Elizabeth to the
prosent bor. Bat there has always been a very
sufficient motive for inculcating it. Blacketoue,
for instance, lu his Commentariea on the Lawa
of England,' never let alip au opportunity o
rail ag-uat 'makiah igrrance and superd-
tion. Blackstoue was ne fooe At thupvery
time When ho was writing these commentaries
and reading them to the atudente a Oxford ha
was, and ho knew it, living upon thi spoils cf
the Catholie Churaah and the spoil3 of the
Catholic gentry, uS alo of the poor. He knew
thab if everyone bad hi due he vuld not
have been fatteuing where ho was. He knew,
besides, that ait who eard bia lectures were
aware of the spols hoe was wallowing in. These
considerations wer quaite sufficient to induce
him to abuse the Catilic Church and to
sffect to look back wih contempt o Catholie

" If Blacksbone had not actuully felt the
spoili of the Casholice oticking to bis riba, he
would have recollected that all these tbings
which he was enlogiing-Magna Charte, trial
by jury, the offices of sheriff, jnstice cf the
peace, constable and all the rest of it-arose ai
daya of 'monkish ignorane andsup•risitwn.' H
vould have remembered ébat Forteecue and
thm " greatesl o ail lawyeran Lyttletoa, wer.
bora, broc!, lueS aud died in the Sapa of
'monkiab ignorance and superstiaion' But did

under whieh he was abusing our Catholie fore-
fathers vas made by these forefathera? Did he
not when h looked up o that roof, or when ie

mod tâat tbere la no higher standard than
thal of self-interest. He lives, and h is ebold
up by the thoughtless and . the ord id
as an example of ouceaes ; he dieu, and he la
forgotten.-Maurice P. Egan, ta "Ave
Maria."

insuit to every maleligent Catholie, i seemas
ooly au mot of mercy to the blind followers of
the blind to let in a littie light on the subject
for the followera'sake,

Gauie Galilel vwu a native of Pisa, Italy.
and wm boru onu lte ShieFbruay. 1564.
Few names have enjoyed auch a remarkable
celebrity, and, strange ta say, the general ap.
preciasion of his characber resta on a miscon-
ception et hi. real claims to distinction. Hie
true claim to greatns resta not upon his as.
tronomical discoveries, but upon his remearches
li naturel philoaophy and as the founder of the
acience of dynauio& The interet atcaching to
the nasmeot Galile is connected, in the dmins
af many, wyuL -he supposeS poeltionliboto
lu respect t oie relation of lte Churea nS
sclance. The tissus eofualiieuscti ons calleti
modern history, through the influence of de-
siguing , persona, has steadily represented
science. in the persan of Galileo, srugging1
aganal the pnerscution of the Roman Chuich.

THERE WAS NO ToRTUIE.
Galileo's own biographer denies the story of

torture. Hallam, in his "HiMtory of, the
Literature of the Middle Ages," sets the story
maide; Dr. Whewi, in his "Hitory et Cthe
Inductive Sciences," considers the charge an
invention : s&ao tb disingenous article in
Uhambers' encyclopoedia implies that the
charge ia a ficlon. la moil oucyoielina la as
displayed mas a tact, tbe objecL being le prove
the Papaay cruel and opposed to science. lbI l
ailo o ered as an argument aganat Papal
infallibility. The general verdict ia that there
in na proif worthy of credit ustaaining the
charge of torture. As regarda infallibilisy, the
opinions and decrees of the Congregation of the
Index, the bod of the Chureb may delegate to
it, but he cannot communicase to it his infalli-
bility, whiob in incommunicable. Ita acta are
not absolute. So the argument against Papal
infallibility canno hffld.

GALILEO IMPEUDENT.
Galileo lacked prudence andr wa condemned.

Ira the Lest cf engment Le appealed ta tho
Scripure a teprove thatIe earth moved round
the sun. The Chnch then as now knev thab
the Scriptures did not prove anything ofM ie
kind, and that the Holy Ghost never intended
the inspired volume to be ued as a clas book
o astronomy, and did nothing then but wbat
mie would do o-day if another Galileo were ta
preaent bimielf. She condemned the folly of
oh. !alilh philosopher atiempting la drav
catclusions tiavever mus ic Miroermelveabey
migiai be) trou' talai premie.-PEILIt' OWEIL
in Catholic Mirror

beheld any of tha noble buildinga which ia de-
fisnc ftrai lae ell toM v-ai thoso fonefathers'TIIE POL1TICIAN.
wers-diS le nos, -heuihonubehelS y a! sohese,
feel ht Le was a pigmy in mind compared
with hose whom ho hai the impudence
te abuse ? He well knew at sithe fouadations A clever Seteh by a Well-known maa et
for learning a Oxford were laid an- brought ta etiers.
perfectio, not olly in monkiah limes, bu in If You want one of tne fineLt Aunerican
pari by moks. He knew tha the abbeya were The pt litloan is supposed te be a patriot. "Concord" Burgies, Phaeton, open or covered
public achools for educabion. each of the hav- When we ay bas all mena hould be polit. Buggy of any kio.d. Road Car%. Pony Cari,
log one or more person. set apart Io set apart clans, we meà, f ourme, that ail menàc&uld Truc Sulkies,rr antbiug ta rn on wheele
to masruet the youth of the neighborbood, withb e patriot. Bat, happily, all men aare netcR J.clogue ,
oul any expuse ta the parents. He knew tia polltisus lu te prfeisonal sense ; th. noney by so dùig.

eac an it euren vmoatienesLad weresa there r iolon, amal o r gîa, a a praie, nosa 47 13 92 McGîiu Street, Montreal.
were, in those times, nearly éree hundred halls pa a Monedt politiesveo are patriotian,
and private sahlari bOxford, basides the & h&ieS ta cla m imelvos sLMeng Peittclau..

coUge, tor wre net aboa e igLi renaaining The o piltielsu Jacks on merality e-nS Ibe pub.- 01
tovards the middile af îhfirevent-mntHi century. lie g.ed sud Iho public borsite gambloc LOW AY'S PILLS.
[Phillipa life cf Cardinal Pble]r That is tosey. i iseks n his cards. Eoenemy Iu public lIte l,
Ia about a hundred yeaNr fei the Enlightouing a phrase h la fend of-Le meaus, unaturally, :
Reformalion bega . At this time (1824)there hait the oppoulhe party should economizt.
are. I am informed, only five hfall rOmaining He loks in "molument," taobe obtainetd EiR Great H(gehold Medicinie
and not a single sachooL." frm the publie treasry as amagglere do cn

LNOT.--EVery Catholio etudent in England the gooda they lave from the lutches of tha TsS mongst the leading
and Americais aforceS dt study in Blackstone's oustom-hone offiaere., A membero ai e.&rivl ncessaries ot Life.
commentarie ; the said Blackasone's libela on party may ateal irom toe publie, but the lwa
Catholicity and Cathclic churchmen, and also agalnat snob stealing becom" pin al w hen tbey w'Onde"rfnul Filleapurify the BLOOD andact most
on Cathlite doctrine.Itv-nulS souti iglilan 'suderu WY e L 9 th ''-yO h SUAH IIEipropn that the dclarsions ofi a ame-servfcg are applied to hlm; im ht s, ne regarde them XiI'ÇEY$ 1-lN'dRWL JoFLtarien eytand Tor

bigot, vwhich mrve neo tller pur-posetliaedis- a ea.I enm naetea il u-fidelot,>-recommeutied ns a nevcr*f .li:ug rentiedy inaial
pay e fbightryv aouS ob rcai hut ai Le av ceaeful man ; if he I caught by he oger t. cf ca, s cute-,hr constiuton, mcm wbatever causa, ha
books of shia free nation. Legal associations the law, hoe as a martyr t ble own eyes. Tne &lloeamI tail da endTtey&reeud<niunly
in lagland and America might make a move pelitiaisn bas his eown coda of moratlty, ard ai1 atê and as a GENERAL PAMILY MEtDICNE, are
in this matter before any moe speeches are the first axleim of this code la that every manM umipabmea.

made about Retorm liberality of AmErican pro- bai hi&s price. "A ponr mcn,' he wli i t ils
grae you, "cannot afferd tago Inte politice.' He j O Va3'S intueint

GALILEo, anera at the opinitn tiat the people rule. Its nearching ant Heating properties are known
The writer in paifni1y awarea of the existence Every ton years they are wrought up, by thloughout the world foi the cure et

of deep eated prejudice against the Catholi somne reveation of puhtoal corruption, Into
Curc, founded princlpally upon more fictions an assertion of their rights, le maya ; bot on WBad Legs, B rad Breatce d

invented by deaiging persons o ainjure the the next ton yearm they are quiescent. D.i - Wouuids, :ores and Ulcers
Cburch, and t obscure ühe truth. Tie writer log the next ten yerra the politiolan manipu. Tbisiiaunnaillilie remedy. If effetualy rubbed on
ia cIao aware liat dame of hose prrjudic are lates the "primarie.,' and hrows dui t lie t ROAT k pthet, asoa sitCi onghe,coreO, and
cherishied in secret by many liberal men who the eyon OfvtheipublieSWell a0 he Can.aenA H Fr a ar ewings, Îh a,
world nt hut a Catholio'a felh mention-.iLs Tee. e great p ni ma eris Le 'an Pes, atu asmg ssii, Semimag itra*t'e' " Thona ls ne groiteir cyalc lu AinertlinraPlsFsia
ing 8hm emn ta. the politiolan. He believes that mnet of hieThese prejudices ae ail imp .lip p ltizn s w r h on t be ed h n 9 s
from lie British Iles, ant ar uin- Fe!iow.ctizeua v-re barra hobbe baleS. S'ai
licence of Calvinistadventureo om him at a Caurch Fir an th eove ef an eleo- cd every kind o SEIN DISEAdE, i as neyer been
Geneve and Gennany duricg ofai len I Bow good-bamed, boue general, Loy' known ta fi.
Beuaene, analinug% irl ¯ng reverental te religen hisihHo, genr Åua The Pinsa d Otntment are manufactured only at

she Paritan asandany in .. how kind 1-he la even lavluh with his eorey. 53s OXIeaD STREET. LON0ON.
The primarya bject of th .He lives te make Lie race happy. AnS when d are old br al nendorm e! meducmna throughout tha

vs te blaocken theo Churcb inr the wily manager eof the Far put Lim up te oîvzed waria, it dIrections for s e in ianmosi evaye
bacrng excuellefor the Rae n0. bu note foreas a&candidats for alîmnaguificanstelauae MiI !teemdcie n eitnll
secondai-pabjecthvasa maire money b hie' gld boaad cane," hoi forgiving haenoa OThelr âlaarke aorthese ieleines are regl.tere Pom
paid o abuse the Church. imoelf tl be-although ho ohudders at t be session whoay keep the.Aercca neounterfrits for

The rossese forma of alumny and malevo prospect of pern t Ing hia als -le prosecuted.
lent miarepresentation Irom the pulpir, and
from printed tracts, essaye, brochures, ganeral PURE AND UNSULLIED NAIM5 therPoisanmlBes .hol h alook rthesabeon
butory, novel, and other Ih literature---uch, La appear by the aide of that of his peliltoal t33 Oxord aresI, Lndon they aer ani
for instance, as Peter Parley'a historical rival i H w the people rumhin ta vtfe for
romances, by Goodrich, and Ned Buntline'e him (ne may, tram his habituai guerosity, OUI'
penny a line novelettea-commenced three Lun- drap a hundred dllar bll ooaalonally mong
dred years &go, and still Continue in the pulpit the votera.) Row they show their lave for
and by the religions and uSometimes thesecular his virtue. And wben his rival icoaen t a
press. cane by a do-zen ntaa, and h is preseited tu

Ib is sometimes said liat theros anothing in uaur platitlan, ba ho.auprd Le .la He iurns
a aune. but mainy of my friends will admitnas . w
the name "Galilea," Jeui," and the "l- t Wze av Y a aeax-ànd talcnl61m boy v nON
quisition%"hLave a depaignificanie, and are made I him h d -
to do duty in every stage of aunimed wicked- It la sasweet algt w hen hoedieports binu-
noms. soif among the familles of the v, tara. Hu'u-

The falsehoodé lhat cling ta thse uines ho oluater, as it were reund tue lU,1 , h!l GUM-ELASTIO ROOFING FELT cous
would furnish matter for a wnole library. The drenr. Hia dîetiond pin radiatesb i happi- on $2.00peroo care feet. Makeas gpood
firsb name was used ta show éhat the Chanurh .nes-. H-wsweetly he premîaes; hw noble roof for yeara, and anyone can put it an. Send
oppose saienie, and the laet tao prove oiab the hls snOtiments--and. he kU Ws jua Where a stamp for saiple sud full particulars.
Church la cruel. Gailmo was and la still repre- tew dellir are better chn noble oeiuLmente.
sented in country districta as exclaiming while Ah, wba a hearhoe!iseent ho hss !asTro Roomo Co,
he was under torture, "£ pur s muove'-"till But thero o mes a hice when ho forgets his 39 & 41 Wzu BRoADwAy, NEW YoRK,
it moves," meaung the ear th.In has deen promises and noble aentimert ; when the - :-::
proved ab lea tChre undred times thai there moethr, vho rauas forward tu preiens ber Local A -ents Wanted.
vwas no torture, and éat Galilea never used the onild t as great man, feels that the ve cf
worda bore attributed ta him. , A professor in (n)l
bis addrema belore the alumni at Lewisburg used obliviun ha rolled over hr. ThTis la joat <4 4)

lhis scale lander, and when I showed him the after the alection. Thinga bave obanged. He
proofa trom ProtestanS sources, of its faloity, lis no longer ,he tender, pastoral oreature he
ho said : "I will nover again maire statements once was ; he l the atern legielater now, GRATEFUI.-O0MFORTING
wbere the Church in concerned withaut the How dees h knew that the amiable constitn.
olomest examinastion" I told him it wa to eut Who nuIsta bis milei may not b a ctaarrupt n
true whau De Maistre said, that "modera lisi- labbyl a Ib He would like so ses everybody
tory il a cnpiracy agaiust truta." I requested happy ; he would ]lie ta kecp iis promises; ·
him le dimavow îLe slander wbich he had voiced he wouid 1 . ge to give railroad pauses te ili
aginat he Chureb, not only as an st of h olaufi B t ea
justice ta ho Church, but in the interes of! We ceud not get offices. Bt, ae i how BREAKFAST
trubi, and for the benefit of thousanda who cau be e mti be jaut; and, thougit "By ahughkn-ed fthe
read his addreas. He did not think it was ne. break hib heart, ho. wili give away nothing wicha ; erbhe oegtionof dioeoftnennaulranl l
cesary ; thus I a ai looked upon as no Lare to that he cN selil. and by1 aareful applcation of Le ne ponpertieao

abue sthe Ohurch, as it ha become itahionable Loet bsear ur politiciln talk in his me oUwe-selecOed Omo&, Mr. E paas provided our brek,

te misrepresent her. 'Twas ever bus. mentie! oase. Let e ses what he a lo tay fait tables with a deleately flavored beverage -Fbloh
tu sr 702ng ent ho bouonds auaonm iii, r lave Usn uny hoavy, dacters' billa. Itlasby the

GaLILEo SOT TOBTUBED.Sa oaguee u01ooa ue aisu rtiolieof dieIha o anstituilm
The ovin strY o th heIleasGallonal.bîliors liai tbire la dleterotdneaa utheay bu gradullybult up until atrong eneuglitalrouli

The moving atory of thm helpleas Galilan, al. vrdS. Let u. hear what example h holds every buodwony to tisese. Kundrcas of suble male.
thongh a braghl invention of faney, auili holdo up t th. He will tell yen tihat money di, are satingarround us rendy te at.Ak wherovea
is prastine frtsbesoa, and a srepeated withaevan. kaherel a wea poins. We may emaspe ma&n a jasa,
elical guato to,the "innonta" in the country mas Our laws, and that the acea&ful poli- sa by keeping oursalves we fortified v-in
distris eand is used ae: a boomerang again slialan el h who grows nrich the exorcise of his laod and a properly nourianed frame."-
the temporal power of the Pope. As the soo trade. Patritim iesa a fine 'houi snd Servie- tte.Made pily withboiltng v-ter c

Sk ,:e dig i m h r-i lUaVa enernZEl--. ' lim""
a Iage body of Our élilzeun, anS aloto laden and liat sort of thing.ta., feelu Heolda JAoES EPPn C Homompaho Ohemiat,
the Cjurch whille 'rely offéring a mendieua i iat ,the man -wh la net tricky La a. fallut,,eI L@o nao E0ae,'mn

'V, .- .

flealth gelore Ail
filmeas Detected ai E eglht

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
once ltram frma 9a.Mto 8 p. ns. Closd

on Sunday.

CERTIF10ATE.
I oertify that my litle dagbter, 15 months

old, broke a canvas needle inher thigh. The
doctors attendiug ber after snome time to k it
cou. Tie poison of the needle made a sore of
about two unches l oirnamference and one inch
deep. The child's bluod was compleuely poison-
ed, so much so tai she could not walk. The
d.otor gave ier up. I sal up day and nighL for
eight Sapa. I consulted Madame Demarias and
Lierao, vie promiseS ta cure my child. They
gave .he patient lhree prearatioen, which after
admuieitenog first dose, she "leptfor thre
hour. At she end a tern dea a h ast akiv o
perfectly and cure1. I Lad au attatk of
dyspepsia end kidney and Leart diiease, and Ai
the end of three weeks I was aured by Madame
Damarais and Lacroix. I would requeai per-
sons suff ernng from diseasea mentioned to call
on me for furtherinformation.

MEs. JoB. VALIEBRE,
.* 4r7 Manwa&lm.

Dame Ve. R. Desmais & Laeroix (r), Fils,
1262 Mignuînne tren, cor. s, Eliabsh,

Montreal.
We have alwaym on dan all morts eo cRets,

Herba, Wild Planta, which we ratail at mode-
raie prices-

Al are requsted ta peruse our Cerîficate
belos c oansug us mi ordert o be une Dse
satisfied. Beware of imitators.

EVERYBODY
Sbould keep a box of -icGA&n'o Pzse la he
house. They are Saréfuliy prmeared froin the
Bauernumand conthai .nohhu injuries. .AM
aa ntm-i.lio ui n.hley csanno% e equatec

iOb SALE E7EEYWHE1LE-25 aents p
bo.

NATIONAL OOVERNMENT.

ILOTTE RYI
OF THE DENEFICENCIA PUBLICA,

(PUBLIC CHARITY)

EST-A.BLIS]E]I) I] 1878.
ga And lu neuille eonneeted vFlh any ether

CemPauy uingthe lamo CIDame.

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWIMN
WI o : E AN 15t :.e

CITY 0F MEXICOIl
ON MONDA Y,

eptember 15th, 1890.
Whichis the Grand bemi-Anual Extroordg.

nary sbraw... the aITApL PRIZE bein-, One
Hundred and Twenty Thousand Dollars.

$1209000 00
By terms or contract the ompany must depouit the

um rf ailrize .Inoided in the scheme erbare selline
a single ticket, and receive the rollowlng caetai permit

Czat=ICIOr- hereby certirr t hat the dank cf i-don .nd Mezico h "as o deosthle nemhmar! i.nds %c
tee hepIa:ren l l ] PrZ drawn by te

Ma de la Bene & nta ublica.
APOIaA CArTIL.O, Intervenor.

iunthmr, the vmpmny lerrequiied ltoa dtrtliuîe dity.etx par cent. o, th. &us ca il l. ticket, .n ra
arer portion than Ilsgiven by any cther lottery.

PRICE OF TICKETS-Anerican Mioney :
Whalea, 0,; sive 4: Q artes, so:

Eahth, SI.
Club Eates: 55worthof tickets foribg.

LIST 0F PRIZEB:
1 capital Prmeof $120,000..........ta 5120,000
1 Capital Prize of 20,UU............s to,ooo

I Grand Prize of 5,000............... 5.oo2 PrIzes of *4 .2**»..........ae 4,000
ô i'rizes or 1000. . me*5,000

20 Pimesof. 500................... are e 1oo100 Prime@ of 200........ :e2,0
380 Prizes of 100..... ........... are 3,002
529 Prizes of 40...................are 21,100

APPROXIMATION PRIZEs.
10Prizes et 5120,approximating ta $120,000 prize, Si,000

160 Prizes or $100,
apjloxlmating to S O000 prize, 315,000150 P>rimas Of "Il,approImating t) s20,000 prie, $9,000799O Terminala of $40,

decided by $120.000 prize, 31,960
2,289 Primas,...........Amonutingto...........5357,12

Ail Prizes sold in the United States fully paid itu U.,
cuxrency.-

The aumber of tickets is limlted to 80,000- 20,000
le.s than are old by other latteries using th sameaheme

W Remit by ordinary lter, contalninlg MONEY
OIWER issued by al Express COmpainiesur New York
Exchange.gZ- Currency must invariably be sent Regstered.

Addres, J. BASSETTI,
City of Mexico,

Mexico,

IHE ANCELUS
This celebrated picture was painted by

the noted French artist, Jean Francois
Millett, and the AMerican.&Xt Society paidi
,115,000.00 for it, making :,the hiiheSt
priced picture ever sold.

For a limited time only we will sell a
splendid French Water Color of this famous
picture for 50 Cents. They are well
Worth S3.00.

Send in your orders oarly, asvo have only s.
few stock. ThrewtIobe°tiafurts" eoxons tyou thon our plinos(30 ceui) fSa s iy ii laoi
charges.

Address, Wn. Dobie <C Co., Puiblsier.e.
i2 Front St. West, Toron to.

-

if - "3-L

ST FnAercs, Win., Oct. 24, 1888
A member of my cougregation used PFator

Koenig's Nerve Tonie with god resulta. The
atient was so nervous that ha could no find
eep for week . He sufftred from the most in.

tense anxiety wbich bordpredl on insanity. I
gave the persaon ome of Koenig's Nerve Tonie
and Lecoantinued t0u ue ib. The appulite
retnrned gradnally, tho iaiety iiappeared the
beadache lefe, and to-day thesuffarer, who had
amoat despaired, ja enjoying excellent

BER. ELSMn, Pastor.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Exhibitionl EXOlsiOlls,1890
From entreal t Sherbroeke and Retun.
September Srd and 4th..............82.25
Saptember, 1st, 2nd and 5th..............8.35

Valid for reurn until 8th September
Te Torento and Betara.

September 131h and 15th8................ 7.00
September 14ih, 16b, 17th18ch and 19ôh..$L0.00

Valid for roture nutil 22nd -ptember
Te Ottawa and Retur.

September 21th..........................82.55
Seps-mbez 22nd, 23rd, 25tb and 26bb......53.50

Valid for reburn until 291h September.
Special arrangements for Judges and Exhibi.

tors presenting certificatea from the Secretaryof Exhibition.
For further information, tickets, Pollman car

accommodation. &, apply ta Bonaventure

Windsor HotelJOSEPH HICKSON, -Stf Generai Manager,



YOIJIISDEPÂRTMENT.
A REGTLAR BOY.

Eso was not at ail parlicular
Tru keaR the prepfl.ietlrp

While walkingfor hoitheao aklppe, or jumped.
Ho atodu uon bis bead awhie,
And, whon hwe ttows bdwhito e

Ho dove amonlg t O pibe. which ho thmper

Ho nover coiuld keep stilira bit;
The loker'' if thought ill of t ;

He balaosd ou nbis ear the kitchen broom,
Ae badid somé rest trapezi,
WhiAb ais wonudrfnly pleasing,

On every peg in andpa5 ,baruoss-rOOM.

From absolute insanity. -
The cat approached insunitsy

To ose him slide the banisters, mo rash;
But once uon tbat maghogauv.
Whie trying to toboggan, ho

Upset hi caiDlations with a crash .

And since that sad disaster
He has gone aboutin piseter,-

Not cf paria, like a nice Italian boyy;
But the kind the doctor uses
When the bumps and cuba and bruises

Overcome a little regularlive boy.

A CLEVE DOG.

Thora la sbucher boy in Stattle who
tafelgoreound en hormsenack a great deal.
tbt atrts ociderable attention. He bas

n dotsad that animal will perch en the

horst" eback and ride alog ,the mreet Sp.
parently wislh as mucLh ease and enuyment

te boy himselif. Bat when thi boy wants
tg hitoh the horse la the tiime the dog comes

lu baudy. The dog li told to ait down snd the
herse l fastened to hilm, when the t oanimais
ara lot tate&.lintents eand purposes, in perfect
ascarit'.

THE SRAMRoclz
We hear more abont th.shamrock thau we

know about IL. James (G. Daffy li Ameri
can otes and Queries says that lu Irelnd
only une enaulrock lu kaown. IL fi an idi-
geniota speies of cliver wbleh trails along
the ground among grass In meadowi. The trc-
foIl le,,whilhare nAt more than one.fourth
ths siza of the malleet oaover I have see lu
Ameriaa, are pure green in coor wthout any
of the browa shading of white and piok
closers. Tha creeping stem la hard and
fibreus aud hiard t dioldge from tihe earti.
St. Pâtriak'a Day the trae shanroek hea to be 
searched ont from amant the gras, for,
though c mpratitvly plentfal a that suaon,
it growas close te the groeund. Liter it hlera
a tiny, "wbituy-brown" blosuom. Tai -
!ermttion hat shamrouk le te Arabia word
for trefoil la naw to me, ,nUJ may he of
service to tnse interasted t che origin e! the
Irla hs.cs. Tans word could have been latro.
d er!b>'te Milsians, or it may funhish an

:rg:ent t a ppo f t C ttio n tiat

.eget f ipettee iribas of Israes.s4ttied in
ireul, wbiuh ha) been rvivd by the pnb.
lication of a recont ho.'k.

A USEFUL LESSON.
A litla Spanish boy weoied with the

drudgry of lIarning raa uwsy from sool,
As thee sun gris hot hu sat down t test
belde a sprieg that gurbed from a rock.
Wal reelintng luamns abade ha noticed th&t
tia cousiart dropping cf the water hd
scoopEd a holei la a bard eton benerdb, "1I
the lght drapa caa sby cntinal f.liig a-i
co:Mphb se-ard a task," ha thougibt, "asurely
by contan effort I can overcme my unwili-
ingasu ta learn." kla returned to achool,
perseverad in bis studies, and bec-oma famonst
Ln after y eare as a great a.lfat sn-i dootor of
the Spatilsh Ohurch.

JMPRI8ONED1 is ACLOCIE FACE.

Te TRIE WITNESS ÂND CÂTHOLIC (JHRONICLE.

watobmskeri'had get half way up tho stai
leading to the tower, more than a muere
exaitec ten were scampsrlag ai bis hool
But a% the top stairs they were suddou
brught tesatandetili by the locked dor,

Ibis loked 1" cried Klugmoan, in ton
o! barror; "and Hans muet have taken tl
key with mam ; for It isn't btre.",

"' Noeer mlrd tis key !" r'oresd a brawa
amith behlud him, "Pol zp t ths beau
oomrader, and ran Ut agati t the lo- £:.A
tugeuher, ow Vdb

Or-uh wen t se door-; n lu shei Ihe crnwd
and Kaspar, new sonelebe tam siheer frigb
was draggea tut or hi etranze Eris jastt
tn hage bar eo the nntnte band atuail
touched bis steek.

aitI as "a fell, out btht : or old Suhelle
u.-mnng boma for a q niet t ornOOn nap, foui

' der 4-f th At. -. , inmashd l, his sn
lpeg l a a . d his little -AM 0 fil
with atrange men, ail tAlking at --onoe I
from tbat day forth Kaiper SchbaiL..r Ltv
medd!îd 'trlefth rhurh cick w-.

Confiacation in Ire2and.

Dsrlg the rdgn of Qaecn Elzahr-th i

lesa taun three artempts were madi to mu
plant Irioh Oatholes lu their possesaIenq
the landcf! Ulster by the Importatieon of E
flih or Saotch Protestant sattlers. AIl the
effarts, however, reaulted in fallure. Th
Irish knew bow muah depended oun the
standing firm, and the settliers feund that th
titie deede whloh "goed Qeen Besa" coi
ferrd upon them, of lands she had ne rign
fui claim te, sonred tuem nothing more tue
tie six feet by three eor se ar silivideot su
foapri for a grave on au Ulster•hulîside.

T»e Oiret of tbe aittmpts In question w
inaugurated, when, en Oct. 5, 1572, a roye
grant was made to ene jbatterton and h
boirs, of thrce districts, la the countyc
Armagh, known as tire Orer, the Fws a n
vite tiilulwglaea uountry. 'lheterme of thi
grant wetre tat tue roalpient sbould, er
Maroh 15, 1879, bave put himself lito fa
posaession or ine territories la question an
have plactud them with "civil and loyal suF
jecte," rmerd elther as hore or footmon, a
ter tue manner of Eoglish yeomen. The we
off te seal of Cniatterton'a grant was eti
marm when sthe last raya of the sun cf a
aucumu day abone down on Uleter valle:
ani giiseted in ruddy sparkles on the bras-
piat'e and heaipleo s of a score or more c
Engluan aoldItre lying prune on the ed c
Uroer, t½eur atorId Saxon ycee starin sta
fastiv up te the darkenlng Iris usky, nev
noOrsis te close, and thoir life'e blood sakir.

t.rough thu shamrocks, wbioh grow tb
cr..ner f ron its tounb. Chateît >n and bi
p1%att-r5 acre dead.

la Novari.ber, 1572, one Sr Tini-ma S-tmi
w1ba his sE-r, r:eeved c. i a gra.,
nearly -t ni:em, osig bim te 2a: a '
queat if fthe dsia-rkits k ouwn as th; Gix-O t -s

LItul A -u rcI C arany. Tue S nbl
wero :ay cought tb save thiti ei , 
they nover> l ma>d gw-"I ths -cnî?iigs cf SP

t oa-sus. For umans' a Iug 'e aft-
rise Etglisu advu t irer aed s:turned shan
wa, (cerbut andt gal-ioasa aL IL beil ta
l'ade tha'r ft ç u l a t., cs-r thbam. Ont
arM'n 'c ,aisy. 1573, ot-o hap en Wneter, Esu
c-f E'. s, receîvta grant oi alil the Co-uty t

Aremayn, bt-t the ernake cf tnot cae Englis'
hieut t ue aursied ti the Ulater ais r h.
Sept'>ohr mording, three yearsa ltar, wne
the Earl ly on is death coUt mc OiDbli
Cede, pasoned by his ithitos Engli
wlfe.

It wac nt-- until the rd-ga z! James LI. th
any auooeisful attempt was made tu confiacat
rite luad of Uiaaer. The mAthoda the
adoptsd «ctre, tu a great extent, eimilar t
these Who had been for a time "successlfull
adopted l certain pertlons of Munster, bu

Oae of the glorles of the aucient church of safeana-rded eagdiuat thuo errors irich ha!
S, M-artins was lu in s a fi2e clck. 1w vas the in Engieta etinaa-ion, oventually brougir
boaat of ci-I Hana Sweller that during the a usen the defeat of tire duign of tho@s wh
whole farty yearslu in.hich h- u-h een ns. ianned thm. The new i utation was t
todian cf tho church the olock ia-I never h a definit. eelf-ontinupd, fioreigu colonizo
stoppid or gone wrong ; and nothing could t'on. The "mere Irish" were not to b
convine hhn that it l anot the finest lock allowed within touch oftbotaniardiss. Round
la the worli. imslimits was tobe wat waivspransuily aspac

The rly thing which troubled Bans was of no-man'-ad. Thee o! tre ntives Who
the fasr lest bil inquisttive ittIle mno Kasper, were content t3 make terms for their livea
who was always nlu aome mischief or other, by the quiet surrender a tiheirbuds were te
aisenld, In oae of his boylsb pranks, Injure, hava a aparse allowane given them else
the mshaaniln of tils wonderfol timepiece. whera ; thoe Whoe aould sek tLe guir
No wender, târefore, that when ene mir-. their properities with the aWord, and Who
lng ho vas about te start for town te do some were not elain, were to he shipped as huma
Marketing, Eans to caore first of aIl te lock refuse and catt upon the shores of Sweden;
the dois- e the churh twer and put the key t wh o h bad lathe aewor or lsnds serE
la iris pccksra. le ho drîvea off te Munstes. AItsus' cool

"Noharm an happen now," ho mattered ; UItir was Lotbe colonized ; it was ta cesse
"and, Iu any case, I hall b back bofor-e ho te b Irish. Now, a! er the lapse of nigh
gets out of chool." Lhree centurios, Its parliamentary representa-

But, as ill luok would have it, the teacher tien proves te b nearly ali Irish again.
was called away by some business that after. The carrying out of King James' plantatlan
ncon, and the buss got out ofa schoim tre was the work of tree several commissIonere,
than an houro arlier than usual. Kasper, appeinted Iu 1608, In 1609 and in 1610.
fiading his lather gene, went straIght to the Thene comm[sionerm mapped ont the ce:utry
deer of the eloktwer, and loked rather In detail, alittd It lu fixed propartions
blank oun dhooverlng that lt was locked. But amongut the new settlars, for whom they
ho was nLot one ta be esly stopped when ha made way *lth fire, eword, and gal!owe
hal once made up his mind. Getting ont up. where necessary. M ch ceurts wers set up,
un the roof, and crawling along a cornie, but the Irish empl->yed Dablin lawyers to
whre saly a est or a achool-boy could have defend them, befote judges whiose language
found foting, hoerept through an air hois they kne ot and who knew not theirs; they
rightI nta the clok-room. found their advocates refused hearing on the

For somu timae h was a happy sua child plea that the lands did nt blong te the
lna tay ahop, running from one marvel ta an. tanauts but to the chiefs, and tha as the
other, ti at tength ie discovered another chiefs, Who wre rein, the nos exilerd
hael, and, thrsating his had through It, Ecrl, O'Neill and Tyren, had forfaeited
found himself looking down upon the market- their rights by repeatedl trabellion" agalnst
plaos through the face of the clook Itelf. But the power of England so thir proporty hall
wheu teltried ta vithdraw his tead again ls ceased t exist. The consequances were that
would nt came. It wae a queer mrape too ba the people were thrust ont ruthlessly, and
lu, and Kaapar was more tinolined te langh Ulsiter became, what It remainer! torcugh
than te be frightened. But uddenly a many weary decades, the centre of Eaglish
thenght struak him w hic oared hi n arn. trenigth and the source of sIr-la eakness In
est. Hi. neck was la track of the minute Ireland.
hand, whih, whn il reaeched him, mut in- - - -
evitably tes-ris head off,

Per Kaspar ! It was too late nw ta wish THE GOOD WORK WILL GO ON.
tat et had left the clock alone. He tried ta Public sentiment here and throuhout the

s-ream for holp ; bus with his neck laithat State chows an overwhelming sentiment in
eramped poshion the cry syit ha gave as favor of the ratification of the new charter of the
soarcely louder then the chirp o! a Louisiana State Lottery Company, which Wilt
sparrow. He e truggled desperately ta be subrmitted te the people of the ate et an
writhe him elf back tarough the hle ; but election in 1892. The present charter dos unot
a plece of the voodwerk bad slipped down expire until 1895. However, long batere lat
the back u is necsk and held hlm like a ime the State of Louisiana will have made pro-
vise, visions t aextend its contrat with the loUtery

OUn came the destroyer, nearer and nearer company until the year 1919. Of course terela
-liii, aakingofftitibmmoauured tIekilseno exoibement about this matier, because it ia
fe , rng omet is. aur il irs regarded as a foregone conclusion. The

wreaining moments di life. And all the LouIiana Béate Lottery Companyhas very
while the s n was shining gayly, the tiny generously made preparations ta incrase eits

S fwee lutering on the beathso the contributions t the charitiesand public wotk
market place, and the merry volcas of hil in the dtate and thase will go into fuS effee in
scheel-ftllws Who were playing ln the mark. 1895 when the preaen charter ,expires t0
et place came faintly te hil mars, whilei give way t a second charter expiring in the
bng thre helpleme, wth death mtealing upen year 1919.-New Oreans (La.) City Item,
him Ilch by inch. i iread sgrew dizzys August 6
The measured beat of the ticking sunded
like the roll of a mufflad drum, while the In the Schoole of Journalim.--Professor-: I

eouing band of the los d looked like , again cail sour attention te the tou commun
mentrou arm outsstretobedte seize him, and uue o trite expressions. Mr. Quille, an yen
the carved faces on the spouts seemed ta grin not fiind a fit suhstitute for the w ewens phrase
and gibber in 'mokery. And till the "h died a atural death"?
terrible band crept onward, nearer nerer, . Mr. Quille (about teograduami as snaging
nearer, ity eiorialeis-epondaut-mn-oiief)-Walt mar

"What eau tiat thlug' nla theclok-face 1 f uggat, Ire died«vitiaut madiesi nid." Huav
be ." aid a tourist blow, polnting hi spy- aofesor iai o excellent, Mr. Qull.-ar.
glias upwardi tWhy, I.doeaoe,It letks lke PeiBozar a. Q
a boy's hoad! - -Z

"'A- bel's ead i" osled .a*say-headed
Wtahmaserbmgde him, es of Rans Shea. DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND
ies'iepolal, lnlond, ualobIileg lùUty il lire CANALS -

gli athi ke, -.; <#Whyu oà aalm " - . n.Dona promint ofciai- of tire
a uabUeb't ei be abo depmb-nt, Ottawa,writes -l amsery

e:. km a d m . " 'l e ei s ,t .Ir eF Oy s - m ye
1km vildûrs; aidwfr&a hEl ib Ke na t rom whîoh T forS tt rOE ihre i s sa-r -

-kb 70

- -t -'my.-a-airb
.c-:~tfja~a r '* -a >~ ~->I~,A'bt.et

must not torget the unueevn work tIat Irish Tihe Catholme population, acting an theadvica G0
literary intellect is doing in the journalism of a! the priests, kept aloof from the scone ofa s.p
a sany countries. Irishmen eem to be born tion. At boath Masses that day the pariai s-i
journaliatu. Here in England-especially in ps-est, Very Rev. Father Dunphy, adnised the gt
London-there osos the ocean li the United people nut ta go Oua en the treets in the event w?
Ltates and Canada-there acroas the ocean in o! thePreschers pursuing their tacties of the I
Australis, the Irish journalist is everywhere lasat few mouts. The people mantuuly obeyed
-writing, editing, contributing-he ti dra- hiesorders, and althongh thir services were .
mati u-riti, literary critiea, ar correspondent, performed in the open air sud witm a few s
descriptive writer o political leading articles. ysatid of thir doors, none of them in the asmall- r
In ths lUnited State and Canada and Australia est way moluted! the ranters.rm
il bas long be his way te rise into publie life The foundation alone of the new " Church of!ac
and hlgh polîtical place trough the assut of es" at Duncannn was laid by the Blahop,
journaliman, sud af hle vo are beginn l t er-ns, on July 81. Rgv. Canon Doyle le
see smetbun of the ame kind happen luEng- naterand Rev. John M. Browne, 0.0. curate,land Allthisproveiai âttirs intelectuiel Themfellmossn i &ottiiyvrefo
poero the Ii h'see la nt dmimng i n-a, ur o a -aboutive rn lr arsdms-amrn di' -

t toise r s vewant bl ih auiemr..n
un l sn ad e een-vih- is' oui Wasets a t.eeiects-ocfthe as obusar o Ifie <cil,y febl, nioag Iersi befplivore os a i&dm rifsols e udIud.pslïapafl a moabng a h1.08WM f uas;Ia Ti 8faivdvtrsewza atrad.

fi nnuamlu us- vde!' dsra& an e iè tié a W'la r sAlas-zoi, »boe hWvit ai n Âoit, miri eis ei1 a W.Uiuam d

s IRISR IN T L 'L aveme Iriahmen.almaot everywhereover the1
of Ii IJ. IN LL ECT. w-orld now going in for an enbirely new rade

1nsud taking te becoming aiilhonaires. . .1
1. a We may expect to sec what la lafi of the land.i

lyolord cslas living in completa reconciliation withi
Ireland's Influence on Thougthtsthe clasa who cultivate the soil. We may ex-

es pec ta sea all orders sud classes and parties co-
he. operate in the work of national reorganisaticn.

A Change Coming over er NI.terature- This le thesot of healthy rivalry whieh makes
y Uterei Social Condition. a commonwealth great. I hope to eue Ireland
m, • a great commonwealth yet in that exalted ense.

INo matter abont har arze. I was much interest-
ed by a remark of Ricbard Onbden to the effect

The intellect of Iteland a neot sserting italf that in bis opinion tho beut efforts of huaian in-
' in Englisih literature juse now ta anythinq like tellect had heen brought out in little States

the exctent whih it ridid in the dav of Barke, which one could almost traverse tn a day'a jour-
es aed Sheridan and Goldsmith. Against those ney. Ireland would be a State inl that sense-
ly three names i would bp. hardily possible to se not a able isolated republic or kingdam, but ai

the nimat of any threa E!gliuhmen of the enmmonwealth, governing its own domestic
w, ne tté who couild b- snosidered the equals affaire te the beat of its capacity-a State as
id f ail-' Irish'nt Nor, t -css to a later day, Maseachusetta is a State-as Victoria and New
on lu thre at-y [r- hpoet wb chtlhirg liet the South Wales are States.-Justin McCarthi v.
d popularits' lu Englaur! which Theosas Moe- ________________

bad , or any Irish gnveliest w bo isorea in En eg-.
e lish homes as M s3 Edgeworth aa. Tire Iris.

nevel. Iebhoir! dsas', la almeet abselutols'unu-
ko-viRQd .5.0- inns a rh o

1  1J P NOTES.
of the presene. Indeed, even in Ireland itself,
the distinctively Irish navlove on eem ntoa
have ail but disappasred. I know that, thre aitems o! Interest Fronm the Provinces of the

ne osotwo or three writers, and prhaps morer I
p- Who still make a good stand-up for the life o! (ree Ie,
of the distinctively Irish-novel ; but their atories
g. are not rea lu Great Bs-iteasGtie torii of The harves prospecta l Carow county are
,se Carlton ad Banl once te-e. Gead Griffe, not as bad as in many other sections in Ireland.
t-e wlao troUe aceording turaw judgsent, the bout Pvrbshe iel etv tn

heIrish novel ever prodneed, did not make hic Fever bas been rife in Johnstown owing -
l)r proper mark in thia country, but ho sa the isanitay conaition of many of the
be was much more widely read than buuses tihere.
a- any Irian novelest . of our time. Poor Sir Henry B.llfngham haa been appointed
t- Gerald Griffin !1His literary fate was De ty Lieutenant for Go. Iouth vice John
an strange. His marveolous romance, "The Col. Ta flef L dee f

t- tegians" swith lus racking pathos, its pasion, its se, dec=ased
humour, its mirth, its tragedy,' itasholutely Large reductions have been made by the

pictures of Irish life, in the "Big Land Commissioners in the rens of the tenants
as and the cabin, its renderings of the on essates in Carlow.

l peasant'a brogue in ail its varying toes of the Tie total amunnut of Peter's Pence from
ni dfrent provinces, nover Of course, was read in aracdiocese of Dublin is over S,600. The
of Englanid by anythin like go wide a circle of athedral parlh gave the largest contribution,
id resdars as btht which gathered round "Charles £ <32.
is O'Malsy" sud 'Jack Hinutoja." But it came Mrs. Hope, tenant on the ecate of Colonel
re up again transmogrifled, translated I-"Blea, Rwley, Meeth, has badi ber rent reduced by
.1 thee, Botncm, bless thee, thon art translated! i te Land Commisaioners from £261 14s ta
2d Iu was lti upon the melodraiatic stage as "The £.g0
h. Clîron Batu," sud onutire lyuiostage sas"Tire '-

b.,Colen a , n nteln tg s"h The Fishmongers' Company and the Marquisf. Liy of KillarnE.y"--all the pathos and the poe Ta Waerhm do Cn s' esti)re Mazeted
x try nud the reality were kaacked out of it ; tire Watta ra (Londoderr estate are gazetted

fa:niliar od stage Irishmari was made ta dance ihâvtng couoplated sales cf lande ta Lirs
u and caper in i ; the stage parisih priest was tenants.
an sabtituterd for the exquisitely truthiul and The deathi laannounced of Chas. Casey, Pol-
Y, tenderly humaorous figure in the origin setory- lerton (aaie. Dsceased was an old resident of
t- and it swept the coun:ry, and, indeedi ail the Carlos, and was a gentleman o consoiderable
of Engliab spaaking worId. It was au IriEhmau literary attainments.
of who wrought the genuine and exalted art-it Tise aplendid usemorial te Cardinal icCabe,
1 - was an Irieman, ta, who did the brick which i l Glasnevin Cemetery, executed by Mr,
er caugbo the publi. I am incli.ed to thi iethat Tas Faireli, has been completed, IDt re1
g the stil bingering forms of purely Irish life 'out presents <ie Cardinal Inlu il ponnifical, resting

<,f which a ouvel could be mcde have exhausted upon an aiar, under a flou canopy. The ligore
tiroIr artiatie effecb. Th relsti9p& between the ;laie

--jlandiord auJ tire U'n.nb, htteen thre r'gesn i -:%J

athndprdan-, frinnd, a end necea..rilydfrmed, A memorial to the Local Governmen Board
h bi ar psrt ofthe Ir th nvelao's stock ln- bas been very txtensiveiy signed by ratesaperra

Strade. 'LThre paîha and humour, tha comedy sud îu the Kells Union, poihuing out the great bus-

t .-case ik anth mourst- fs-c te !and den accruing ta b th Union by the unnecesBasilytragedy arose like the saiserom the large nuraer r f cotages-that are being erected
d Even aslre.dy th state ofi Ilreinu under the Labor: ' iAct.
hi THINGS HAS CHANdGD. The Abbuyleix Board of Guardians bavet

9 s greatsr cabauge is undoubtd'y ta be:, 'cided ta qanvene a confer-nce oi delegates
looked fr. Ireland will ant day be, ta agrPat 1îsoua tt unions ba hbave expresaed their

J ext-nt. a couairy of peasan proprietor. The intention of joining in the proposed scheme
e- rie Irin n-ovel will havt t groiw ou of the tur the estabîssbment cf a district industrial
e nrie' eeditons af tife. Therefore, the new training schouul fsr the education of work.bouse
a Irish ons'a lu have to wa't foru 's new lie cildren.

ri aud ta ab boru of in, A work of fiction, if it Thomas Stevenso, coachman of Dr.Haddeni3 s'astir anypLbsg, doenot >im ic tthtie cau- Toai SeasaccrmnEr.H!d,
f ditionsrh hgdave bUsite. T-restre eadurs Porcadown, wbile driving the dctor's carrnage

for "Unocl T 0o'a Cabi" still, though the .n Ut ilsiuulr-nde tas eciug cheked to deaii
S ab.ve syst- hias ge. But thbre could not be by a iece tf bread that had stackn hiethroat
l a ne - Uncle Tom's C.birn" writtea ow. Sa when te dec&Tr opportunely performed the
n cf the old fasbioned Irish novel. It will have delicate operation of tracheotomsy and thereby
h i, readera still. But there would be little aved the ainsus life.

chance. indeed, now fer a neow novel constructed A mering of the master bokers wae held n
t on the o %ues. Su.ome distant, free And happy ihel Tholeet rçently, for the purpase of con.
e Rusis will ctill, no doubt, reai the novel rf idring te cliaa of the operative bakers to
n Tourguenieff ; but ir la not likely that in the un increase o! wages, and the abolition of

far-off and rappy Rusais there wili be a new night work. The operatives were rEquested .

y tale of " rVims-inSl riot to strike unil the n.after bakers could fur-
s 1 do nt kow whether there are now any ther consider the question.

great Irish adeccate aU the Iriai bar. Ireland M,rtin Byrne, Julia Byrne, James Byrne, aIlc
, May be proud of baving given to the Engliei of Aughavanagh. wete charged with assulting1
t bar its greateso living advocate, in the person M r. Pamneli'u garokeeper, P. O'Tool, by tek-1
e -f SicCrarles Ruaseli. But I do non hear of Ing a gun nfsm- irnm and forcably putting him ff a
o aeny advocstes in Dublin with a fameat ail like their ands. Martin and Julia Byrne serea
- tha of tLhe Currani and Shiele and O'Connells, fied 40as each, aud James w as bouad ta the%
a ut a past tire. We do non beaur even.of any peace, himself in £50 atnd two sureties in £30r

imen wha are cotapared with Whiteside and each.
e ;as Bt. Yet I thiak I could pint te mn-- Tihe shamefel abuse of the forces of the State
S ug m e d n e in the caefeizureo the property of the
anothrng tise te dro but rie practice at tiraBar, in <hfjofCôt!e But t otieln tie reputs' cfdise

s might b as elcquent and as powerful as nny o poopit of tUe Blaket Islande was uner dis-
o their prdecessurs Tacsre are some Irisahmen cusion u the House of Comrrns on the Navy
- te the Home of Commons -hose elqgance and Estimates with tise reaul of obtaining an assur-

vrose debating poe- maintan adequately tir e than in future men-of-war were not te be a

a vory reta tradttons of Irisir paliical oratory, employed in doing intre titan protecthg the

i o elc'quence alone doea the Ireland cf ourday civil tlicers.
; bold her own with the Ireland of tie past. The bIes-rs Guy & Co., of Cork, bave publiabed a
e Irish eloquence cf to-day le aiovo al thingc pamphlet contaiuing ho "Aunas o! thr
taIse Parlîeaentars' elequence. Il gogs to tire Char cf Bt Aune, Sirsucic, Ces-k," compiler!
frot-vireoitnlajenod-s'ire if iras iLs b>'hissera E. and! J. Moore, M,R-S.A. Tire
battle te fight. are two Wll executed illustrations, one of the

Ireand bas sOme very eminent cames in the quaIut old structure itsealf, and another a par- b

departments of graver literature. Mr. Tyndall trait of Father Prout (Rev. Francis Mahony),v
je au Irishman ; Mr. Leckyise an Irishman. I who wrote the well known lyria entitled Tue j
do not know whether I can call Mr. Bryce an Bella of Shaudon." a
Irishman, althoughi he cortainiv wase br-n i Sir Thos. Esmonde. M.P, addressed his con. i
Ireland. If we are ta regard him as an Iris.- abituents et Dund:um en July 28. A police

7 man, then we muet say that Irelandb as given shorthand writer attended te take notes of the F
Uc literature one of the completestof living his- speeches, and a force of constabulary wasF
torians. I arn not quite certain, however, Wh- present as s goard for hlm. Wben darknesa D
thier I am entitled to claim Mr. Bryce as a set lu a poiceman turned a bulîaeye lautern on
fellow-oountrymau. Mr. Lecky as a position the notebook to enable the official noretaker to M
which no man will dispute. He ranks amoug write. Sir Thomis Esmonde remarked that 
the first historiens of the day, and his biatory when travelling abroad he felt quite lonely at3
philosopic and likewsee practical. ID is a pride not seeing a policeman ai any of bis meetings. r
to Ireland te have sent such a man te the liter Au imposing demonstration teck place ab i
ture of England. But, of course, thereu ietiobh, a
fng more distinctively IriB li the influence of b thbreidg, on SBandae, Juv 20, te occasion i
then.s d s niert andthKelly vas evicted!in Dec., 1888, for the on- g

tioaliy des otpayment e! se impossible s-ont, s-endos-r!d sf111 t
SHINE TEROUGE THESO. mort oppressive by' he addition of giS a s-arf

When vo sas' I-ainb, vo resUs' mess Ceiloi drainage rate. He lies unow been given bacC i-
sud sihese mou are not CelUio. Thtere is no great tire fartm at bis ow'n tes-ms, tira landlord pay'ingi
Irîirh authoer lu Ibis sense the present heur, tire drainage rate, and Ibis, after eighrteon

Thre s no great rsii pdaeet. ehge Iish ut-e uounirs, ho ne-ente-s possession cf his eld home.-

groea Itih musician-aithough I breliev'e that, Th vae f grd bv'rset
ontrsas-y to gener-l opinian, Ireland! mas' daim Tewmno gaebv rsne

Sus- As-rhus- Sullis-an as s son cf her oil. Bis- beautiful paimtmna cf miro Madonna cf Goor! t
Arthr Sllianhow ver ould! hardisy be unso te Ms..William O'Br-ien as a wedding F

oslor! au greet c amposn-r. There is ce great Irisir piceune, ha: hee nppop gals' fram'n tLt at
vit er nmursisi. Wit and humour ateems to Clti rs, ee-ngg s-arnra ytowne cf sirhi >
ho importent nov, like milionaires sud hais-- rocks aud resta Mr-s O'Bs-en lu ecceptinga St
0505 tam te greef Am anes Rpubta I con- ps-osent, lu a graceful note expressedi hes- grati- G
mes have ceI for e ar oes-s-that llievent tnde fer tira preclous gift, and tho sonso of tel. L
to e ats buffona and meîrry-makers of Eng. etoe waoter! atcnmueyeiores fo.ewoe
land!. I fhnkC vo did! that s'ask long eooghb fhradpeouty
andl onght la give a tus-n ta sameune aIse nos' Daniel Callagher, a boy seventeen yeoars old, a

Tirs stage Ir-ishmen sud tire Ir-ishrman o! tire died ai Laureolvea fs-am twhat s'es thoeugrt te w
music halls are gentlemen tho, virile probabily te tire affects of a nies' fs-cm s stone thrsown il
Cokneyos lin tire fat tiret tires' te-o bora within ..lb anethrer boy namaed James A&lexander- d!
thé sonr of Bot Balla, belong to a mare las- Woodsvwithr thomn haelied a quarrel A E
desuonded! race than mys countrymen cani laim, coroner's jurys, howvever-, decided! tiras lthe injury Us
But va have ne groat humes-lot e! ans' order infieted! titi tire stonaes'es nef o! a fatal char- c
nos'. We have ne Ceailes Loves-; vo haro no acte-, and thast deatht resulted! from failurse! Lu
Samuel Lover ; te bave ne Pather- Praut. Yet fie hieart's action, ceused! b>' axaitemrenf. r!
ne one aI ail aquaintoed wtih the subjsais os- te Woode lu under- as-sest, iris father hasving hand- g
pople will sy tiret lte intellect o! EIeds edor him oves- ta the custody> ef tire polies at as

dimasher! cf Iste years lu tire beut. Tands-agee. r-
Thes-e nover proubabsy ws'e a lima thon se Tire Arklow Protestant ps-eschae continued M

groat a numuber et bigls gifed! young Irishman tiroir eut cf dons- sos-vices la that tatn an Sun- t<
vos-e conspiacous bfore- tire vos-id. Then te day, Jluly 27 Fi!fty ens-a police te-e pisens.t

the building will be 42 feet from base ta ridge,
and the tower when completed will e about 90
feet lu altitude. The necessity for a new
ahurch in the locality is quite absolute. The
oId one. whiuh was erected in that year of many
memories-1798-bas been tottering for some
years.

A youv lad named Michael Sullivan, Fisb
spreet, whde engaged in fishing in the river ab
Morrisson's Island, Cork on the 15th, acci.
dernally feul into the water, and was l a very
precarious situation, the tide beina flowing at
the time, when a man namrd John Nseville, 175
Blarney streer, cime to the resooe, who, with.
ont waiting t divest himmsit of his clothing,
jumped in and conveyed tha young angier t
ahore. Mr. Neville rercued a man from drown.
ing ab the Marina a few years ago.

The directors o! the D .blin Artisans' Dwell.luige Company repor'. i bat the dwollings ucw
oe-ed number 1,602 sndafford accommodation
for 9,500 persons. The compsny also manages
64 improved dwellinR beionging ta private
peraona. A dividend is rr-commended ab the
rate of 4.1.2 p.r cent. per annumi, free of incorne
f ;ç. th-. revAntie for the half yvar havine bepn
£.,1 8 1C2 71, and the anount cîrried to nexD
account ia 4,612. Th increase of rental during
the hall year was £331. Buses aut Seville
place sud at Crampton qnsy are beiug con.
structed, and fonay citaguay i RigoeSouth
Circular road, are in procees of occupation.

A fierce attack was mtade on August ( by th
Orange workmen on Queen's Ieland, Belfast,
a party of 000 excursionists of St. Josepb
Sacred Heart Society, wbo left Belfast by the
Victoria Station for Cehendall The party
was composed mainly of children, and great
terror was causedby a fnatlade of iron bolts
sent in their miden by, it is suspposed, a band
sling as the ateamer cavrying the excursionits
passen. Many were struck and several wound-
ed, one boy. severely. The police were, of
course, compicloos by their absence. A petition
bas been presented te Lord Lieutenant calling
fer the establishment uf a police barrack at
Queen's Island.

A poor widow named Rachel Carnier was
visited by the ehertfa bailiff, who seîzsd a mare
for one hall year'a rent, due to E. Natter, J.P.
of Listacaba, Goleen. The circumetances con-
nected wifh t:his case are peculiarly distreasing.
The poor woman bas Ove children at home, one
in America,and one at service in Schult. The
efforts of this wido)w to keep ber holding are
well known in the district. She toila from
morning till night doing a man'a work on ber
littie farm ; and as she herseif nsid. worked
bayefaoted in the trust planting putatoes which
are so bligbted now as not taobe able ta niford
ber mea. When ber busband James Carier,
was dying, ha sent for rniq jmdlor4 &ud eau.
fided bis widow and orphans to Lia tare.

The Sisters of St. Louis have transferred
their boarding school for Young ladies froin
Mnoaghan ta Essex Cotle, Carrickmacroa,
where they estabtiahed a branch bouse of the1r
order about two years agu. When the Marquis
of Buth sold bis ectate ta the tenants in 1887,
he aiso eold bia Irish residence, Eiaex CaRtle,
with a park containing 150 a::res, te the Very
Rev. Dean Berlznghan V. G. P. P. Carrick.
ma:cros@, for the um LIG0. 'Tho goud Dean
imnmediately hnded over bi new purchae ta
the Sister, ai Sb. Monagban, who took up thear
renidenie thexe mnSptember, 1888. S nc>et n
the Sisturs h;,voe xpîenici oves £2,d000IDin iccing
up the castle aind mlaking ià auitale to their ru-
qumrernezte, aud they have everythsg siowe in
readiness tao open tiir barding Echool on Mon-
das' Sept. 1.

The Athlone gnardiats are . iiuM 0;qth the
Lcal G(overnment Board un a novl sin r.
Somnetirote go the thon Mast-s-of tht %Vork-
heuse dibappeared under ptculiar circurst'ançes
and the Board duly elected a Mr. Peter Keogh. i
The latter was an ex-political prisoner, and vile
Local Government f r that reaon refused to
vanction bis election. Pui rppeala were made
Io th-m without avail, and final. on the 2cd
inst. a new elecion tok place, with the resula
hat there was no other candidate than Mr.

Keogh, who was aga'n elucted by 28 ta 1) I The
Board then by a majority of votes detsrmined
not tn wait for the uual official sanction, but
to inhtal Mr. Keogb without delay, and they
did ao, defying the local governnent to inter-
fere with heir action. Oe of the ex-cilioio's
pid a highl tribn tu the manner in which the
affalirs of the Union were cunducted, but warn-
ed the board tisaui their conduct in this case
would oly land ta their being superseded. lu
reply he was told tiai ou rates wosuld be paid.
The Local Govcrnment BDal, on the 17th
niarisied by seale:i rIders, Mr. Keogh ; but
the guiardians diesre that they will re-elect
bl. i

Tbe d!egreeablc alck headache, and foul
itomauh, so urequently cemplained of, can ha
speedily reilved by a alngle dose of MoGAL's
Butternut Pilla.
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L. GEOFFRION, Ptre., C S.C.,
President.

B OURIGET COLLEGE, IIGAUD, P. Q.
(NEAR -rnT OmWA aivER.)

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISIX COMMERCIAL tE.E.
'rta Clamtcal aud LEng]ilalsCouriethorougi.

Pricalet nituelueg anti Itinkiug >r satmante. This
best Authors and mot nipronaO systesm or teachling
tri acopti and tauglît by' hin pent s1rofesora. Mostcarefuw attentin kipala titul o"usiness Tralnlne cfvouIiK tion. tl'ino, rteIgtaphy, tnograpby and
Tire1, writlssu are apitoneai l. 30us, Ttsrton,fleil, Waah-
k"g, etc, $120 a year. ?tdls wilI beresumed on

wDnesdlay, soit. 3rd, 1890. Diplomnas awarded.r Fr tu-rCollee Ctalogu, nddress to thelju4I 13V.0. JLYC.SV.,Preeldent.

Ste JOIII'S College,
FORDH AM N EW YORK CITY.

United 81a128 3litary Aeadeffy
JESUIT FATHERS.

Grammar Classes, (Classical and Commercial)
open Sepnember 3rd.Post-Graduate, 'hilosophical aud ScieutifiC
courses reamed Su ptember 10th.

Studente received at any time.

A Preparatory School for lada from 10 to 14, iu
under tbe same direction. Apply for Cat.alogue f0

R0EV. JOHN SCULLY, S.J.
5 .3 President.

IBO.2k.1UTD
-OF' THE-

ROMAN OATHOLIC

OF MONTREAL.

The opening of the classes of the

PLATEAU COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
And of ail the other sachoola under the

oontrol of the Board, will take place on

MONDÂY, SEPTEABER Ist.
For particulars apply to the Principal, or

the Direcbor of each school. 5 2

ST.IARSCOLG
BLEURY STREET.

--- :-.-

Re-opens for Boardersa o

Wednesday, Beptember 3, at 7 p.m.

For Half Boarders sud Day Scholars, on

Thursday, September 4th1 at 8 a m.

Classies taught ia Engliah as wel -oin
Fmrencbi.

Prech Pronuuciation, Grammar and Liter-
ature a specialty.

LEWIS DRUMMOND, S.J.,
5 2 Rcot.

PioInioS or Qaansa,
MtmoTTrOIrAr or 8r. Amor, No. 2

ANTED-Threo Fernale Teobere,, for
W Sohoal Districta No. 1,3 sud 4 lnis
munie ity.Musa hold first.-lasrElemen-
tr D pma Terre, eht months; slary

i pmîonth for sochools-o.s1 and Nc. 3, auJ
Sl per month for No. 4. School to Open fim
wek of September.

42 P. W. LEEHY sTo.-Treaa

VV qualifier! té teaohsud .posk
To comence-ai no. uply u,,

0 BARALQUscf or oL 0à4.I

EDUCATIONAL.

VILLA MARIA.
The Classes will be re-opened

at Villa Maria on

THIIISBAY, SEPTEUIBER 41h.
83

10 EDUOATORS--SCHOOL BOOKS
FOR GATIHOLI OHILDREN.

Dominion Reading charts in ireparation)Retail. Doz.
Sedler's D M [ion Caibolto Splier, com-.plt a ............................ 30 $2.70iadier'B Domukaon Catholto trat Reader,

Part IL.............................. ....... l7e geEadller's Dominion atholie Srst Bt-ader,
Part ie ............. ............. e 00g

saa ,er..Dmi.atoe.. .. 25c 24
sadlers Dominion Catholte Third ReLder 35e 3.80
Psdlier'aDominionCatholieFourthReader 50c S 40sr 'a Elementary Grammar, black-

rd exercises.......... ........ 30C 2.70
toly r s Cild' Catechis o Sacred Hi.tor, l Testament, Part I ............. 10ec 1.00

sadlier's cI id'a Catechism of Sacred His-tryNe Pesn, Part il..........10o 1.0o'ausraOtlltneso! Canadien Hlaetory- 250 2.40
Fadlier's Otlines of Englieh Hilstory... e25e 2.40Sadllc's Dominion lietory «f England,large. lui preparation.
Saditr's Catechlism of eaered atory,

large editlon .......................... 15e 1.35
Jtutler's Catelism........ ............... Se 40Biible Fistorsp.luser 

rIlinstra ir'.o50e 4.8eadlelesAnDoient andi Modes-n Elstory,
with illustrations and maps...........$1.40 $13.44

Sadlieras (P D & E) Copy Books, A and B,wit h traelng ............ ............ O C 40c
Esndlr'arPD&i, Copy Bo'k, Nos.'1 5

;,, trimary short course................. 7C O50
sd ter's (P D & 8) cOîy Books, Nos. 1 to12> advanedCl cnsse..................10e 8(?Sadifer's Pratent acons- and lilotter, for
primary short course.................2e ideadllerea Patent cver an oer, tor
adranced course.......... ........... 3C la@

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
1669 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Noe Dame College,
COTE DES NEIGES.

.0:--
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FIVE YEARS OLD UP TO TWELVE.
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C1E RUE WITNESS
AND OATHOLIO HERONIOLE

WUTED &ND DBX.R

tt 761 CRAI1 ST., lontreal, Canada.
ANNUALa SUBSCRIPTION :

Osuntry>'........................•$100
ÇA............... ......... i 50

IH not paîd ln advance:t81.50 (Country)
and $2 (City) will be charged,

TO ADVERTISERS.
A lmited number of advertisement eoft p.

Ved character will be inserted in " THn Tan
Nes" et 15a per uine, fini insertion, and

ia par line osaci subeequent insertion. Special
mata fer conta on apflicabion.

The large and iucresing clreulation of "TE
Etan Wr.Ns " ranks it among the beat ad-
vertieing mediumins Canada.

Al Business lttera, and Communication uin-
taded for publication, should -b addressed ta
J, P. WHELAN & Co., Proprietors of Tan
1a»a Wnaaes, No. 761 Craag street, Mon-
tuai, 4PQ

WEDNESDAY.......SEPTEMBER3,1890.

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
WUDKESeDAr, Sept. 3, St. SImeon Con-

fesser.
TfunsAY, Sept. 4. St. RosaUle, Virgin.
FBiDAY, Sspt. 5, St. Lawrence Justinian,

Bp., C.
SarttarY, Sept 6, St. Rega, Virain.
SUNDAY, Sept. 7, S. Regina, Virgin and

-Martyr.

Mona, Sept. 8, NatIvity of the Blesued
Virgin.

TuzsDAy, Sept. 9, S_. Peter Claver, Con-
fuesr.

ITrhas beau satimfaotorily oxplsined te the
Englih authorities that there Is ne cruelty
whatever infl!cted upon cattle ahipped from
Canada te the United Kingdom. There la
now net the stlghtest danger of the bill In.
trednoue li the Imperlat Parliament lasit se.
sien by Mr. Plimsell, M.P., becoming law
This will be welcome news ta the cattlemen
ef the Dominion. The trade ha now ta-
sumed snch proportions that aey iterference
wtl i woud Inflit seriana lnjary en
Goutta.

Ar the intsrview with the Barl nan Coun-
tes of Aberdeen, a few days ago, speking of
the Impending tamine lu Ireland, Mr.. Cran,
M. P., stated that e saon as au appeal was
made from Ireland en bohalf of the sufferais
a movement weuid be set en fet here ta pro-
vide a relief iund. Wouid it net be wel that
provision should be made at once ? We bave
befoe urged, and repeat, that this step
chuld be taken withsut waiting for the ori-
tical moment ta arrive, The appuel for aid

-1uiat asnuredly aome before many weeks. lt
la diffiauit to ses how the Impending calamity1
can be averted in view of the reports daily
recelved by cable cenoerning the stte of the
peasantry. We bave many organizatlens for
patristio purposes, and hra le wert lready
ont out for them If they desire te be Crue te
their mission.

Sus JOHN Tnoamrsox, Minister ai destice,
returned from hie trip to Eagland a few days
ago. He was interviewed on hiis arrival ai
the Capital,and expressed the opille,that ne
trouble will arise between the tw ecountries
un the Behring se quetlen, It will be re
mambsred that lu the put:llaed correspond-
ance, Mr. Blaine, Sentetary of State, coe-
plained of the mirquetation of certaln Ex-
pressions by the Imperial autherities. Sir
John Thompseun refering te that, is repetted
as saying, " I think that Secrotary Blaineas
beas very unfair, as uindcated by the pub-
Ilahed correspondence. He irs mksqoted

imuself, and aocused Lord Salisb ery of doing
likewise." The Earl of Aberdeen dauring the
Interview with tie Irish Canadian gentlemen,
wh walt5d upon him the aiher day, spoke of
Sir John Thompson, wh vas nue o ts
felliw passengern en the retarn voyage from
England. The Miniter of Justice saeems te
bave oreatd a most favorable opinion In the
Old Ceuntry, whre is abiity waus net more
commentai upen than iris ganial manners and
unfeigned modesty.

TEE Estl et Aberteen eud iris vif. passed
thraughr Motreal on aboei va>' ta Hail.
tan, Oitt., where It la thirs Intention to
spaud tira ooming vîntes', it vas apprapriato
tirat tira Nations! Leaguo shennil have
tunderet an addresa et velcao te tire
Kart and Ceuntss t vas s gedt
precedent when tire sddress vas respect-
fully' declined sud a friandly' interview
substitutet for tire eumbrena parech-
ment, during whterlouaiestee exoirauged,
sud Informatien given sud reaeived outre eub-
ject tist interest!ng. Xi le te bo hoped that
lu tira future prominent personages ta>' ex-
bibiS tire cama commnu ceusa as tire Sari ai
Aberdeen iras just evinoed. Oas' felion-citU-
zens vete anxious t test!>' thirs appracia-
tien et bis butane ad higirly aucessful ca-
rs 6i a5 Vieroy> et Iraland, end ne writtea
eddrosa culd bre as gratefult te retilent
as tire nords ef asteemt and gratitude speken
by tirs pranmineut eltîzens via repreceuted
thirs fellov-eouantrymen. Tire EBrl and
Lady Aherdeen bave von golden opinion.
fret alt cilasses ef persons with whram they'
bave come n contact bore, and every one
says It Ia ne wonder they captivated the
Irish beait during their sejourain Dublin.

Blanraun la a philosopher after the
sanner of the fox, whe, bsing unable te
resh the grapes, deoaired they were sonr
and unfit for ue, tahe ex-chanceller made (
nany imprudent speeches after le dismissal i

frm affiae, and was unsparingly critilzed by
the prest. For a man who bad beau ntconus-
tomdatto se munc adulation that was itler-a
able, Sa new the voteras stateeman bas come
s th. eeolucio 2tha% alter all, newpaper

eritielam dees not amount t, much; lu fat,
ho hais abandoned aIl hope et securing t, and,
therefore, holdt lis contempt, Ho mate a
apuesh a fw daye age te a deputation frae
Heilbron and stated that nsupaper critilsm
was more dust. He aswaited, l said, the
verdiet of history, and was new anzleu
simply tor a good epitaph.

RaÂcncN feta violent ebaracter always tel-
lowa religious persecution. The Fk lawa,
disigne la repres aIl thst was essential fer
the freedom of the Churib ln Germany,
proved, as t notoerions, a miserable talure,
just such a fallare ln fact as was Inevitable.
Now we iad a phenomenal assmembly n ses-
aIone at COblenz ambering six thousantd
Ctiolloa, Thir' programme i. uncompre.
miaing, and demanda the re.eetsblishment lu
Garmany of al the Cathelle ordern, Inoinding
the Jesuits, and the restoration of the Pape's
temporal power. This la lu strange csntrast
with the recens attempts at Cathello supprec-
sien.

A woNURuUL amntant of IndignationV U
expended on the terrible bungling and cou-
sequent brutality c! the exaoution of Kemler
by alect rialty, a hort time age, ln New York.
Same people went se far as ta tate that
hanging wasu mild dea.t compared te tha
new form of extreme penalty. We ventured
ta say at the tIme that hanging preented
features incomparably werse than any other
mode of exonaton practised in elvilizd
countries. We give the follewing fron Bir-
mingham, England, relative ta the exeantien
of a man calied Dévie, a wife murderer, en
the 27tt of August lait :-" Frederick Davis
was iangd here yesterday. His ead was
half tern off and the wind-pipe and caretid
artery were savered and blood sparteS all
over the scaffold. The hangman explained
that the unusua occurrenc was caused by
the vlotim having too long c neck. Davis
was given a ax-feet drop."

A FAw days aga a careless vorkman at
Quiny, Mass., caussed a fatal railway scol-
dont, and several ether accidents haie beau
attribuited te carelessnese on the part of
warkmen. "Ian every part of the United
States," say the Chicago Herald, "I:ves area
lest dallyl l consequance of criminal careleus-

aese. Yet neIther maters ner mon are
panished, and the law eeems impotent ta
reacho ver the heas of great corporations."
The Rerald then refera te the recent reilway
accident lu Toronto which capsed the deatb
of three persans, lu coeesoUgae jf which a
aeroner's jury, acting wite greater acentrl-j
city and woodenbeadadnes thai those re-
mrkable bodleas nnally do, committed the
gearal superintendent et thei lne for t-ial.
Our centemporary drawa the conclusion that
"tih' de othings batter l Canada" than la
the United States, where it maya: "Ih
massacre of human beings proeedse uninter-
rupted by anything but highly aecommodat-
ing coroner'e verdicts, which may saely be
preleted ln advanoe." Tire Hara! Is mis-
taken. As a raie, level crosing accidente,
and we are all too familIar with them, are
usuall quletly ghrissed ver. But lit la the
peopla clone who are te blame for tolerating
level croesinge at aIl. In a large city they
are smply an untrage and "muet go." But
it la Bot te re expected thst the I"geing "
abOUid be conduoted by the railway company
or companicrs elone. Ourmanicipal authori.
ties, tongb they may affect indignation
when an accident occurs, have never yet
show an inolination to meet the railway
offcialaIs hal! w.y with aview te an equitable
arrangement for tne abolition o what l a
etanding danger.

A Delirious "Poet."

Sme sami-!neohereutravinge of S win burne
oencerning the Czr have beau drawn Intel
notIce, thanks ta the carras ot Mr. William
O'Brien. The follewing cboice sentiment has
immensely tickled the eara of the groundlinga
and been proportiontely quoted :

"God or man be swift; hope sickens wish de.
lay ;

Smibe and tend bim howling down hie father's
way."

This kindly Christian prayer la supposed t
appl te the present Czar and bis late father.
It mea> be assumed that tire IntentIon c! tire
" poet" la e en scouraga tire assassinsatien ef!
tira Czar. "(Got or ma" le cseanly retirer
au aacommoedatlug phrasa. Theare lu, howneyes',
thie to ho remembered, tiret tira lste Czar
vasa amaniarian, eut it was s mach iris
effort lu tbre direction ef libers>' s hlm necea-
cary relctins wîih au abselute dSpotiamn
vwhichr bronghrt ebeet iris death. Tirera la ne
more resvolutioary bat>' thran a turbulent
arisaery, as Aleader II., tire test s'a-
formuing sovetalgn Ruîssa iras oves' bat apen
ires' thre, toundt te iris ceaSt in lite. Tire
gruaeome sut ever-drawn piotarea a,! Stop-
ulak fail te peint eut thaet a istccrsatio l-
finenses elmular te trame whrich bronghti doewn
tire Pelah Kingdnm ans nov aS veut iN
Rusala, Nlblism does onot fnitsi suppurt
as' instigatlon among the ihwer classais. .
Yihrilieti pnpel'an tur gauia nihil cr-edunt et
uah/il docent Tiras S . Augutinua sud iris
definition et tire Nihilita cf iris Sa>' does net
e pi> te threse et modern Russie. They'ap-
parently' htl:sve mach tirastni evil ant on-
deavar te tesch it- Mr. Snwinburne seems te
bave becmo s couvert to this aoeoL The
chief moral of theire taching, ce far s it has
bein manifested, would seem to be that a
Czar of Russie hadi bet:er not be a refermer,
or inied to humanitarlanism lat h be
"sent bowling" by tae assassin. The mrder
of Alexander II, was an e,terly wanton and
wiaked act, The aresam underlying Mr.
O'Brieu's eltation of Swinborne's murderous
lines lu the ImperialBouse of Commonswas
very cuttIng. Alexander was sending day
by da' "a message of pesoe" te his subjecte
and fie was ruthlessly aicghitered. Sae.
thIng simler bappenad la Dablin by the tell
agen>y e cartan aeemes of Ireandu. It la0

tracniine from tire Pope when tie> wre to be
married and how thir marriage was to be made
valid and lezitimate. For, unless I am much
mistaken, during the whole of that time, by
the commun law of Obristendaom and othis
country, a validmarriage was celebrated wish.
out the benediation of the Pope. Now we are
t be told, not merely if wo aie Roman
Catholic, but if involved in a mixed marriage
outeide the foIl of the See of S'. Peter, as it is
called, that we are to have onr marria-e made
valdt by a declaration of the Pope in the terme
which I have rend.

The ael of Protestantm wais fired and
there were planty of Interjâaotary "srames "
and "bear, heare," And ne doubt " Elaen
Middleton" and her review were alike for-
gotten. But unluakilylé ihappenoed that
come Iil-natured fallow remembered that

hence thei ntissionizqng and the tor-
rent ofi "literature" of a proelytizng char-
acter with which the onatry as been
flooded. But we feal convinced that the
farm!ng population le not composed of quita
enoih simple people as the foreign conspira-
tors and their native allies may suppose.
The farrara are not likely teo be blind to
the cenaequences which w uld reait fret a
change lin our tariff auch as ewoul canse
Canada ta be "leverrun"' with chat Amrilcan
overstook whih, according te Mr. Blaine,
ias nov "overrun the demande of the
(American)home market." The farmerasmay

some tIme a while Mr, Gladstone wa; 1remember the gloomy years immediately pro-

te be beped that Mr. Swiuburne'@ theeres
willnot find support lu Russia, lest the ourse
of liberty be set back and a hopefl icause en
dangared as I twas when Lord Praderlik
Cvendisth fell. .

StillWaiting.

Tis Quebec Telegraph writes as follows:

"If we can believe wbat the papers say," said
as Irish Catholio this morning, t a Tory
triend, Mercier bas called Mr. Fitzpatrick
te join hin su haping the destines of his Gov-
arment. Tia is a ente mave for Mercier ie-
fore the Dominion elections, as Fitzpatrick is a
match for COurran and his pary in Dominion
politins."-Ang. 22nd.

Unfortunatoly, up te the present moment,
neither Mr. Fitzpatrick, ner any eue elise
amongst the Irish Catholie representatives,
bau been called by Mr. Meroer te 011 the
vacancy left by the retirement of Mr.
MaShane twe year ago. Mr. Robidoux,
Q.C., M.P., ias beau swarnI n as Attorney
Genral. Mr. Langellier bas beau called te
ii a more Important position than that
heretofere beld by him, bat, we are told,
mere time must jet pass belote Mr. Fitz-
patrick siall be all ed to take his seat at
the cannail table. Sheuld Mr. Fitzpatrick
eventaily get the oevetad position, Ia will
net t m eia iwhlly for love of the peo-
ple ra shall reprecnat, but te match hit
againsit Mr. Carran In Dominion poilties. To
the Dominion member for Montrsal Centre
thn, li a great measure, will be due the
fact that tardy justice hall have boon done
his faellow-cnntrymen In the Quabec Cabinet,
We eongratulate him en se happy and un-
expected a reanit of his slabrs. At the seme
time, it le beyond all comprehenslon that se
mach delay sould be necessary, lu selecting
eur representative, when everything claoecan
bu doue ce easily. However, the fifth of
September c the day fxd by the friend eof
the Government fer the anspicious avent, and
unsil thn we sha llrefrain fram further
comment.

A Regrettable Incident.

lt ta teo bregretted tihat Mr. Gliadtane
sheiud have exhibited ave the sligbteet siga

!of tmperizIng, or descending fre tihe high
platle of statesumanship he oouples, la order
te catch votes at the naxi electbin. But this
lu what he appears 1C have recently been de-
ing, ta the graat regret of many of hi bebat
supporters. Lt may b remembered that net
long age he prmîtdo a review written by
him somayears aince of Lady Gbergiana
Fullerton'a novel, " Ellen Middleton," te bu
reprinted In a CethelHe magazne called
Merris Englaî. ThaI review contained
nomenecesary references te Mathodism, and
as a natural conseaqence broughtI nte

promineace the manifeot and palpable defe:ta
of thai attcempt at replacing the worklng o!
the one and ouly Ciurch of Christ, He spèke
with no uncertain soud, and howed honw
paer a ataie la effered In the emascaulated
teaibings of the mnlisters who prfees to ire

followers of eJohn Wesley whn a weary seul,
such ai la described luI "Es Middleton," le
mecking and craving for tae bread of lite. Mr.
Glsttone wroti like hir. Gladstone then but
his worda were te et-ong meat for hie

Methodist supporters and many were the In-

dignaut protesta and, ience come tears,
throat of withdrawal of political support.
Flash le weak and we regret te ses that for
political ends Mr. Gladstone ceema te have
cenildered it necessary te bend the knee at
the hrine ai Methedimin laorder te
propitiate the ffended aeotarite. The " No
Popery "' cry le not une whiloh set well on
Mr. Gladstone'a lips, yet this le what he bas
raised at a dinuer given te him by the
"Priviieges Committee of the Wesleyan Con-
fercneo." Taking advantage of the recent
mision ta the Vatican sent by England he
made It a peg whereon ta hang blé fferang ta
ultra-Protetiantiam. He said:

Tiere bas been a mot singular and exrac5 or-
dinary embasey undertaken by Sir Lintorn
Simmons- the Governor of Malta, who, while
the Governor of Malta, bas been appointed En
voy Extraordinaryand MinisterPlenipotentiary
to the Court of Rome. When there was a
Court of Rome, I quite understand that.tccord-
ing te Engilish ides@, it was quite possible-
many chought it expedient, although some
thought it was dangoroue, bt, however that
me be, it i immaterial to the preasnt purpose
--tas tirera should be su Enbaasy t thie
Court e! Ree Pope Pins IX. down ta 1870
vas s muair a Seveneign 'te tirs eye cf tihe lav
au any ruler ta Europa ; but tira Pope ai tire
present moment te not a Sovereiga ta aIl. I
adrrit that manyaof athe pawers e! Europe hava
seat Ministers te tire Pope, but us aire not
acustamed te regulate eut proceedingi withr
regard te thse Court of Ronte b>' rieuse ef other
countries. Hoever, a Minisier bas beau sent
thera, ant ha iras beau sent te taise questice
witir respect ta thse lawvef Melta, and cane o! t'ae

moc imgoran et tame questions bas relation

Thon, having recapiuatit tire cirni.
etances aud verk u ofta embassy, ho cou-
tinued :

Po that, gentleman, if au>' of yen abould go
te Malta sud tacire te bu married, yens' titIs te
haecmarriet in Malta-te contract a salit muer-
riage ahere-would tapant upen ahi, teclare-
tien a! tira Pope tiret you wera authorizad ta do
,il. Well, tiret lesaan entire an absolute novait>'
in tire bisior>'e ofglaud. (Cireers.) I say'
tirai i le n novefty fluet e! ait fs' tire lest .330
y'ears since tire Reformation ; but ni> belle! le
tirat you wouid Sind it an satire noveliy for 350
years baera tire Reformastion. I do nit behieve
tirai baeora tire Reformatioen, whren athere was
litle or ne enter difference et religious com.
tmuon ibtis country', tire peoplset fEglad
vent te tire Court of Rente in ouder ta sk la-

prime ministser, Sr George Ersington wa
sent te etht Vatios» un aspeola mission.
Explanations un is aide were torcedn thI
House of Commene, and It must ire cenfasod
were much les emphatio and non-convInuing
thrn iie denunclien a! tihe errand of Sr
John Lint>rn Simmens. Amid soimelaughter
ho explained away the oerrand of Sir George
Errington a follow e-

"H (Sir George Errington) bore no diplo-
matic character whatever, bus ho undoubtedly
conveyed and received information. As fan as
I am aware, the essential drstmetion bet ween
those cases and the case ut Sir Lintorn Simmons
was this-thas no gentleman who carried on
theme correspondences on any occasion bat any
power whatever to commit ber Maiesty's Gov-
ernment upon any subject, or claimed any
power t receive requestu or demands fron the
Vatican, and to accede ta those requeste and
demands. I tay etate tris with regard to the
mission of Sir G. Eîrington-whieh I ahould
no% be at aIl sorry to ses brought under diecus-
* ion in tris House, wben I could express my
sentiments about it-tiat as fr as I uam aware
the mission of Sir G. Errington was really not
s math a mission as the rakie g advantage of

i Sir G Errington's residence in Rme (ironecal
langhter) to correspond with the .Foreign Office
and te make knuwn hie views. Aa fer as I
know, the ase of Sir G. Errington differed
from aIl cases which preceded it lu this that it
was constantly made the aubject of questions
and exalanations in this Houes, and ta tihe best
of my memory in all the previoe cases hardly
any notice was given to the matter."

This evasion la mach ta bu regrotted. The
fact simply in that the Gvernmeit of Eng-
lind couti net bea carried un for a year with-
ont cemmunication of a diplomatia character
with the Vatican. Horever mach Pre.
tetantim l Engltnd may Imagine that the
Papaoy ai a powaer, political as well au
spiritual, does net exist, the fact romains
that il doesu, and the seeer the presnt shat
étatseof affairs terminates the btter. It
wonld be far botter far Britain ta have a re-
presentativaeof th Crown of B:talu at Rtme
and a N oncle fi London than a condition of
Erelationsilp et prime importanoe, lu as ui-
parial sonse, and yet one which renders pos-
aible, if It does not necess:tate, such a
rldleuloui uxhibitln as wa made at the
dinuer referred to, and secondly, ln the
Hanse of Commen. The ned of closer and
more ral reiat one betwesn the oUtîcan and
the Court of S&. James are cvery day becom.
ing more and more evidenced.

John Boyle O'Reilly.

The death of John Boyle O'R'ly bas
callet forth more extensive expression of re-
gret fram the prses of AmerIoa than ias
ever beau aocorded te au Irish-American.
Our erahanges Lterally teem wit- tributes ta
hi honor and bouesty, hi nebility of pur-
pose, bis geruie love for the land of b i
birth and that of his adoption. The French.
Canadie. paper lunt ie province have aelo
beeu laviel in their praise. Amonget thent
Le Courrier du Can-zdai, edited by Mr.
Thomas Chapale, sen- 4n-law of Sir Hector
Lingavin, speakse as f-llowg:-

" He attachea himaelf to Tht Piot, and rose
rapidly to the front rank among journalissa.
He was alwaye britliani, scongsand candid, and
never lost au opportunity t urge the cause of
Home Rule for Ireland. As a publie speaker
b wat wnderfully forcible Mis addresses
were abort and incisive, and his earguments
presented clearly and concisely. . . . His
patrotie poeme sir the seul, lu private lie
he was exemplary, amiable, cheertul, ad fau
of that delicacy and reflnement which one
rarely ids in a man who has bee buoffeted
through his yuuth by the storme of adversity.
In hem the United States iras lost one i
her mosatdistinguished citizne, and tbe cause
of Hume Rule its mlor.ly valiant def!enter.

' Walk Into My Parlor."

"XWe bave developed a volume of manufac-
tireB which in many departients overrun the
demande of the home narket. In the fiIld et
agriculture, with the immense propulion given
ib by agricultural impament. we cn do far
more bthn produce breadstuffs and proviions
for eur own people."

These werda form part of an cffinaI tate&
ment of Mr. Baline, te Amaricau Sacrea-tary
of State. They have been poken at an op-
pnrtune moment and are worthy the stdy of
the people of this country. They are

espanialiy werthy of areful attantion and
tuady on the pa:et of the farmera, because It
le abundantly evident tiat there la at the
present t'ma an organ zid conpiraoy afoot
having fr iti object the execution of a de-
alga which, su:ccessfully carred lito effect,
wnld mean nothing else than the extinction
of Canada. By' gorrepting a portion of the
Pre, b>' a systematlc mterepresentation o!
fauta eut figuras b>' politial mîssionaries
sut unprinclpled pansons, tea cenapirators
endes.von ta cajola tire rural i l cftira iet
glving thir support te the deadly poile>'
tire>' advenate. Te thir eternel shama be
it ait, tieste are nat want'ng Canatîsna te
lenl uihemselves te t-e soiremo. Mn-. Blaine's
remnaîka are not a litle Iitructive. The>
maouldt gîve tire anrûmpecing famer eem:e
ltt l Ides et tirs rasonc why> tire tradeura et
aire ueighborlng repubie just tnon eaibt
sucir tender salicitade on beasf e! eh., por
Canadise. We haire, they> any> thrreughr Mr.
Blaine, " ou-errun the d<mands cf the hoems
maarket." Natunrty tirs>'want to «art rit of
thair averecook ; and whrat s glanious firI
for a ileughrter martet Canada wonit ire If
enly' tirai tar-iff vlin tire wisdom et tira
preseni Gevernment iras cresatd waa pelleS
Soya, " It le wsrt aendlng sonne money'
te get it donc," sud bancs tue Amern-
au manufaotsrrm fond whrich has

beau evideneed lu elecitlios hre,
henue tire z.ni of certain renogade aiheete,
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osding the yetr 1878, whebn auch s poliay was
Ian luil plY. Nor are they li xey te b.
alarmed et the threat of an Amerloan tex of
tree cents on a cabbmge, five cente on a
dezanu f eggs and a heavy duty en hay. They
are no dcubt avare that the United Stotes
grow cabbage, tiat their hans lay eggs, and
thoir fielda grow ray, and that a glaine at
the market reports l the newaspapers of any
froubsr or othier city ln the U. S. vll prove
ta them that prices of dometa produce iln
thoe oitles are na highr than li tho'e of
Causda-proving thbat ither ail that la noces-
sary l prodneed on the other side or else
that Il the Canadian farmer supplies them
he s Ils et a lss price than hedcould or should
get ln bis own country. Tie Canadien
larmer, If ha mats br.self te wnrk ai energeti-
cilly as ho should, cea procure a far botter
market for kis food produce tban hg eau li
the U. S., and lu fact e-nid tak san.y much
of the export trade of tbat country. To
semaextent ho la beginuing te d thie, and
hncoe bas stIlanised bis competitors te join
lu an organizod st;empt t destroy hie fait-
brightening prospecta.

Then the Commercial Union spectre bas
again walked apen the stage. We are told
t'est Mr. Sherman's resolution ln Congrates
i uggests that a committes et turee re ai-
pointedi when the Canadian Government dos
the samue and wisites fr Commeroal Union.
It le te re assumed tht Mr. Sraerman's aom-
mýrcial Union la the came thing thsat was
dloeused a few menthe ago until L'a main.
f est absurdity made i deirable ta lavent a
new design and cal It "unrestrIcted reci-
proalty." By this time every ee underatande
that monstroas pr position. Oua the Zll.
verein prinaipla It vwold in practice have been
an admirable exam;l13 of the familiar fable
of the brias and eartheu pot. As It may
be ranghly senmed that Canadians import at
the ratI of $20 per head and the Americans
s ouly $10, it muet be evident that for the
privilege of being in such a Z ilverein Can-
adian would have te pay doule muche a
t'neir neighbor ln cst>ms duties. Sa the
duties going into a commen fnd,wvi th a view
to rharing and skaring alike, would necessl-
tata the paymert by Canada of thirty
million dellars into the pull.c treasury,
ad thon, drawing ier proportion accord-

ing te population, she would recelve about
$15,000,000. This ewould be a rare priviloge
and a grand retura for the sacrifies of
nat!onal honor, national independence,
national traditions and national &spirations.
Cnadians are net quite ne simple as the
Americans and their traiter allies seem te
suppose. It Is ao ule dsgeluing the faut
tat, as the Hon, Mr. Mowa: bac so forcibly
sale, tle Americans are " net a triondly
ptople." It la self-evidant, therefore, that
auy "nWeet approa::hdb" sud generou ciffers
made by them t- Canada had beitr te
avoided or, at least, treat id with uopiefon.
Snch ffers are based on seltishne'n ienly, and
net with uference te C.en.da's good.

THE CUR1IOSITY SHOP.
EDITED B JOHN IVEAGE.

{We receive a nunber of quesions ufrom e'
scribers asking cr information on various sun-
jects-iter>ry, hiatern.a sca generi lu
future they v.ili be elicltied and submn.red to a
genit maren wh', bas undertakern thw spaial rack
of takiaag them into conoi:erarion 1

STA iivaLo.,

L. BURT. I am unt p:epared to aneswer your
qiestion "nued any OO die of ,,tarvation in
teis eae ef civiizaciuo sud chrty." N"urally
tue answer would be in the n-gative. Bât un.
for:unetu-ly the fa:t- are the other way. Pet-
hapa the suffirig "need" n>t have died, but
the coronera'' iLtuiiest5 returs in L ndon show
phat on an average nearIy a hundred porple die
of starvaio every yer in that city1. I lesser
cities the proportiou doubticsa varites with the
rrapelatioa, but the procss is the saine. I,
Paris, Berlin, Viena, New York casce f death
frm starvation are unluckily to roften chronicl-
ed. In rural icalitiese such deaths muet nec.-
aarily be few and faribetween, a. the conditiCne
render them unlikaly. The iampravident ad
the idle who will not nuake a living in the coun-
try generali make their way teo acity. Then
comes the end.

RAILWAIS IN CANADA,
JrHN MAîRvi. The firet railway built in

this country was unastrom Laprarie te St.
John', opeied July 21st, 1836. It was sixteen
miles long.*1 Snch little progress was made
in railway develupomeut," we lare told on high
authority, "that vien athe fires sed of the North-
ern Railway waa turned by Lady Elgin in 1850,
tiere were but 71 milesain operation in the
whole of what is nov tire Dominion e! Canada.
But tis country', througir cadoubtedly' backr-
ward et eue timne in tire mntter o! racilway con-
struatton, bas cf late rears mate ver>' consider-
sblre prosgrese. In 1807 tirera vere 2,23;8 miles
n operation, and ou June 3Otha, 1389, 12,028,
withr a total ut 13,325 miles compleîed? Since
Cnf!ederaucun 10,379 mniles have beau huila sud
that moîspkndid engineering test tire Canadien
Pecific Rsttway uited tua uceaus i.ogethier end
con .elidated a continentt.

A CUBIOUB FACT.
I fint in tire Lenden Dady Newse tire folow.

ing curious statemtent: "ut Inb-na acordliug
te tire Irishr Local Governtent Boart d.ei an old
acquautance in Irelend. A passage is quost
froue tire 'Annule of Ulster,' A.D., 1326:
•Aufut tirunder eud Jigirning' this year, wich

destroyad tuie coru ant produce o! Erinn, se
abat is was blanchet sud vaste. An epidemital
diseese commun rorughout ail Brion vhich
vascaalls'd '3aadan' (prostratton, infienza),
whnih affectedt durig thiree or four taya every
person, se abat is wae second uni>yc t each. ln
1328 influenza recardet under' tire name o!
'Sîsedan' ta tire * Annai of tire Four Measters,'
sud in te 'Annaalsi o! Cnnugho,' and uder
oie uame o! ' Murre' ira tire ' A nasale o! Clan-
macneise.' Several outbreaks o! infineez e are
meutioued l ibe fourteantbr century in Ireland.
In 1580 tira saine diseasa ie dascriberd as s strange
kind e! siakanes, cailled 'tre geutla correction'
or infloenza,"
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LITERARYREVIEW.
EdIted by 0E1. MtRRAY. Es E A.(Oxon)r R ai0.

MAGAZINE oE' AmEcca xSTOBY, September.New York.
Thia i a partlcularly interesting number toCnadian reader-. as it contains a description ofthe Basbtle ct Quenton, aud the death o!Brock, front the opn of our diutinguished citi-zVn, MEr, John, Fraper. The ca.mpacgn of 181214 i;as been o nsrepreseated in Am-r-can hie.tor.ee chat a plain unvanished tale niay havtthe ef-et of cien'ing away many errors, alastse fa a rathis particular actoun is cuncerned.The firet article is a sketch of the " CrotonWaier C-l-bratin" ir New York in 1842, thtinauguration Of the City water works, an uwllrecal umany interhenng recoi casone to oldNew Yorkers. A review of the career of a cer-tain "self-made Lord Timothy Dexter," whr,lived at he clue of the las century and dealrin paper curreucy. made a colossal fIruna an-ibuilt a palace, il a curiou bchapter of " îucient"Unied States history. The gracelul pen ofMrs. Lamb paye a tribute to tb memory nf thelate Judga Parker of Albany. "The r il inolden tima" will e read with interac; by'sportmmen, sud "Dad Man's Island and theGbost Ship," by D. Turner; "A nday in the

Olden Time," by Rcv. 1) F. Lamenn; and" Linked with Shakespeare," by Professor G.Browne Goode, alof! hich, wib "George W.
Child on General Grant," are all intpreqtin;contributions to the number.

SIR JOHN THOMPSON.
Returnafrom Europe-Rome interesting naces

au various pointa o! public interest.
OrrAws, Augunt 28 -Sir John Thompoon,

Minister of Justice, arrived at the capital aunuon o-day from Riviere du Loup, where hehad been apendîng witne bis famiy the few days
that have elapoed since bis return from Eng-
l.nd. He appearedtu obe in exellent healvhand spiries. n ithe couree of an interview wbaleof course dclining to tak up>n officia] pJUrport
of bis mission so the oid cousary, Sir John wa
pleauntly communicative upon general topice
sud spoke wih te enthusîasm cf a returned
Canadian upon the growth of Canadse im-
portance abroad. "Canadian escurities and
inveaments," be said, "never occupiod e aound.
er poeition in the financial wrld. The intereet,evincod iD the Domniona's affaire on the ocber
side is most gratifyiug, and everywhere tt>people of the moher country profess the great-
est pride in the proeires wbich Canada asemade in the last few years. I fouud amor thre
public men et Great Britain a grest deal (À in-
terest concerning Canada and Canadiae. We
vero ali acnxious to hear newe of the Nort-
Wesî iheat crop, but whea I saw tha thte
Governmeut had invited farmer deleRates t,
view the wheat fields of Manitoba, I elt surethat there was something handsome thera to ie
exhibited. There can be ne dontto arat every

ear hers wii ibe an increstng number cf
'nglishmen, Scotchman, and Iriamen vieitinge

Canada, and getting acquainted with the land,ita citie.. and people. I was nos much in tLe
Heuse of Commons, but I st throug one day.
The HouseW as an Supply, and therefore a little
uninteresting, but the item of the salary of tht
Cnief Secretary for Ireland brouht Mr. Wm.
O'Brien te bis fest, sud le delivered a r-er
Rpeech. He spoke very well. Toen Mr. Smith
a;:neunccd the Government programma for
the remainder cf the session, which gave ue anopportunity uf bariug a few word froim Ir-
Gladstone, Sir Vernono Hartaoura, Mr. libc
Morley, and ethers."

Askaed his opinion of the prevailing imree
sien in England upen he Behring sea dispute,
Sir John replied: "Great interest i felt in
the Blehring sea guestion, both in ublic ani
official circles, the iropression being uniNersal
in both net only that Canada has been in thie
right, but bae beau very forbearing unIder the
injuric she bas sustained."

lu reference to the negotiations for th-e2!ett!-
m-n of the Newoundiand French ht re dittc-
ctiity, Sir John a:d the itupresolun is that
France wili not likeiy assent to a proposition
fros-ttlement based upon the sale of any rightn
abe May posceas there.

la the crurse uf furth r conversatiun upon
Canadian !ffisrs a nrgiln isthe Mini-er of
Justic renarked tlit no danger to thet Cana-
dian cale trade n-ied be aprehended from the
movemnt iuaugur..t;d by Mr Pimuil kuukng
to th. pivtntir ci( tranpaul 4 ntic ecal-carry
iL-g. Lt can be shtuwn, ie ,aid, thât nu crue y
whitever ie iîiflictd up:>n the animal in
transit T i c was my tiret jiurney ai Eugland.
(Jur pasage both ways was very pleaant. Thc
sail up tr down the St. Lawrence i very
charming. On aur way out we enceuntered a
great decl of log, and icebergs were nuerous.

Departure of Archbibshop Fabre.
There w P.s a vury brge attendanaca of both

Cti'tta and Protestante at the wharf oc
Wcdaeeday Iest to rie farewsll ta Ar-hbishop
Feare on bis depsrtu-e f-r Rome. Prior te
bis leavlig the benedatioao ntheibc hv;y sicra
mou teck p!rce in t i Cnthedrali, and iat the
ceremeny there was a lîrgo attendance. At
ita nisee the Archblbop et iredi the carriagewbIch was lu waaiting and proce-aded on
board the Dominion lieer Oregon, by whin
he sals ta Eagland. Hewaes scicompanie t.-
sire wLar by the Bishopee a S;. Hyaciethe,
Snorbrooke ad the Northweer, butidua the
clngy from the pace ard several cîty and
conn'rv parsb pr4st-s, rbo beartlly wAisLed
him bon voyage. F.tber Archambault accom-
anied is Gracea as privase euretarâ. is

celle ai tire Cjsthedral, Notre Darne sud other
parsih churahes were rang.

A Terrible Fate.
MÂNsmoE, Ohio, Angusn 30-Tan thousand

peopIe gatee at lihe sair bere yeeterday' te
Cee the balloon ascension b>' Professer Charles.
Tae balloon vas s but-air eue and was heltd
ovier a furnanc' by' repas le thre bande of by-
standae. As i: shot upvard tire qpectatOrd
were horrified kr seceion Redia, eue et the
leadirg younrg mari ot tire county, brcging so s
rope dangling f som tire balluu. Redin musa
have lest bis hada, for hie clot chat depaetely
at tira rop-, ad in a moment was over 100 feit
in tira air. Thre balloon ruse rapioly', sud
Chiarles couldt ire seen attemptiug ta drawn
Redin ap. Fer tea minutes Radin clung te
tirs sinali line as ibe balloon was hurIed
moubvard. While at a hreighri et a ousand
feet Redîn's boit was looseed and ire us
seen te faUl. Hi. bedy chat drwnwerd s frein
s cannon, sud sciuck the catch liait a mite
saay. Wheu faond abe clatras were torn tif,
eery' boue vas brroken, and thre brody was
ara -ba out ef hruman sembilance.

T HE TRUE WITNESS has reached
a high position in the ranks cf
Catholic journalism, not only in
Canada, but throughout the United
States and Europe. As an adver-
tising medium for Catholic Pub.
Iishing Houses, SchooislConvents,
and general business, it is unex-
celled. The Clergy, and our readers
in general, are respectfully re-
quested to forward us for publica-
tion reports of proceedings of in-
terest to the Church and educa.
tion that may take place ln their
respective localities.

Naune.a. There is published what is looked
oU as a kr.d of Offcial tatemeno as tI rthe aver-
age life of ships. It is as follows :-Saandina-
vice, 30 years; Italy, 28; United Kingdom,
26 ; Germany, 28; Holland, 22 : France, 20 ;
Uniter' States, 18. But this "average" dope
not prove much, as the life of c abip js very
variable. A sbhip plving between tbe Capa and
Holland, Dutab build, ase to be pointed out as
being nearly three bundred years old, and ber
buila certainly jestified the assertion. Hler
timbers were sound and as bard as iron. Ttaere
are fievessels on Lloyds register built l tihe
early pars of the last ceontury. Nelsonsa
"Victory" was built in 1756. The Anm, a brig,
was oe of the veassels wit Wolfe's fleet before
Quebe. It was etate ia the papere five or
six years ago that the saine brig paid a vieit to
the sate port, binF e tillabraving the sens in
trade, ad tbba she is owned somewhere in the
Southern States.
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POWDER
.Absolutely Pure.

A creent ofar-er bakhag powder. FigAe8t
of al in feavtntnîitreitg - . S. Govern.
Ment Report, Ausy. 17. 1889

LORD ABERDEEN
Welcomed to Montrea by the

Leagn eforiontreal.
National

Tht Windsar hotvl was sie acnea o! a very
pleasant reutniciton T rautdav morning, when
a uispttintiê compeee o! Snater Murphy,
Mr. J. J. Carran, Q C., M.P. and Mr. P.
Wlght .acrtary e!fthe Irish National
lWque, walced penths Earl o! Afberdeen and
Lady Aberdeen,and reqnatsd them te receive
an addresi on nehalf et the Irisa people et
Mentreal ln recogniuttan a their great services
te the paola efIreland. Tee deputation was
most gracieonly received by the Erl and

Lady Aberdean. ficm lerdenip reqnesteds e
zheir stay in Montreal wenld be very short,
that thir formal addres ha dispened with.
bMr. Carran, M P , whs had beau requeted
tD act se pakeaman of the deputauon, ln
flescitons termes xpressed the feelings e eth
Irish people of Canada towarde the Earl and
bis dietingished lady, and etated how hignly
tair sympaiby tovarda Ireland wa appreci.
ated. Ht Lordshtp said that the presence of
%he deputatten was Itself a met delloate ex.
preestontet the feelinge! othe Irish people of
Canada. He was excedingly truched there.
by, and be could ay the ame of Lady Aber-
daen. He weld nir-t forgeta taecet gen.
lue Irish ocurtesy. H) ssked many questions
abant the Irish ln the Dominion, and aid it
wan ell they were se n.t ened e Ctchir ln-
atitutione here, and tat la bould. h under.
eted tbt Hornercie nwhere meant
separatlon. He* referred ce bis official
njiurn ln Ireland, and gald taat with aime
te unfounded prejadice and fear et Hame
Rule weeld diemppear. Lady Aberdeen,
whose weil-known Interest in Irish indu-&
tries han net abated, toek part ln a most
pleasat convmrsstian with te depuataton.
The intrview Isated fully halt an hout, fer
Ladyahip expresaed great anxiety about the
impending famine, and was assnred that so
saon a it was made known abat assistance
Was needed from Canada a movemant
wenld be lnangurated te raies a relief fnad,
In c]elng tue interview, hie Lordahip seaid
the delicate manner in which the Idalh
peopl of Montreal bad ome to hlm wond
be elwvayn a bright spot lin hi. memary. The
memberse o the depatution expressed tham.
elvei as sat:fied witi tetr reception. Thte
Earl and L.dy Abordeea left abortly aIrer in
a spealal car fer Bamlton r' rithey will re-
aide for sonne lime.

Cheap Postage Projected.
NEw Yoi, August 28.-J. Henniker

Beaton, M.P , arrived here yesteraay. He
expresn s the bellef that the ncrease la cor-
respendence acuring the last tn yearshaeas
that cheaper postage ratee would baeof greet
beuedit t , coimerue. He will try te abtaln
the viewa of the Ieadiog manla isle country
upanuthe subjict and will contiene his j>aer.
ney ta Icbangton and ci thero upne VIa

astnster-Geeral, and lay bs plan befure
Ibat gentl.man. C:lep mn--au' of cimrnunte-
cation-Mr. Heaton say, nay te I kenedg to
a he'bandman scatteriog seed. t h the be
Rinung et a harvent of goed feeling trrongh-
ent thei word. "We have no right," h re-
merked, "to put&, tax on fraternity and sym.
pthy, and stint the devalopmnt of our
trae.ir He wenldb ave the postai rega-
)ailons of the Betish E-opire and thone of the
United Statea s altered that a letter wetgh-

ing haif an enne eld bcie conveyed froi any
pleae ln the Britsh Empare t> any other
place ln It or te the United States for two
Cents.

A Orime in a Prison.
Kîssreo, Ang. 27.-This morning at 6

O'clck s conotrv. ic the penitentary was
nearly at abbed ta death by a foilow.cenvica.

ne principal actore In the gory tragedy are
bo:h ynnng men, nelther of them boing more
Inan 25 years olid. Tnt name of the wounded
Man ie fiollingaworth, Who le an ex-mail
Clerk, sensancud for robling the malle te five
year ln te penicenastry. The would-be
murderer, Loangord, le fr-m Toronte, whee
he did net bear a very savory reputation, he
baving beat several timas committed fr
petty thehi, and eventuealy committed ter
larceny and sentenced fer tbree yar-. Same
time ag0, k seas, il-feelig bare-te hetaten
tee tw ntenwhiob clminat la H ll!ngs-
Worth makilg a seriona c'aa.rge against the
pritsenr Lant>rd, wne saten to have medi-
tated revenge. Oa Tncnd.y rvening, when
ltaving the taller abop ter bis cell, be
managed te conzeAj and take wlah hlm a picS:
r' acissOra used in the business of bi iedepart-
ment. While goicg ta trasir cell. for the
nlght Longfrr:1 alsed the huge glsaming
nears on nbgh and brought tham down on

the otahr's body, stabbing him twice with
atel parealsien sud atrength. Holiingworth
taggered baek, rasetdisn hande as if te

gnard hBema f antithen fellt thtgrtud,
crying, " My Ge, ta's ektlld .'e Hevais
wonaded ln the shouldier and abdomen, bath
belig severe uats, but the latter eapecilly
was of euch a ghastly natura as te cause
grave donbte ft recovery. The assallant hm
been placed in Irens pending the reseit of bis
attack.

Inoendiaries at Work
An audacinue attempt the butarThe Richi-

mond Guardian newopaper building, vas
ride early ien Weduesday iart at that place.
Evidentl>y it was fired iuet 2 n'lorck, as
bandEs who wenu te work stare found the
,ffla Slied vitsmeke. They st to wark

et ase, bot neo unt i <t ba dent abou $100
dmage ta t'te fior and w'alls. Seavinga

aatnrs.tsd wash oeil cil vota strewn about,
hua ai the fiera happontd Lo ha very damp ls
dld not Ignite quilck!y, and the uppartunet
arrivailottuewvorkmxen avertd a noufagra.-
tien. Cinsbnygaan, Mict., l' Cerrlbly excit id
over ait apparent attemapt ta vipa n te

townob a gang et iedariea. Proparty-
ovrcr are pattog Chair pessesilona armed

Wlth revolvers, and ail the fineuten and polase
are constantly' an cali. Oa Wednemday if r
fires vere startedi, bat wera extlngilaed
iîh elighat damnage. Ncxt morning, a ire

Vas tartnd in PatrIck Meany's barn, 'whioh

was burned with its contents. At eleven
e'clock Tburmday morning fire wu discevered
la severaI parrs of Thomson, Smith & Sono'
warehenae. The tired tirmta wtre nablu
tg cape with the flmeas, aud before the fire
Was s xtiunlshed the Itg warehouse was con
anmed. The tact that the fire a were aet
whera there was every chanco cf their devas-
tating the own has Inauced the cficiala te
appoint a large number e speclat deputy
sherifi te pattai thbs own. Ensineae laai-
mo>t at a ataudatlll, and determined men are
wiatuhing with easeless vigilanc tne maorc
dangercus fle-trape.

NEWS lIN BRIEF.
From all Quarters of the Universe.

EUROPEAN.
Princess Leopold, of Saxe Cabourg Gotha,

died ab Dieppe lasn Taesday week.
The Italian Government ie suppressing the

Republican and Iredenentist clubs.
A runer is enrrent that Iemail Pasha, ex.

Khedive of Egypt, vas poisoned in Constanti.
nople.

Buenos Ayree news says the situation ls im.
proving and confidence l the Government ls
restored.

A terrific torm haes visited Trieste, causing a
great las of life and property. Many wrecks;
are reported an the Adriatic sea. The crews of
several vessels have perished.

la ia feared that the cholera has reached
Madrid. Several auspicious cases of illness are
xeported in adjacent villages. Cholera is in.
creasing among the troopsa A&Valencia.

A report iscurrent that the PrInce of Wales
vi.l vinaBucharst in Scpiember for the pur-
poe of pesentig ta Kinginbarles, on be-
half of Queen Victoria, the decoration of the
Garter.

Advicea from Australia represent that the
rnovement for a foderal parliament of all the
Australien colonies je gaining atrength. Mucb
discontert is felc with the German progreses in
la New Goinea.

Prince Bismarck, in a speech te a visiting
deputation from Heilbron, declared newspaper
criticism of him vas mers dut and he awaited
the verdict cf history. His only ambition now
was for a good epitaph.

A desparch tromn Zanzibar te the National
Zeitung says the influx of poor Germans inco
tuat region is causing a rapid reducing of wages
and that only mechanics with arne capital
have a chance of success.

The Neue Feei Presse asserts that the conter.
tact betvween, Empeoer William sud the Czar at
enrea endd le a dsagreament which caused

e Ea peror to hastily rature to Pterhoff a day
earlier than he had planned.

The editor of the Pera Nahona, of Paris, and
M. Castelin, meraber ef tbc Cnamber of Depu-
ties, will shorîly publi-.b a paper revealing the
inside history of E>ulangism. It will bear the
title, "lLes Ceulis.es du Boulangiam."

Russia bas ardered the immediate construc-
tion nf an immenet grain duck at Nikolajeif an
the Dcieper. Thie city, whichis celebrating
the one hundretb year of ite existence, bas of
late rapidly obtained commercial importance.

The late Governor of Armenia, Moussa Bey,
whose exile te Mecca was announced a few daya
age, bas disappeared. At the time of bis escape
Moussa was in the custody of hie uncle, who is
Governor of Scutari. He had been allowed te
enjoy perfect freedom.

Le Paris etate that the negotiatione btflween
Franch and the United States relative te the
American Tariff are approaching a favorable
conclusion. l be WashinRton Gvernment wil
remove tht dety on works cf FechatYn
France v i drem ve the prtitbitic n gaînet
American purk.

It is repirted that the Russian Miaister of
War 13 enrolling trices in tOe Caucasus t, forin
an Asiatic aramy which aball be able ta operate
indepently ut ue Eiropeu atmy 1a tht event
of war with As'atic countiies, the European
troups to be removed frum Asiatic Russia ta
Western RusIU.

Cour 'ilaniova, accompamied by a guide
and porters, recently stared to make the a-
cent of Mont Blane. Nothing bas been beard
of the party since and it s teared alil bave per.-
ished. Parties of guides have ueen SearcfLing
the mountain but net a trace of the missin
count or hi' compan.ons bave been found.

Tht Socialist Geer, who bad so long been
sn exlle froma Leipzig, bas taken advantage cf
the mile attitude of the G .verniment toward
the Socialists to return te that city and resume
hie activi.y. He bas at once bten .ecognized as
the leader of the Saxon Socialists, and is infus.
iug a remasrkable degree of energy into their
propagaanda.

Iu the opinion (f the naval critic of the var-
ious cot:uental powera who have watched the
brigish naval mao uvrea with much interest,
the soc-called hotile fiset under comniand of
Vce-Admiral Cetle-Seymour bas bad a decil-
ed advantaga in the demonstration cf sihll and
discipline. About fiity-two moen-of-war have
beeu engaged in the manouvres.

Eight tbousand sboeu'akers at Northampton
woi un the tenement plan ; thatid, they work
et home and not in the factories. There are
many objections te tis system, and the men
complain eapecally that it makes abeir homes
Jos bealbthy and pleasant, and chat whila it re.
lieves thae employer from great expense, ha daes
not reciprocate by sharing any part of the aav-
ing with them in the shape o beter wage.
TuetI bouse "'>behamaktrs have tharsfcre bana-
eS togther andemanaded te be furnished wi th

siabie work bhop w herein ta ply theiîr toc a-
tien.

AMERIGAN.

Representatives of all the leading American
anthracite ceal companies maet at the D:laware
& Hudon Ceai Csmpany'a office au New York,
on Frida, and deciacer to advance the price
of coal on September 1sa 1, 10 and 15 cents
a ton, and cO linnt the output te 3,250.000
tocs.

Thomas Dew, aed 22, a linemn of the
Bruah electric Light company, was standing on
an iron fire escape in Cincinnati on Saturday
and wa ab.ust eorun a loop inta tht second
story window. He caugha a lave electric light
wire and instantly fell bank dead on the tire
escape. Hia rghc had was nearly hurned
off.

The House of Representatives on Saturday
adopted the amendment to the Contract Labor
Act after several speeches had been made in its
tar, amongbthem ne by •r. Cbirman, et
Mchigan, vhs spok-e et affairea s ha kne
then on are Michgan frontier sine, whcre Can-i
adian laborers ad been daily ret crossing and I

returning, compsting with Amnerican laborers
who abould be protected againat them. The
existing law, atrong as in was, had been evaded
withs ase.

Lettera froin forty-tbree Raneas District
Court clerke show chat tice were 1103 fore-
closeras of farm mortgages in their counties
during the first six nmuncbe of 1h90, about
twenty-eight te each couaty.

Last week Alexander S. Baker, a wealthy
stock raisér near Syracese, N Y., was itruck on
the note by a honey bee and died within ten
minutes, The physiciens ïay that it is one of;
the strangest cases they ever knew. Tbrtry-two
year agu he was stung on the back of the
nceck and nearly died from the effect. Siucp
that time ha bas not had a pulse more than
ferty.fiva, it la sid.

At Staney Creeli, cear Oakland, Maryland,
Friday evening an east-bound freight train
of twenty-four cars filled with catale, with
two engines, one in front and the otebr in the
rear, was wrecked by the front engine leaving
the track. The fireman of the front engine
was instantly killed, and the catt.le were scat-
tered in ai dir ectiona. The drovers and train
bands escaped injury.

A small yacht, owned by J. H. Hall, of Cam.-
bridgepora, a summer residen etAnnirquain,
vhîle sealicg in Ipsvich Bay, Mssyetarday,
was capsizedi Haywood Hall, nephew of the
the owner, aged 17, and W. H. Seymour, of
Holycke, Mass., arged 21, were drowned.
John Amme, of Caxnbridgeport. another of the
party, was found by yacht floating on the
water, brovght ashore and resuscitated,

The Simpson Island copper mine, situated in
Pasaamaquoddy bay, near Eastport. Me., and
owned by T. N Jenkina and John Crowe, Hali-
fax, bas bee aold for 6225,000 in stock. A
company has been formed and incorporated
with a capital cf $100,000i n 10,000 aharas at $10
each. and work is being vigorously prosaecubed,
and i is expected to be a bonanza. Io is said
that Mesari. Jenkinasand Crowe paid $2,000
fer the mine.

John Meeban, who four yeare ago robbed the
Bank of England of $48.000, is under arrest at
Chicago. Meehan is an American. He walked
into the bank one day, presented a revolver et
one of the cashiers, and compelled him ta band
over a big bundleof new five.hundred.pound
notes. Bob Pinkerton chased him ail over
Europe before he got him. For ahl he served
three years. He is now held for robbing a
Chicago saloon-keeper.

CANADIAN.

Mr. Porter was declared duly elected in Vic.
toria, N B., on Wednesday, and Mr. Baird in.
timated that there would be no pro test.

The trial et the Westmoreland electition
petition bas been suddenly settled by an
announcement that Scevenson and Powell have
resigned.

A local historian bas drawu attention te the
fact that in the old Loyalisat urial grouni in
the heart of Sa. John city lies buried Juhn Paul
who fired the firet shot an the British side at
Lexington.

Mr. Wilmot, chief of the Fisheries Depart-
ment, left Winnipeg for Ottawa on Friday
night. He visited Lake Winnipeg and inquired
carfully into the question of the depletion of
the Bah tries.

The steamship Abyssinien sailed on ]-riday
evening froiVictoria for Japan and China with
thirty-tive cabin and steerage passengerE and lib;
Chinese. She bai 1728 tons f freight, princi-
paliy f> ur and cotton.

A considerable and rapidly growing interest
is manifested in Halifaz this ason in Canada's
national game, lacrosse. Clubs are dsilV prac-
tising, and some fmine games for beginners are
ansicipated this season.

On Friday mrng tire broke ont je the Wel-
lingace Steani Laudry, GueIptb, Otb, ia
living apartrrents above. The hounebold effectr
stock and machineiy were totally consurF.ed,
and nothing bu; the four walls ci the building
was left.

Lasa Wednesgdsy drrino a hesaeterot a
gentleman liaug in Serroke atree tMon
treal was sitting at dinner. when a fiash carne
through the window, complett-ly bliraing tht
gentleman fer a mment aed kueckxna ths ife
ov r bn the ofor. A docror bai to bca l ued tu
attend ier. Some cf the table plate bore marks
of the electric tiid.

At Wedneeday nizht's meeting of the Mont~
ton City council, when the new code cf city by-
laws were heîng diaussed, a section was read
which pîrohibite any alderinan from apeakink
orespectiully of the reiguing Sovereizn, or any
member of the ayai aohiiy, the Governur-
General, tbs Lieutenant Governora, or the
administra;or of the Government. This was
copied froms the by lawe cf several Ontario
cities.

The f reight steamer William, o! Charlottetown
froin Sydney to Miramichi. N.B., u'th ceai,
put lnto By Verte oniTbursday for shel.er
duricg the stmna. As she Vras Ceno' eut on
Friday morning she struck on Cape Tormeen.
tine reef, and sprsng a leak. She was beaded
for Point Duchesne, wbich he reached on Fri
day afternoon, and was beach> d tu prvent ber
sinking. She wil! bave no dicebarge ber cargo
to repair.

Three midshipmen of H. M. S. "Canada,"
eamtd Stewart, Laylkr and Bln keneou went
for a sai on Bedford Basiin le Jaly, 188-,, snd
vert navet bern frein- Ont or cao picces a!
the fttii a of therhoat were washed ashora,
which were the only evidevcei of their ead late.
They evidently were lost in a squal. Aiter the
lapse cf three years the rmsing boat bas beeu
found. Fishermen trawling this week brought
ito the surface. Pieces of the poor fellowe'
clothing were founi in it.

Delgtes irm Waterloo, Ont., wo bave
been visiting Ualgary and other American dis-
ricte state that they are delighted with bwhat

abey eaa. Belfere leaving Caigary they' present-
ed arn adidress te J. G. Fitzgerald, C.P.R. land
agent, ira whicha they manifesied thair pleasute
ar the miagnificent appearance cf counary andS
cropi ahroogh which they travelledi. They misoe

parts cf Ontara nd s hey ood er th
utmosit te premote cmigration to tht Calgary
district,.

It is nov certain that Albert G. Breo, a
ae!l knnove 1:nvyer, and se oid rasident ef St.
Cacberies, ht, bean drownedi. Mr. Brown -went
te Toronto on Friday lasa on huainese sert was
registered a! tht Arliegron, arr Frday and
Ssturday. Ha Jeft for home ce Saturday even-
îng, taking passage en the steamner Likeside,
leaving Toronte aacut 10 eclock. Ha was seen
ce beard and spokan te by seucral persons, and
it la.paitivly' knowvn abat ha vas on board
withim a few rmutas o! Port Dalbousie-

niee than nothing bas been beard et seen of!

A Halifax deepatcb says mackertl struck ina
heavy iast night and ahis rmorning le Sa. Mary's
Bay, and goodi haule are reported. ThE
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FINEST TOHEO ORCANS OF THE DAY.
L. E. N. PRATTE,

.No. 106 Notre Dame Street. Montreal,

1, ole Agzent fraunziFu ischer and Dominion
Pianos and iUain organs.

Dojnnio Cri8e "Dcbtn" CoptPratt, pas9eet
1 iruh ettPassage bsmaulg uler ;ea

to Sb. Mary's lay 4-j protect the titeery. Tiie
Gavernment steamer Lanedowne is alsa on the
lookcutfor American poachers, several of
whom have been t-en bovrirg about. Thaq
fimnery reports from Lubrador are encouraging
from Nain te Long Tickle promises fiairly botu
for latimg craft oUand ccore.ary crews ; from
Long Tickle to Indian Harbor goUd ; from

Pak@Harbor ta Indian 1-arbut t irly Rgeer;
m ndian Tickle to the Battit earbor basa

voyagesfor ten yars, but unfortunately very
few people are on ahis part of the coast.

LA.BOR tDA«Y.

BoI t Nas Celbrated ta ontreal.
The celebration of Labor Day in Montreal

was on an unusually ilit p-ing and grand scale.
The procession snarted a nine, with banners,
music and symbolie dfi-pays of the various
branchestof indusatry. The acting Mayor (Ald.
Hurteau) and other prominent citizens took part
in the procession. The picnic at &ie exhibitlon
grounda commenced at noon, noc fewer than
ten thousand peple being present. Ae enter.
tainment of a pecial order was tendered to the
guesa, Mr Beland, M. P. P., occupying the
chair.

b3r. J. J. Curran, Q C., KE, proposed the
reersident's health and prosperity to labor. He
said, lu a commuaiit>' where aIt vert. vteree,
Lar in at ar h tad sympathy. The presîdena
en!oyed the confidence of the workingmen and
cf the ople at large and they fela that he reai-
ized the impîrtance and responsibiliîty of the
office hebald. He hoped that ir. Beland would
iong occupy the prominent and honerous pesi-
tien be now filled so weil Slontreal bad been
stigularly fortunate for some time past ; the
greatest harmony existed between capital and
labor and there was every prospect that this
would continue with honest and conscientious
mac iaading the imbor mevemenit. Tbay baU!
pmraded the streets in a mgniicent and impo-
xng procession, and the vasa multitude gathered
on the ground meust be highly gratifying to the
managemene. Providence was evidentl witha
them , for the sun shone n their proceedigs.
Canaia was the appy home cf every true wurk-
ingman. (Applause.) Brief speeches wer de-
tivered by Mesr. McSbane, MP.P., Ald. Du.
bue, Malone and Tansey and Dr. Rodier and
Mr. E. St. Louis.

Mr. Beland in repily thaked hie distinguished
iruests who bad hoeorea ttre labor organizaeîon
by their presence. Hea said be felt fiattered by
the kind refereuces te himself, out could assue
tem and the public generally that it was the
earnest desire of th working class to work in
îrarrrmeny with manufacturers and employers of
labor gencrally, (Applause ) Their intereîr
were identical and wi:b matual forbearance the
city of Montreal, grand as it was would becorme
grander, and theinnneresta of the Dominion te
prunioted. (Applaused

AL>ESTED.

in impostotr Cauaba et lYsndior at Taaena
ta >tonrel.

Wists.z, Oaa., Acg. 30 --A mtan giving the
name of R. B. Ford, and wn tai be cume trom
Mentreal, arnred a;itnrOttiriih Aurerican
;2)rel a Ira w dy ago The day atfer bis arriva]
rut presented a cheque to leandiord Horenan,
prpurting to be signed ey Labatt, London,
'orewer, fkr 50, ana mada payable to Ford's
arder. Hormnn sUSpecring that everythiniz
Was not rigtn wired Labat:, who anewered that
the cneque was a forgery and to arrest Ford,
wnich w's done, Ford and a partner nanmed
Granari bave been victiriz1ng a cnumber of
niercecants in th es> by gettirg 1 ty for adver-
tiîing and Uben skipping th rown and not dom t
the wor- When searched two cheques for $850
and $25 each, signed by Hiracm W.alker & Suns
and the lalleable Ircn works were found un
Ford's pterun.
)uring the pamt fortuniht CGkief Eeno:t received

the following despatcb:-
Tonos-r, August L5, 1559.

On ry way to settle action with Graham.
L-a no une im pugn my honeity or-ti'in my
sincerity, and i will protect you and iyceilf
fromi ujastice.

On Friday lMr. Benoit received a despasch
from Mr. John Labat, of London, 0a:., aekin
baim it be wanted Ford arrested. The aiwer
se firat vas nu ! et ho wVas ntwaare wAi Mcr.
Labai .w!t, and thought it miht Le a rue (ft
Farde te lt beie suecrity, Up on institutiog
enrlw:ries, hvever, bre fua thut Ford had
obctaed monr in Lo¤don theoegh thec u nevi
Aid. tevenson's name. Leaving Lundue be
evidently started to cross the mues, but upun
intructions Being given oy Cid t anui, he
was arrested a uWndrtuanS bitectîve eCrea
Peau ltton Saîurarey niuzht t tca-rnTe hua
man. Tnese men werte operaing in eMontreal
recectiy in connection with a "diabtle fire
mane alen.

Tne Irish Envoya.
Dc riui, August 30-Tht plans for tira Irih.-

American convencion to he held te Amecrica
are nov coampîsted. Mesers. billon and O'Blrienr
wiii be accompranisd by' o ethar Irish mam-'
bers, and tne. wnole paru>' will ha under atrnca
inatructin rnr haqmiarter. Te mthai

and the evidenoce given ucncernicg the mouve-
ments ut the lrish delagates ari their asocarea
ini America have rensderedi this aop~ nîezia'ary.
This organ.intion, which fotrtmrly welcomred
Irih members aih open orme, vil! nor e h
c.ntent te ha guette or tne varrious bhnenes of'
the Natianal Lague. Importa cnanges are
to ha masde i tht method or trmaenmit.eg tuu-
striptians te the Central Assocititien. Lt has
been customkary Su seund the, dUrarent sema te
one ceaira je Arùertca. and thence t-. Oublie-.
ln future the central oud::a wiil ha abhead,
snd tach br-tnch wi fsrward its subscriprios
directhto Dublie.

T he Tradea Lab3r Cougress.
:-ng.' Yo.c, Aug. SL-The Suns apecial tabla

says :-Tue unreat in the wuria's Iabor markcea
bas ctused a mrost.unuasuai arnout ot intenresa toe
ha takeu n -tht Trade Lfnion (Jargress whicba
wili open rat Liverpoal net weekn. l'ie interest
is cor contlned Su thbis cuuntry, bot lestobreS by'
early' every' ceontry se Europe, save, parbape,

Turkcey and Ruassta. -The Sultan le too muobh
occupied with the threatened trouble in Ar
menma, sud with another of those inancial cria-
ses in the royal household, which be fear and
detests more than Russian intrigues. The Czar
looks pon the principles of trace unionism as
dameable hrart>, ad bis press censerts viii pro-
hein>' take cire thauthab neveriapets la Resalaa

shahl report nobhningof the Congresapmeceedinags
likely to unsstle the rmnds of the working
classes in that partof the world. But other
statea anda sovereigna have made arrangements
for obtaining full reports ,of the debates
in the British WorkmPans annual -ar-
liament. Germany, il iu underatood, has sent
over a special agent, and France and Bel.
giua wil1  be imirly served, The im-
pression prevalls among Boropean statesmen
that an atiempt will be made at Liverpool to
initiate a movement for the international ftde.
ration of al classes cf workers, and bence their
anxiety to learn what goes on at the congress
behind as wel as hetore the atenes, Tht I
neape.per organ of the Trade Union up to

the present contains nothing éhat can be
held to justify sucb a fear. Afuch of Tthebuai.!VERY
nss will relate te inernal affairs, especially- to 'vq UAp
the reforms of laws dealing with the relationi 00
of employers and workmen, or bearingaupon
the social and political welfare of the working i OJ.udI b
classes. Two maflers Up 'n which there wl ¶bere
the longesi and warmeet debates are tha Ieleo-
tien of a Parliamentary Secretary in place of me. A
Henry Broadhurst, a mac who bas resigned>
and a proposal to pledge the Conaress in favor E :Yf sK:X AND C :, tEr
of the legal eigbt-houe working day. The dis- "tt" *""tt,= mmttti . tehi.cu'>sien Itt~brntin, iIedîi, sealy, c'rutet, jtiipl>y, or ibiotchv,
ession and voing on the eigh bt hours proposaI cii 14orI tair, fromi ipimpes rU ml not istsesilm
will reo-lve itself, as ftr as present appuar ancesj ewirz ,at i very iraor of the ,icol. iiethter
indicate. into a nttruggle between the moderats ps ,r . o tlI., or lereditary,- isip,.cdil-, por.
and progressionists or new unionists, in whichb r>,t l.mti anrd! >dnrnomiealleetiered by> the Crra-ia
the latier iill ber heaten, a!ahoug'rh e im j :rity i erMit, coS tmn of Cc-tri cI.i theeri ski cure,
on2 pirher ide aGIlnet bho largei. Tnm un po-îi 'rr-et îest rcr, t1it,,>Bnr rdSi>[rf

h I be T um , N lensie in ndSeauriird
fPEraitreonouectieon with thR opeeaieg cf the 1a rti'--t Oi lo tlill teiedies, aiie-r, rime hec
ICor s.g,«'il I bu tire procession off tht' rrde, o pf.,i-:i seai al odher reîîm>'ies iaii. Tiis ' >roir..

ivperpol and the districts, in whici 70,00 men .na, hti 'r Thous-andi"s of gratefril resti-
wil. walk with baud and bainner> and ernbl rni i'""iA Ifir i ine to age alttst their wontdeful,
of thir rrad i iai and tonee tiletev.

sderye ere. irict. Cttem . 5. sar, 35.
'ttr. LO. Lr:tredt by the Por-nea DaoU altD

e>,t .r.t 'rar n. o t Mn-
GRAND TRUNK kAILWAY.

lie DUr earms Acceunts. a Gratilgyng
Staemen,

S- je t to audi', the reult tof the accounts
fr he tiîf yer te the SOt-hof Ju-r, 1i, are
asn i .s:

Gr r bipt......... ........- s 9300
Working expenses.................1,M4,000

N t r- nue ..... . .... ......... E19,300
Net renvnue cents.-........-......--2 3
iBalanc froin December, 1 ... .. 00

Tstaline;receipts...... ......... CMI2,600
Deduct-Net revenue charges for

the ha-f.yea, lest it-rest on
bonde, etc., of controlled and cS-
eilarmy inca atcquired by the con
pany .. ............. ..... ... 00psu--------------------- 20

Balance available for dividend.. .. h 1t6G

Thîr balance admtits cf the payment nif the
full dirUoenrd for tie hall yeror ut L per crnu.a <r
the four per ce-ut. Guarante-d etirck, l-aviu a
balance of about £12,000, which is suerfient t
pay a d.vidend for the balf year cf 7e per cent.
on the rirt mpreference stock

The Onicag and Grand Trunk sbouw a arr-
ple- cf L1,200 at c 0ta cf June, 1f'
againt a surîpl e f-..400r: a he Sl o! June

1889 ; ondthe Doîrtît, (.rand Have, and ii-u
waaket buva adciiency of £T,50ai lF im îi
of Jaua, 1890, against a deheicarcy of itC j at
tuae 80Sh of June, 1889.

A Dietinguisbed Visitor.

Mentreal will soeon have tn ber milnut ni
other thn the daeing coarrrnnder of the
con- here cavélry Iin th grcet vtr *îi fae
ret. l',n-General Fitzhugh Le. Theuimi
of -nt brilliant commander is framillcr t' -p-
Canr alana, net on accout of the trave oficer
hoieg the naphew ofthegreat Genral Rvbert
E Let, but from the fact th at he vas at the
-c-5ad of the calv0 lry of the south at 26 years

of age. The distinguished gentienacz, who
vill be accompanied by Captaln Hegh R.
Garden, prepeltnt of the Sîmthern Scotey of
New York city wiil be the gneet of Mr.
1. D. A\cGibbun, ad:vecate.

Russia and Germany.
Sr. PriRsiiciq>, Auguet 3.-De Giere, the

ltussian Minister if Foreign Al irs, receiviug
teveral dipilomats yesterday, expr-teed hicseif
as completely satisti-rd with the reult of the
recent interview between theCr and Emperor
Willianz. Tne meeting, he said, constitute•1 a
freeb and solemi-n sdirmaition of the g .d rela
siun, existing between Ruissia and Germany,
'nd would certainly contribute toward the
maintenance ef the peace of Europe.

No Canadians Need Apply.
WaÂsHlNers, Anzst --The Houe te day

a-dopted the urnd:t-uL tu tie Coutract Labur
act aftte several spu>ieene> bad been made in ite
favor armong thni oe by Mr. Chiîran, cf(
Miztigan, wt ~e- t!O f [trl as bre knew
themu un the Michigau frntær line, wire
Cnadian laborers bad been daily seen cr.-so>tng
anid retirning, coipeting with Arieric.an
inoorers who shouild b protecied argainst themr.
Trn' bill did not prevent the acquîi:încu of de-
sirab!c citizn, bit it proposed tu keep cut the
alien Who resid1 I amisng us, partouk of the
.e-neitts f our free ir.stitiîte>s am in war
reused s.er '.re, t ru G rvernnnt.it. 'Te exiet
img law, strong as it was, bad htn ev.ded with
ease.

Pîxagilstic Membars.
V>'sis -ONAiîgsa2-ln the lliuse tet-

daï rnbu'tering againt' thn L..rd bill wa tor-
trnued. Tuere was a scene occasioned by a re-
mark made by lMr. Cannon wbich was inti-r-
preted by the iouset as vt gar ; and in a u-r-
sonal ccntrovery durin its dteiession, fr.
Bcckwith, (New Jersey) etruck MNr. WilsoIn
(Wabin.ton). Th-re was great exciterniea,
tme DnAocrar takire. smq enjoyment out o
the scene. After quiet had beeUt restored, Mr.
Cannon disclairted toe vulgar conestructien jun
upn bis remriark. Thn liouse adupted a re-
lution d:recting the sergeant-at-arii te arre>-
absentees sn! revoking leavea of absence excetî
those granted for illnoes.

A Steamer Sunk.

HALIFAX, AcgaSt 27.-The ateamer Ulunda,
rem St. John for Halifax te load fer London,
w aiuh satiled froa the fartor port at 5 o'clock
Tuesday evening, "struck on Cow L-dge,
Briar Islend, ai tre etrance te the Grand
Pasage an the Freeport aide, at Il on the
evening of tie 20.b. The Ulunda was a
rplendid Clyde buila stamer of 1,161 met and
1,769 gross tnnage, waa unly five years old,
275 feet long, 35 teet breaetà acd 23 teet
dpth o! hoId Borer hnce fert a ·200
herse power. ve was astr ahiprof the Fu
nes iNner D mra, the two ateamere bang
buitl orginally for the Lalifax St>am Navt-
ntlou Company, rnd plying between London,

Halifex nd Bostoe. Tey pasand out r u.t
co'mpaey's bands and into the posaùeseno of
Chrtopher Forneas severai years ago, and
have aino buten engaged ln the direct Ltcndon
serviec e-f t'ta lin." The steamer wa Worth
about $125,000. The paatngera were eafely
gotutf. Tne cargo aid ail the moveables on
board, the stoarmer Ulundr', ashrre on Crw
Ledge, were takce iofl lter. The vessel wili
preebably be soid.N Mr. Furne has ioriord
ac taerttatumâr, the Mandaly, on her
renta.

The North-WBSt Cropa.
OTTAwa, Augaa 2.-lien. John Gsricg,

EMscer cf A.><rculture, said ta-day :r" Tu
sumi up tht veary comxplete reports which ftromt
time So time I hava receavad freom aIl peinte of
Mianitaha and the North-vest this yenr's graine
croîp, most cf vhich la nov harvested, la a
magnificeet oet tho yield heavy and thequaliay
excelent. Tht damage by frert bas been ex.
tremeîly slight, abat litt:e injury the creps have
sostained baîng contined te a fea Ecsàtetred dis-

Ontario. "--Empie.

Arrivai of a Fleet,.
QURBEca, Sept. 2.-Dufferin terra vas crowd-

ed vitb peopie this aftarnoun v-aiting the arrivai
et tht three British warsbipa, bet tht kteneet
disappointment vas fela whena about 6 a'clock
the Bellerophon came up alone. She tan up
opposite the Cttadal the flag on which vas lower-
od te the admiraI who returned tht sainte vith
tha customary formn, andi anchoredi. Tht Thrush
aith Prince George e! Walea and tht corvette
O'axada arrivedi at 9.80, e

&I L eni for"*lIIo" t(.'>rcSkineand l Bct iktae

Êc ' p, iiles, heackhleads,chappeud and oiîy skin TI-
ti prevented by CÏTwa Sso'.. U

«hIfl eumatîan. Kidney Pains ami N-ular
Wvakric'ss r! 'tc , on' , tinute l. the

-TO-

STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE
(For ien only).

From St. Ann's Church, Montreal,

Saturday, Scptcniber 6, 1890
By G/.R. and Charlevoix Railways.

Train leaves Bonaventure Statlon on Salur-
day at J p.m., returning to Montreal Sunday at
1 p.mo.

Tickets-A i lIts, $2.5O : Boys,
1.25, terry iueluded.

Tickets for sale ab the 1ollowing places :-Ja.
.lohnston, 165 McCord street ; Thos. Lyman,
139 Wellington satreet ; P. A. Culer. 215
William street, and in the Sacriety of St. Aune
Chirch. Pullman Cars can aiso be secured at
the Sacriety.

TICKETS LIMITED

BOIIERTI & DOIIERTY.
idrocates and Barrîsters.

180 ST. JAMES STREET,

(ity and District ltank Building.

I> r LAt R rUl <I li tY
e ta u ltto t' ntr .a c a

SECOND-HAND

PIANOS anld ORGANS
LtKe~i-i qc as ut pix' inent

LOW I>RICES: EASY TERIS

Wite lor c.talnuue and mention
Ibis .jonrnal

C. W. LINDSAY,
22168 St. Catherine st.

J Gt;AC, 51 UNIVERSITY ST.,

fouir and Sign lslnter and Faper manger.

Al criera promptly attended.

KEFPS IN 0STOCK ASPINALUS &
DEVuISi ENAMEL PAINTS.

As also an assortment of Prepared Paint.

ready for me.

Gold and Paitn Wall Papers, Win-
dow Glass, Glue, Paint Brushes,

Paris Green, Kalomine
and Varnmehet,

Which he sells at the Lowest Market Prices.

Epilepsy.
Sulirers fron crampe and fnervous

debihity are surely cured by an ap-
p-oved anid absoteltfy unegaaled
,m thoi. Treatmnin by letter. Send

du111acco mu, of ay .ptoms and ad
dress, inclouing pusai.ge soamps for

HYCIEA OFFICE," New York.

ASTOR-FLUID!1
tepa1li the Scalp healthy, previ"nts candru f,

pronotesthegrowth. Aperfecbhairdreas
ing for tamily, 25c, pet bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
84G 122St. Lawrence street, Monareal.

SOUTHERN

RED PINE
For Coughs and Colds le the moat reiable medacing

Ln use.
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6 TIHE TRUE WI NESS AND CATHOLLO CRONIlCtE
boaS her& .1 axe waicueu mu cus-ouga une

nor unsuiated toit dA svp tog ovos-ung tua moteu gour.
City, souqb bich absvinéavep ab theaaleet- A tep at Iis door announoed a visitor.

a , train,ual! wov Tshe wosldwas u ansdann lsawer to bis " Come in," the knocker

'be satreets were miry with the melting snow. eutered. la vas th hCasbrin.
Whatever wayfarera were about-and they r . Well, Chases, this lieburathes a but.
Wace few-were hurrying homevards, their red depai tud,m'
cot-collars turned up aboutflheir ears,and their 6Ierf:inl hdie let ex oct. cimisg"eut, f ba
-basés hat dowu agaînt the anas-n. OUTrerotaWuru vonliotke t o.

"Ied bendownte nigh tor. absebbinass, "urTh ontbreak was sure tut come sooner or
hIMpes-s the captainas bhey raahed tise gae, ater, but I did not expect it quite so aoon.

hnoaseo v pnil n hoa yra cdunil mosnug. A Y eI am sorry that lt has. It might comea sa

dag bhat lad a house to sbelter in wouldn't more unpropitious moment, for Spanish rule
ai ua on 'ight. " was doomed ; and with it, in the prosent temper

"gI uis e hadn't come oither," was Jake' of a eIncas, ait kniows-a teob"
ltnalble commentary. "I1did not know Ihat the outbresk vasil-

" 1' ilthrow this ope across. Bee there, minent."
Now whn I climb down the other aide thow "I basasu isminent fora long lime, nBut
s tahe rest over. Take cars thabthe grappling- afl Donilnabat endacalt. Tie Don is saa, sud

iens do Bot astht eaga.nt abs Rate. Yen u s e IaDouas GracI,"
rnabes-o nithont oser vanil aone hould There was aomethin in Morano's mannaer of

cam te observe, o iib a h oare w o'lneyonder saying this abat tnck home a uw taagbhtrd a
e a Obs-bGlahe bs. pAndsas it dld h could notuls-rain

'fTha captain lad s-rp libltîtrouble in crosing frein a piassant suule, uisich fa tlas- ernotices
Eh aid salor e«Paience alood hlm a i gaad sud oces-ssliiaterprslsdaI onoe.

---- ý L--- lr-l-- L- kk

steadl here. Jake watched him through the
tombs until. in the darkness and glca he be-cTGme invisible

But, listening intently, he could bear a faint
noise in the r'stance, like the falling of boards;
and then Jake knew that the Commodore

BET JAMES MURPhY. had uccoeded in forcing his way shrough
tae barricaded windows, and bad entered th
church.

How gloomy it looked in the darknesa cf the
CHATER XXI. winter uight. How dimly, like the looming

"Yet ha didn't wish to be drowned, and- bulwarke o! a ship M ra'a on a staless night,
and he-usa, youlknov, for at,>' said Captain rosa up the vague lot io the brlfry tower.
Fihi' cynically. "You know that, Jake." Jake had not usually been of a nervoas or super-

""Bu- bow long did be stop in his grave ?" stirious nature, but the thing heu shad seen, or
a d J5ske empbatically. "Auswer me that bthought he saw, during the psab lew r onthe,
flow !oog? N't a night. Not at al" bad bred a fear of the aupernatural within him,

"What do you measn by not at all !?? all the more keen and abject in that hlie had
"Because he left it, left ib the second night, never before been subject tu them.

an' walked away-no one knew where." As he abtod cowering in the darkuesa within
"Who told pou this ? You ceem b have the sbeltering recesa eof an anciens doorway,

learned a great io in a very short time." aswaitiug abe return of bia master, it did seem
"Who told me? E veryone told me. Everyone ta him occasionally as if hesaw formr-ahadow-

knowa that the second nieb he got up an' walk- like-imoving about witbin the gate.
ed away. Eversosu in Dublin knowa that 1" The suow lay in white patches at the base of

"IThey do-do tby? I don'b. Tell me tomb or beadstne, and flitting forms appeared
about it. I baven't hard it " at fimes ta darken against ib as they passed and

"Well, tha's tune case. His cofin was found repaesed.
on the grass of the graveyard, s'-he was gone, As the tine grew and grew, either bis imag.
Walked on of it.-wA)ked away.V inction grew more vivid, or the forma becamne

lie d-d-idl he ' aked the Commodore more palpable, and, out of the gloom of the
with a less cynical votes han previously. churchyard, eyes, staring hideously, wre glar-

"I Ay, and was seeat ught walkin' the ing at him. Sometimrnes-to bis unbrounid'd
&tUuI3s afterwara, Many met hin. Au' he horror-faces evolved thernebvs ouI cf th
was her An'-'twae be took the deede out of darkness, impalpable faces, recalling te bis

-the safe-there now t" jstricken brain featureas of thoe long dead
l'And this thing se the urrent talk of the and gone, or Eent ta their graves in tae deep

ity-ahat ho came out of bis grave V" asked sea
Captain Phil, with arim seriousnes. How they stared wonderingly and jeeringly

"Nothing ele. Well they may talk ab3ut it ! at him-as if in mockery of his afesa.
They never had mn their city before, livin' or The perapisation grews thick on bis forehead,
deSa, an' they never will again, sch s man asa d sxudsd lu buge dropa on bis temples I The
Suar-by Bill. Never ! I remember Well the voices of the dead taking in vague, meaningless
day we cut out the Spanish liner ab Callao. It sounds-jabbering at bhim-discusaing, perhaps,

aid sentinela on every yard of its bulwarks ; it what te was doing tere ab the dead bous of
hsad ljaded cannon ready te baud at every port- nigh-what business brought him a wather a
hole. Much good they were te thrn when thbir gates-came on ba ears !
Swarthy Bill teck it in bis head ta do it I Their Hs teeth chattered, and his limbs shuok and
mien might as Welt ha-ve been dolls, and ther bent under him. Hea sought te turn bis eyes
cannon popguus afore him. la an bour after from that dreadful gate lu the direction where
nidnight abe was a-towing out into the open the lane gave on the street ; but be bad no con.
sea. es ; 1 knocked him. Well I might 1" trol over then, and in despite of bis will they

The Commodore wsa antan not esily fright. turned again m sthe direction where the myster--
ened, Lut ha was not a little impressed by this joua whiaperinga were-so vague, so noiselese,
-inteligence. Perbaps the mysterious disap- and e dreadfui!
pearance of the deeda contributed no a little ta A cry of unutterable terror bursat from hes
ahis end. lips, but died bbereon ; a cold chill, like andden

The impresamEnt, however, bad the contrary paralyis, san down his back, turning bis spine
effect hoit làwould have on mostpeople. it oto; abshe bled seeti uta eurdIe in bis

"Jake," saidR said he slowly, as he ladled an- ve a nit rus rd tin uitu sly bacne on cbie
oother tumibler instead of theone thsat had fallen, ert, nheourarng bis ersafid glaucan once

- 'I vas Swarby BiI's captain sud mster for moe-eauthe churebpard,lehaa m m oue'a am
nnany pears. I am ata il. I knew bis reck- and band protruding through the bars of the
lees character weil-no one better-quite as gate as if ta shake bande wit lhis- or te clutcsh
'weilas you did ; yet I made him obey me, ab. bim ! -

,rve my lightest comnand. Ay, and with With every fibre a f his brain, every muscle o'
fear and trembliug; lie knew what was before bis beart, irbued with terrors ucl as ue hasd
him if he did not. What I was thenI am now. ever before experienced, lie made instiuctively
If he ihad old Davy himself t baule him, I am, an attemp tao fly fr-cm the brrid place.
and shallhe, still bis master, ad not afraid of Bc abu was unable. Hi» legs refuseda te sair.
bina. For, Jake, remembes-thie, I am living And, down tb lane in the direction of the gante
and ho la dead. A great diultrence, JoIake--a frou nth stra , came taeRenda o' nuli
a greathdifferenc-as no one ught to know fuotatePi.
-attes- as1u o. !"

Tbo Commodore drained the tumbler, and
went upstairs t bia r-ool., It was the same CHAPTER XXi.

-oom fr esnwhose angle window he bad een the
ea iedgge saesilr coming that eventful evening HONEwAUD r0iD.

n the summer. It was the samein wbicb Jake When Cantrel) found hinusli on board the
y etse the apparition of the scatfold in the 3ntezma, Le w-as s-raer perjlexrd e know

a awty al the tropics, and the slainsriest--e uat hud bs.enuced u s-h-e inLes-l cf bis u)ccn-
me, also, in wrpch the housekeaeper bad seen , t sc ih1,ýfAiiouues. Ur theweak tateon wih he wa6

buû waede-lggii nuan latti-up ceres-tn m Ea iUezs. BiSue thu v-ak Eufs nts lu imob U tinsdes-ipoodeTn-tegg e n lookng over. tb - aiandhi e-viet excieaent on board, inade it
Eeripts. To thmt roombe WC-nt.iusible for him to leanrn. Tiere w ,
3ut if lie wet it was w ath the vague Ipe es-idently a is-rce sruggle ye: us-ing on in tuha

burning at bis hearttha be might get sigh't cf esty, for th oundut tumuit ever and a on%
thuee visitants ; tbat he might get fair oppor- stimted acrors tutE wats-s of the bay, aud caine
txity o challene thease inateriril or ammaterial in sullen force on his ers through the open
inaruders on bis property andhouehold-au ptscules.-
Lia quaiter deck, as he himself would bave a. sFrm the clanking ofbeains and tthe trcad of
presed it. lie was Worth and inliimed with feet on dect, iv eemed as il they were ai-headyr
:uier against he knew not wbat. A sort Of in- weiglhing anchor and prep'arizgu. if not tu tart
-visible system of torment seemed to tave been fr ses, at least to snif their anchorage.
devisedi against bu-all the more jarring and Whuicl, indeed, was the coe ; for, anfter :uch
.rritstiug that he couldi not get palpable touch btaur nd contusion oun board, abe veessl begian
of it. Against open foes or decared enemies, tco move lowly round, and le doing o brought
aven witi their vor- stories-and Hliesven taeuwindow ot the' cacin webre he lay nlime
knew these were dangerous and many !-be with abs cty. A glance outards shoswed him
-ouldb ave a v the worast confronted thei with w ahat suic cuit isation were being wro-igbt
bis iife. therein. Fja'mes arisiing fon vario-lis arts

But againsabthese invincible and impalpable showed in tic-ry rednes> against the dark back-
foea--l greund of ky.

S Well, Jake,'' said he, af térrhe came down, The scas nad it all their own way for the
1 I shall try it, at any rte. The loss of these preaëlnt, and the Spanish ale was over.
deeds las broken the hopes of a I;fenime. But uRtuber a rough etnding lo a rule of t.hree
there is no use thinking of that. Whoever took hundred years !" said a voice an hie side.
,them, or whatever tuey were taken for, it is It was the Don who sp'kes.
past talking about now, Te corse and rave "Oh, Don ligu--' began Charlee. a
about it would be only cutting my nose ta spine "Dun'st spak-don't distress yourself. You a
nny face. I won't do that. But l'il do what re net strsng eough yet."
-sii be better--I'l get these jewela. IlI can- "I arn so delighted o see you in safty, Don
not cave the fleet, Jake, I can at ny rate MIigueLs"
-as a e the frigata. Aud.6ben, Jake, 1 shall leae " ,safety ' -said the Don bitterly. " My
-hoe-e at once-without a day's delay." plae is with the giflant men cotntending for

Jake shook his head. He stili thounhf of ancienD rights and pwer against overwhnluming I
Swarahy Bill. He waas ceram itht that multitudes of barbarianB. Would that I bad f
reckless sailsr would e as prepared to.defend never lived t see this day ! If it were not foro
bis porssssions nov as ntai ay uenhs tint-as Gracia-"d
red as vwas bin s hedays o bis navalsvice " oe is sbe? a as nafe? aked Charles, i

te break through looping ions os- stone intersupting tb Don, in bis enxiety to learnu
gaulis. heu abs fais- girl vas.c

I Yen dont ahink se 'ancuired Caps-ic oGreels is safe. Thanks t eyou and our
"ili Yu don 't s-shlassii-temper tabis coetinud friend, the commander of the Mlontezama. i

slenesa of bis rcmpanion asnmon theutjis Yeu aboli sed ber-see themi both- au seao asb
i-nIuHennceo pou are able te nove."

n ., I kwpou ce.", I am that now," said Charles, witha u
Weil, vs'l try ;there eau la no harm in effort to stand upright. " What time of nightc

hat. So we ha lbetter finish thie -ope ladder le it ?" . ,
as soon as we cau. The nigh will be upon us "It is nigh daybreak."
hnmediately, and then a shall be ready ta "Nigh daybreak ?"

"IYe3 ; the hures pas swiftly m times ef i

.We " said Jak witb a shiver. trial like this. If it waere no or the ligbt z
"Yes. "W." Whynot." ro ynder bus-anug city, you would ee the

Because 1-I-WOn's go. I don't ike t day-enarn otih wateri."
"Ae as-s in motaionb ild"'

"o Wbat?" Yes. Moreno is sailing for England.1

T a' abo long aud shera cf it," mRid Jake There is no need for us here furbher. Spanish
"mTnafi's he omphticall mindeed, that the rule salat au end"'

Cap-sicaluy--sonceh abre vas ne use preasing m And do you-do we-sail with him?" 1
Capm sathr oneI nover," said abs Don, "inen-d to put nty

hI auraherg, ab ary s-ate." ha sid shiarply, foot on Soutb Arnerican soil ugain. Spain ila
gsdp os roai bse" nim hume les- aime future. I bave ived toasse thea

Hadous can os-edmakn "he lbi to lava Swar-bp vwreck of ms' fortunes conurren-stly with b thloss

Bill coming again to me ? Iv la te see the cf Spanishi power-. I canot regret myp own losve

gibbet and abs ps-lest asgain luab -eoo 2" lu abs rmn abat bas over-taken the Spanitah
" Wel hat vill pou do ? If pou cnnof nana,"
tybar ud will nut coe vifh me, what as-o Chartes vas silent. He coulé o help lees.-

sa ta dce" ing fer abs ald hidalgo, v-base chivas-y madeo
yoau -a a-at hlm aik bis own ruin su abat e! bis cotrp's:

I l' ti pou hbat peau choug do eala,"sd sud bs coulé alse aet heboteki e ho muid

not cere into abs chus-e with me." Yen need vwrought. Wuat bad beome- cf vtherard-speid
not even ernter tha chus-ohs'ard ; pou can remain Spuiah girs What vo-ote bageeno wabs- n
orut side lu abs lanaway. But pou eau canly «f cf r e eå ? w fatid eapuin as- is 
thes rope-isades-o me. I culd nof hring afore fort a ancs dook anas wait rng is
thain myself. Ont lu tbe lans pou os s-un sud nu gmercessa evs usuction -ecm atig
away vian pou wish. Wlh pou do .ba ." sus- su msdasét iooapssg

" I wiii," said Jake, visaw v su m a meari tbh'm? o hc efetosheaosd
ofadt iseah! maostersandbIcapîsinaoiuts ab himisolf ta see abat tIse Don had left aIe cabie,
vher reaguog thehrile apparpa tonsas sud tisat le vas siens. A sme cf 'wearss
wefre beginmn haiulytoeaee ve overcans hlm ; cleep etledlheavily s-n bis oye.-

Accsdigiy, touar-do maiduif, th ew ad- jbrous. Ha lay backe againls o bfo nd him.

ventinrers, letting themisalves ouf quiefly.an abs sel! Uniabf te esteand the anah ofithe wiatslo
canai, direocted their stops toua-dse sifmes-o nation o dI vasas inuo ab pruaofn thlumbers
cf tuba oiby, Jako carr-yig a mack lu which vos-a past bis vindew, dayloghe in ison cabinbenshe
the rope.iaddera by nieans cf whieh Phi intend- If vas bsos aligstroalun s chvigh lins
ed scaling abs w alls. .s.ekoe. Tnd gwasonrical ode bas on l

Tise night vas not lu il accoardanca wiah tube as p suds aroodswiuh lokedie aset ofu
businss ou whicb the Commodore ws ,8b aewtrasunvihocilkashotc

"15r£A EXiN Efe' b"'

. 2. Thules-artof groong netst-pray fsr tha
;3calth and wel-being ofru, friend addrssed
cre datrinutl ganerally. Indeed, oue. rm
"aalstatiou" la dcrived fr-m the Latin aw;,
sz.d eimilar stvmolegs- aso fannd lu eter
l"na'uages. lh Ostumaz es-sa, "2, uni-er
t e card ai Ged " In Aruaba,.on the firs
metting of tue day, tae proper plrase is,

ayGad otrongtb n vo-vsaurutr " or
iy yenr :ornig a goo ." Te an

beginlu is pstis-a aisosri reswithb I mlieu pray-
ers for thy gs-eatcess." Tshe suturn ta e sain-
t-on iuabse rlon t lsahenDrieriqorttimes net nly1 r--
lous bat noM-mommmt-l. f an Ars-s la

dsre-etly maked about bis nealta, h reapoanda,
"Iraiso b to God ! t'loav!nig iE conditon t.P
be nferred fsar se mdulaicaof ha vaios.
If s-lifas- c-itihes-uery la, ''la la -eU v-lia
thev ?" tbe savwes-la. -Gad L-rsmand pro-
imrve the fTbe Zo uni oxobage thes p sayer,

M1y the light f sthe garded s-the tihe !'
he bher tha Englhb "gond-by" ner the

French audirc ned b explained, biu-t an rx.
aple within the wrltar's o:aervaton may
b3 offared to schow hnrr menngless words et
c1rmemony, ,riginaliy sfgnîtionas, incu7 beconMni,
and how y cii>they nay be adoptod. The
Micmacs two ceturie>siaga psaksd up cmong
a few French expreacîtna thei of o ae as the
proper o--d lu frismn-ily partingan new
commenlUt>' use h v-lJi Lia tsbaIt batenga

tu theirs lanigu.se. Wher>queatiened as
te when thy go it froni the Flirencb, s-ne of
the chiefe haughtity explained ; "WAe did net
get it from the Frmutch ; thy got It frcm us 1"
I may b noted that the french have ln au
rereir an alternative and lesa religions form
used in aSrting, and aiher nations have smin- 1
lar expression. The Cingalese bantly say :

ut'ILLwe M5D cossn.-

3. The genera wish for health and pros-.
pmrity of! hiv-i the Englih I "farewell," a.
diitingolshed fsrsmas "good-by," Isau exampie>.
Il cit3n only implied in the guery abowing
laterest as to the prepsant posmealon of those
borsel2g. To iAa reltesatte fa que'-,
"Rus-w arc a yn " for sons minutas, sud,

when well brctaght up, afturward nterrcptsa
tha sabjuot ut ceonverdatlon by agkIn l-ter.
jeoting H ' as-e 'yon " many times-. Oasr
" [v dyutn de'?" ha almot loat signi-
ficance, as It lis sldom noticd exuept by re-
ciprocation, no nea supposing t to b a ona
fs-e request for laiformatlon. Many ether
salutations abroad, as wal1 as at homo, e.-g,1
"Good miarning," "flot day," "Cold day,"t
or other meteorolegie commente, are now
mero watonworda or cenuterasigua te Indicate
tbat th parties meeting ass on gaod termsa.
Indeed, the origin of many old forms la the
distinct declaration of peae, which was prao.
tically useul n the turbulent daya when an
enemy was more freeuently met than a
friend. This "passieg the time of day" lab
now cammo ae the ocalonal meting e
gool-natured persons, by vwlh the inine
werda form.thei friendly reogniton of ne of
the sane race. l Fsji the tUm il day regu.
lates the terma of greeting. The inferla,
before buginuag his eanlte tothe superier,
always loka up as tohe snn and uses the
phrase appropriate te lits height.

Moalema, while scrupienly saluting the
meanest e tthir own communion, refuse alt
friendly greetings te the Jews. If Inadver-
tently they have aucosted one of the people

"PEAOE BE UNTO YOU'

or the like, they wll hastily add, I" Death t
you i1" te which the Jew may respsnd, pr,
tending te have heard ssly the beginning,
by« "'Tho same te yon1" lu a spirt somewbat
diffrent from that ln whis the ama wordu
areueé b> us lnauawe- t Mann vrapp
raturas 1, an birtidansd effet aevr.
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pe Sa that's it ?" asked the former, with a droll ber, how.ver, a momentary gleam of delght- maries. It may be eantioned that where the
- expression in hie eyes. fleatin and evanasvcent au that ray which ligbtu Jews are in power they give ne salute to eue

"I anot lear wbal you men by th' ex. up the darkatas of a December oe. of the Golm, but scowl at him.t pression," aad Moreno, with pretended dignicy ; t was gone as the mail-coach, wiah its four The No<th American Indians do net hava
; "but if you mean that I an glad they have both speedng borte, whvled away, bearing him man conventional forms of salutation. Theire ben f roed to leuve tis dacgeroua ciiy, I brg with it. What woulu hnut have given no see m u ceaetin te form islatiln.e iair

ah o anure you you arequite rin " Lhim-to apeak with him, if cony for a bief se- et quette geaerally ia ta meet in silence mnd
le How es se bear up after the terrors fi coud ' Bhe could tell bima all-sha flois abs m-k b.- are speaking, the smoking heing sha

the nighs ?" could, in pîrlec2 confidence-of the trouble and th.rJ s-ssiliuta ion. Bic a number uf tribes
l 'Very wll. Gracia bas come cf a race who torture %hat were aurrourur« her. And she -e g., the S'iosboui, Caddo and Arikara-j have lorddb it in Siu and Peru for years,j fIt, ton, tbat from him wou]d core succou- and uses word or sound very eanilar to Bewl but
Carie. sd Ais lac'iy iatural that te high abid. Butbe hwas gone, and the transiena vision lu propr 1 tration HEau, or Hu. 4. The
spirit of htr people aould abow itself ti ber." might as Wel nover bave be'n. terma of af, éIlîon lu greeting are to numerous

" I1am glad of it for the dear irl'a sake. Lady Murnmer'ô carriage dew up on tle mo- ta b now recited. The following are mon-
And I amn glad," ssid Charles, prompted by he ment, and ahe stepped muro il ; the oor was tiecei as unhakneyed and of nterest, Somaeknew not what to speak furîber, "rhat it fell te cloaaed, and he was driven homewards, a prey Orientals ap:l "Thou hast made me deselateyour lot te be ber protector. I was ehe of te the eaddeôt thoughts.
a hom you so Ioften apoke during ont voyage Tbinking of him. Where did ha live ? Where by thine absence frm me," and the ordinary

from London 9" was he going ? But, above ail, bad h news, fa.m of graeting amung the Zulns slasimply
' Il was CircumstanTces did not arise that I or wha news, of Charles Cantrell ? Questions I ses you, and .3 am gi d." The variant

could pay a visit during your atay. I hsd only much more readily asked than uanwered ; and phrases of respect are aise multitudinous.
caome into harbour yesterday, and delayed in so Agnese folt as ile stepped muto the carriage Prbapa the mot dltinot feram inlu wbi the
order to participate in the bail which the Don trembhliug and palpitanlog, and was driven teo common aud anient expressale of the Eat,
with bis usual magnificence, was about giving. Brankbolme with a heurt overwhelmed with "I am your slave," srvive in Western
Fortunately I did sa, for i enabled me to be of dismay and uncombrollable terror. Europe, laI n the Piedmont diatrict of Italy.
service bottbem in hoir- extremity." At times abe thought sbe would tel Lady The Spaniards, thretegh t e influenc et
. It was a great change in such a short Mortimer of the fears that posseened ber, of tho Moors and Jcwp, have many relias of Orlen-time" condition of terror ave was lu. But ber natureltalim. Itsfeatres beame collauial in the1oight have been worse." delicacy prevented ber. How coulde se tell of I

I suppose he is utterly ruined ?" the relationship ahe bore ta this dreadful main- form Usted contrait3d from Vaestera ners-sd,
"As far as property and weaith are concerned how expose the secrets of ber past life ? The your mercy, your grâc, often appearing In

he is. His iret misfortunate occurred lsme thing was utterly impossible. Ste abould bear the phrase "I hies my bands ta your grace"
years ago, when your countryren looted his tbe agony and suspense alone in secret, bcping and I'I kis your graoe's bnnds."
magni i cnt palace." againat hope that till ber whereabouca migh ... _

"Uterly ruined it ; so eha told me." remain undircovered.
y sd, what was wose, atile-deeds te " Why, Agnese, how pale youlook ?" said A Bad Stabbing Affray.

somle mcgmficent esates in Spain, which bad Lady Mortimer ta ber as ihe entered the lady's Ksosrns, Ont., Angust 28.-A hockiug
d scended t e him from a noble faily, and ta rouet. "Are you ill, child .I-TOtd2d
which he was about establiabing his claim, were . "I fal wearied and tired," said the youog attempt at murder occurred lat night, stab
burned or taken," girl, and ber voice bore evidence to the weari- bing being th means rsesrted te. At the

" I remember his telling me that." nes of heart, a Iesst, that possesad ber. hgb Banks, ear Kingtton mille, about six
"Yes, Obarlea ; and I'il tell you something (To be continued.) miles from here, livea Mr. ThemasE Hogan,

lmore bt as been running inmye ead for a sud with him mresides his een James Hogan, a
longime. You rerr.ember that incident in the chasse maker, Yesterday evening James
Thames which first bronght as acquainted ?" , W HU oegan swa walking with a friond, whcn they

" Yes,-Well;Ishould be very forgetfuee sftIt."U . encountered an Icallan employed upon the
did not _rememberthat.Grand Tcunk double tracking. Threngh"Aud you remember-of course you do-that some cause or otesr, the friend got Into anyoung lady who life from drowning You se Fe:rma ef Saltteat Rion with the navvy, and high wordgallantly saved .' f.

S REmunember ber !" said Charley earneatly; were bandied. Rogan interfered between
"yes, I should hink--" te tawo, when without tha least warning,

S Haa in ever occurred to you-did it ever Col Garrick Mallery, of the Bureau of the Italien whipped a long murdorous knlfe
atrike you-that tbere was a resembiu.ce, a Ethnl)gy, reai an intertinlg paper recent y fromi Itsaheath, and gave the cheesemaker a
most ainguJsr and marked one, to anything or on "Cstoma eof Courtesy" beforo he faarful gash srosa the arm, whioh narrowly
anyone u have ren r . buLiterary Society lu Waahington, la whiub hb escaped severing an Important aiýsry. HeAt once the poctrait over the cineypiece in said next plunged the knife deep loto his victim's

edrand te h fm. Tee verbal forms of salutation may be back, a-d once agai, befOro Hagan coIld
lu taswerbn the query, Charles recounted divided into : 1, those of a purely religions reule what was gnlug Ou, ho buried the knifo

te singular resemblance that h bthought he character; 2, thois iquivalent te a prayer in bile victim's bresas, the puint of the bluie
saw between the protrait in Don Miguel's for the healîh and temporal goed of the por- pasng about hal an inoi above the heart.
mansion and the fair girl whom tbey had son salcted ; 3 thcoe simply wbehing bealth "hon feoing suse thast bls devlivh work was
rescuedt remn the Thaimes ; as alo the likenes sand preapperity wtth»ut d-irect Invocation cf a doue, ho druw ou lita klife and Ead. Tue
between the latter and Gracia. delty, and, 4, thoe expreseing personal or whol aiffe.fr occupied only a few seconds.

lWThere ! you it the mark abom ce. And cficial Eaotts-n or rcapet. Hoga&a ftriend s once procnred a rg and
now let one as you, durei ember her com.- I. The laraelites, both la mneting and part- flect boree, and plactig the app.erant!y dying
panin on that occaoy . icg, need a word retnring "blesiug," and[ man a nthe wigen, drove with ali ipeed to

Cael, Cbarley, I cbuld obreme=bas- vy tiie.person addrssed was t[errby comrnded Dr. T. M. F:nwck's surgery flere, the

hia presence struck me su muh. It was net t God. The exfres -osan "Iscasé be Ibon- C w'C aVet;t'dtd ¤u, ¤titohes >ua-ing ta
ntii aiterwards, when Mrs-. de naive brought cf the Lul !" and "D.e Lord be with tbee "' be put ' absthe theribles gahna. Wi h oare

ij ta my minn, tbat I rer2embered wbc he was. are trad tonAl. asd atte ;n .t iu hopd tas t logau wiil re-
Charley, that was one bf the men-I am as con- Tie Arahian ofi;- ro.y, "01d grnt th-o caver., Tue rumanwh did the a i il at
vinced ci it as that I stand hers-wu burned lita favors a>n " TL Gd how as-a ihrge, but it is expect - t ho ivi ortly
and looted Ien Muguel's palace, and whoives yen r' amdl tow Tus-k,"ar f r b t u en e c xilen.s of the-l-.
ufterwards about toe a haged fcr it, wben, by Ftea," or rtru o y prayrs- fu-tu catn fs
a b ldas2rt-so b-ld and reckless uthe ne tue Polr ry uLut fe' codi, bave attrmpted t-bs e sad. it sa r a . .a ;.veOut, i te rc our borne to be holy ad your

Wbat Swartby IhIl '. exclarned CtrI-s. " The Lund bn poie - to whicen e b'si f ailki t be houeuiolds of saints.
nN. But Swarby :ill's master "f6nd ' " W-.ed dan end, Amu !' .- .

clsain. Aud thai gir C w-hom yo'' -nust Tih 'sweet girt giodfs" af onvntu .l
have hear--that child tbau wau suppuaed 1a bu Inemuols iu ILIn counry invlucr.s-ýly ansvc
liot-" , kn ck at tnir dosra bH thl. word tut:;cr

-' 'ïe*, yr" mid Charley esg2rly. -- i of - emo n !' iirogb thu ob L
cTh ebid, 4id M r-no, laymg' is -adis tiam when the S,'r s;. th ocuvent ds BELL COMI ANY,

with sonun eipxa.is ou h-s r-uds shutluàr, rdtU.Ay d'ar ui a tormul' un prts mf thn TRO Y UsA., Masntaets-e smer-or
"wa-sur- as thc Montez.ums fng 'ies te the rrun üLay, o wbÀh the obigat;s-y re. B E
a1r 1duy-time yoiuDg lady whoru yc".u rescued s -yla l Ctiiitila i 3w uuak:ng a Cluuse e-f 15 Ils.- t
irot the Thrne. ponse wry teyasim

.Wbrs ;- iY eried Cbarles, as te like- 'roautonm pr-evailed tbrouvmout Spiin by t w - ,, uIlo rons for st, atrick's Cathdrli, Ne

neas occurreJ ta hum. whbie chuh vstrej iculatecl Mar.a p rima! Vor- C'y.

"I hve no dou hof it. Non vh usver. r,- ti 5 -rep!y bobng in p eo onr-idu ! On
face w ibahi iEnd out nior- when wre:web other ton the Spinards asy, Fya -onKEYE BEL F(NDRY

Lxula." M . Go witu God- !" In the"s lyrl peaple nosrr nhurcho, chin11w -ischmr.
K-::s.gO t ae ferrnula, " Praised be Jeuns " r "j r ir ut in.

Chriet !" and Lhe Ncapoiitana that of VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati. D. l

The Ollye
ABSORBENT QUALITIES. CII,

K No bos of biil A Ar ' llt Mo c0o
--- :e:-- -

Alj diseases are Cured by our Medicated Eectri Boit and Applianes On the principle thiat
Eleaarielby is Life, our Appliances are brought directly into contact with bhe disîsesd part.

Thsy act as perfecb absorbents, by destroyig the germs of disease and removlg all
impurities from the body. Diseases eoareuccessfully treated by correspoudence,

as our goods can be applied af home.

READ DUR HOME REFERENCES:
R . CHAS. HOLE, Hlifax,-N.S s happp totastif' ta the benefitsreceived from our Butter-t

Belu nud Actian Senator A. E. BO&SFORD, Sackville, N.B., advise everybody to use Actin
for failing eye Ighbt. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Sareet. cured of intermittent fever in ten
days, one year's standing ; used Actina and Belt. MRS. S. M. WHITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis Su..
a suierer for years, could not be induced to part with our Electric Boit. .MR. J. FULLER,
44f Centre Street, coughed eighteen montha. cured in two trenatna by Actina. J. MCQUAIG,
grain merchant, cured of rheumatism in the sihoulders af!ter ail others failed. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale, iciatica and lame back, cured in fifteen days. WM. NELLES, Thesalon, cured of lame
back, pain in breast and dyBpepsiia. after being laid up all winter. MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 Agnes
Sreet, ourad of soitica in six weeks. D. K. BELL,.135 Simo Be Street, cured of one year's soleep.
lanssese in thre ifys b> haug Lnng Shield and using Actina. L. B. MKAY, QueenSt rael,
tueacceniat, cuns-d oe! badadlis sites- poars of cuffesinga. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Manulag
Avenue, music teacher, finds Actina invaluable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Sreet West, cured of
oasarsh by Actina. G. S. PARDEIf., 51 Beverley Street, cured of lame back alter aIl medicines
had failpd, MISS UELLA CL AYTON, Toronto, cured, of paralyBis after being in the hospital
aine monthe. JOHN THOMPSON, 109 Adelaide weat, eured of a tumor la the eye in two
weeks by Actins. MISS E. M. FORSYTH, 18 Brant Street, reports a lump drawn fron ber
band 12 years' standing. MRS. HATT, 842 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of LiOD

M "Ynur Babt and Suspensory bave cured me of impotency." swritem Gm A. " I would
not be without your Belt and Suspensory for 50," writes J.
McG. " Fr general debility your Belt and Suspeneory are
ohesp atan price," say Mr. S. M. C. Those letters are on file.
MR.. MOCLINCHY, Thessalon, nured ot rheumatiam in back
and legs, very bad case; laid up a long time. Many more such
testimonials on file.

Catarrh Impossible under the lalnence et Actfnas

Actiona wil cure disases of the eye.

Send for Illuetrated Book and Journal giving fuil lit, Fsre,
No Fancy Prsion.

Combined Belt and Supensory, only 85.00--certain Vure.

no VENEgAE on Amb B gD,

W. T. BAER & (JO.
meninu mu PAie, 171 Qu6 Stie6t West, Toreonte.

7. 1

Sept.3,1890.

A NATURAL

Eplieptic FItS, Fallnq Sie
nes, Hysterics, St. Vit.

> Dance, Nervouanoas, Hy
.- pochondria, UMsIechoi.,

nobriety, Sleeplessnoe,
k4V *F'.Dizzdness, Brain and SpinqToolo Weakness.

ANOTHER VIEW 0F A CLERGYMAN.
BoDKINS, SHIEr 00,0

I saw Rev. Koeuig's Nerve Tomie advertiaed
and prooured a bottle for Mr. B Greve, who
souffered frome Hypochondria and nervous de-
bility. He derived sucb benefits from ita use,
that I was convinced of its value and recon-
mended it in good faith to all thoase iu my cou-
gregatien suffering from nervous trouble.

Rv. N. Eui ErMAN.
Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervu'is

disese wihl be sent FRE to any addreaa, and
POOR patients eau aleo obtain this medioine
FREE of chargefrom us.

This remedy has been prepared by the Re.
etand Pnsbor Boenmg. of Fort Wayne, Ind., fos
the paat ten years, and is now prepared under
bis direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
Co., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
ByE. LEONARJI, Drugglut. 113 ttt. Lawrseeskreet.
Agents: -B. E. MOGALE, No. 2123 Notre

Dame street;- JNO. T. LYoNs, car. Bleury
and Oraig streets; Picault & Contant, cor,
Notre Dame and Bonsecoura sereete; S.
Lachance, St. Catherine atreet. Price
61.25, or six bottles for 86.00. Latge botile
$2.00, or six bottles for $11.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manages
Provoe of Quaebec, 11 Gosford at.. Mereal,

NASALEALMO
A crta n and speedv cure forCokiI in the Head and co -c

NiDTE HEAD ,n adt its nages.
SDUTI9N, OLEAlNSINC,

HEALINC.
Istant Rdae, Permanent' Cu-e

FaislreImpassible.

Manv s-caled disea m siareimpy symptoms
carrhsuch asea ,par:nuludeafness. -irr

sense c: smell, foul bre-h.h ikiig and spi a
nausea, general feelin of debimy, tc If you ar
troubledwith any of thede or ide-d symptoms, yo
have Catarr , and should ose no n in prourirc boite cf l-suAL. FL ie 2)ý iP
nelecc oi nhtea ho resuhs
bv consumpiion snu h.issol!y
al drstp, or ill be snt, post paid, on reccipt o
:ricc(o:cutsand3 r.o) by gddressmg

FULIFORD & Go., .E C
e:. Buware Of imaaion-ran nam.

maiy not lit -- ware thast intem-ptrance in drink i u as-s-olty vs- :d Qaa.I!ý stltŽucusasi- WtI.lÙ nuai...,t
rcach- W' ay eusrd, cuti voira ica)"lt Mli.ai W'ýP ,T-

aid if you nsapreu t ta a victim or Iss bdi. and wtul
te o id your.if eof ail desîre or tare ss- liquor, yru a
de Bc Ir you wili taks

Pfiel's Xutidote for Alcolilisi,
ordinarily seu bottis is sufi-ient te ruas-t at ,itivf
cuse lu srom i °a-eus-oai "naytmd. at t t-t 'us-laits cos-t a 1per bettie. Neou it u tls

.ould hesita tao try it. sWo guarantee the resut.Fer fiste Ci'&i d-uuu'eita.
Ou recel t f v ill forward a haIf dzn te .n

part of the Ute usCtates nd Canada. Chargeasr-t-
vaid Send for circular.

15 N. 2d Streot, P Ltld hta, Pa

TC- PD.-4REN4TSS
Naver neglect flte buteath of ys-ur Children

rinuriug tha sumer sasua. If they suffer from
0:ic, Diarrbæn, or T tling Pains, use tD.
tlelatss-lm'INFANTS' SYEUP, and yu wil gisve
th a .nmdxi ashreiot.

D EA FN ESS.
f T CAUSES AND CURE.

Ssiusnt is-..r:ý1y tresats-cb i l oiatsirstI t;.uof 'ued -.sus

U.-ulssu. t es rr' r.aslated acŸi isi sus-"d, s-
- t a years tald li afitr aI it s r irn-

am-a tittaIs-n ltesouials o curLsrom Vrliulent
peo, susied fruc.

Dr. A. FONTAINE, E9 East 14th St..N.i.

CHAPTER NXX
asr nsEss Ž:at ocaRE xN.

The winter passed os-er, he spring c-.::' an
went, bui nu trouble came ta the bauro of
Agnese. she was as apparently bidden away
rom sear-:hing eyes as if sbe had been removed
to aniother planet.

With cape of mnin her beauty gr-v. -the
lovelinees ::ed itsetf permnently on hec focs
and ber eye recaAl r-eair ol-en look -Dtf bcriguiness
ana joyoux.ess. Te natural amiabilty of ber
bsart bad ample roorane ut ow iaself, and
Brankbolmu, Lady Motirer felu, would lose
half its charma wanting her. She rtma c oweet,
eu kind, ac -. ing, un s a.ffectionte,

It was ir the d.sys whan railruads had not yet
bcn inventd, and maim-coaceas we:e he oly
form of coveyarce for eng jaurneys. And in
one ot these Agas hué bee araveli tu L-
don, snd uzis un ber wtv a Lecle, ln thebe iglit
muoe a May v-osdecking the landscape wa ihe
att ligi e.' t ilsglas-p. Sit tua i bec n tuL-ng
o the day vie finit carne triLady Mortime- s,
and, by nat'ural sequence cf thought3, reve-ted
t ber flight from r1rance and tu he guardian.

hie was wandeiog whether he lad ever calld
there sincea, and if vo, what he thaught of ber
sudden disapper.ance, when, looking cuddenly
out froi the window of ber coach, swiitly
whirIed laong, she saw him atand:ig by the
wayside.

ler beart stood suddenly still vr:th fear - a
mist roseup berore er eyeas, blinding thei; and
for somae aime power of eeing and thinking de-
pas-ted fs-es»lies-.

For o fmoment she thought ahe saw him enter;:
but the next moment she felt that could scarce-
ly be the case, for the four brave horsea had
never relaxed their speed. But all the samne ber
heart was smote with dire affiright.

" He ias seaun me 1-oh! my God,.be bas seen
ma ! He will track me out. He w:Il find me.
What shall I do 7 Is tlire no way cf escape in
this wide world for me? Is there no place
w here I can hope ta be maats Oh vo! s
is me ,-what a future and a lifetime is before
me 1»

The worlds sem large enough with its crowd-
ig millions of inhabitants fur one to Seter in
with safety, yet to the frightened and terrified
how mall it sesi,

8ma11 aneugb is appeas-si ta Agusas, cmast
thoug ghviit a inking learth it came o! do-

"ais-, abat bide ubara ch0 -#oulh ho veulé dis-
euver hbr. Sbh entertained nelmore doubt ai

the matter thanu if he saw him step out of the
carriage, when ase arrived, with the duask al-
redy falling, at the posting tatinu nearest ta
the mansion of Brankholme, where a private
carriage awaited ber.

Indeed, whn she did descend, she looked
wiah timid and frighbened eyes around, expect-
ing te ses him-with pretty enuch the saie
feeling that a ervous, belated wanderer looks
tecebs sneos- fie s-ali fron i biliis bas
make him expet ta se medreaded ghost ap-
pear, fearing to ses it, and yet unable to resiât
the fascination that impels hin te look in the
direction.

But no ane-eyed man was among the pass-
engers tbat descended from the mail a s e
statiun. This latter was bthe great centre for
the various coaches proceediug te their various
destin4tions. No one answering to thin des-
cription was near ; one glance assurqd ber of
that. Be ovmuld know him among s thousand.
Her aw and terror were sogreat tbat ahe could
no resist a glance around, nor atthe numerous
vehilesl in which the various pamengers were
now taking their places after their luggage bad
been drawn up sud settled.'

There was great confusion around-oaches
startsiug, bermes piunging, driv- rackig taie-
whips, passengers urrying about and vocife-
ataag. .t was a parfeot fumunl.

O ve it all, however, her eye glanced, sud
again a tihe windows of the many coaches start-
ing off. Suddenly they were arrested by the
sigat of a face which sant a ne trii through
her. That face lookinginb er way from a coach
juse atarting-looking, indeed, at ber as if
scarcely believing the evidance of hi, senses-
vas ituotFran hrossley's? Was not that the
cojpsaei aoi Charle Centrge

A abs-lit af plesero vaaed tbs-ough ber, but
just tisontisecoacia *vept auard. lé bas-eta
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lIS OWN PITAPH.

gTHE LTE Joig oLE O'BEMLLY.

What shali we motrnm ? For the prostratO tre
eim& abel ted tbe green yaung e nd ?

For the talten cihbf toao f.unted ai su& and
guarded ah ie ftlcs friîn te blond!

For hae gle Ita dieu in the tempest, afar from

i t eyrie'a urod .

Nay, notfor thesehaâ itswu weep ; for the silver

cord munt be uwor,

And the golden bdleu obrink back at last, and
the dneti w... r'-ar.th return,

And tuers are tocer fo r thou iwho die with their
face t iote 'u-y dian-;

But e oineu t f r <ua d f dglingw lefb on the

B t -e, aod te tahciId a nato ti wild waves
rua

Fro tto i.dîtt f he il -k Le defended the
brav% un rten 'Oi L oLa rest ;

And the t-ars ni tihe poor ha befriended their
<mei tif aI! etou anr ,.

Fromi tOit l ' t-. p is stricken a

sunbui they daily '6
Set over aIlttin teLa V bosm cf a higher than

For nibiq hie WW a ceaseleai proteet, and hie

Voic ha atprophtia cry.

To be true ta ueatrut and fanhful, tough the

world vere arrayed for a lie.

A sower of intinite seed was he, a woodman

tiai l"td od te lghbt

Who daedt le ha traitor to Union when the
Union was traitorb leright.

Mankind is rnatching a army, with a broadeaing
front the while ;

Shail il crowd its bulk on the farm paths, or
clear to she outward file ?

la pioueers are those dreameris who heed
neichar longue noir peu

of the hu[nan spiders whose silk is wove from
the liges of toiling men.

Come, broîbers, here to theborial ; but weep
not, rather reo3tce,

For bis learless hie and tis earlo deati ; for
bis unEquaiied vaice,
hike a silveqtrumet cunding the note of

human right ;
For his brave heart always ready to enter the

weak one's fight ;
For bis soul unmoved by the mob's wild ehout

or the social aneer'a digrace ;
Etr hic free-borni spirit that drew no line

between clasa snd creed and race,
Come, workers, bore was a teacher, and the

lerion ho gibgil as goad ;
lhere are no clasdes of!races, bu utne humian

brt herhood -
There are no crAed to be bated, nu coloris of

Ekin debarred:
Mankind is one In its rights and wrcngs-one

right, one hope, one guard ;
The righ to be free, and the hope to be juil,

and the guard againal selfih gteed ;
Ey hi lits lie taught, by his deahi wa learn the

greta refoirmer'a creedti
And tbte unissen ciaplet je brighteit and bath

wtebeh the toil worn bands lay down
On his colfia with grief, love, honor-their sob,

their kiss and their crown.

TIe delicous fliavor and edor of a brolledi

ted make it very acceptable ta the pul te,
and we mat rbtave te the stomach aise.
Veî briog ent tte favor, wo say, by caoking.
Watt el'e do wo do? Let os examine for a
nsment 1 s ploc of ain t vith, rterena to the

eff!Ct hat tam upan it. The red part La made

op irt, of very ting sausge-like baga, or
nncit Ed'res, aes tbey r. e o:lied, and in these

ml cuh-<ted , tie preeifun pri tîdd matter,

flators ao-talta .11 mixed together with
water in a. tsst ai jiily ate ; these mast3

fibres are al bound togethier by strands of
connective tisaue, a tha wnite stringy mass
la calied, Ir nwhich the fat and blood vesaEl4
are Iodged ; thIis laaise a food value, but In.
ferlor to the dores, Third, ditanived In the
jalos, tlaating betveen the fbre. and g] nda
therae ita a proteld callrd ilable albumen,
Tnt little bia of proteid when we got at

theim are as digeatible la our stnmaha as la
the whi- ofi n egg, though like the egg agln
their divir l1 %mproved by alight cooking.
But, as we hava seen, they are imprisoned by
conne:t d tistue, somewhat, wer miay say,
as the starch grais iof the potato in tie collu.

Tale coinective tileun we osa Eoften by
bit, ,t her- tur'inz it into a sort of gela-

tine, but, uniartunuit-(y, unlea th meat le
v.-ry ender, :his reqn1 <et a long apptcstion
of bae <ban il reqired to cook thn dcll-te
albauen a iul tf uvors toe caslly 1-ast. To
tolti rmbr connactie tissue without nver-
cngking the <louner le c tai of the probleme

of rm:aLokery. Tne nxt question 11 how
do oaru tlethoda of cookng mt these rcquitre.
Ment ?

COKINo MEAT IN WATER

Pat a piee a len muat in o£li eivter, haat
It very swrivy su watch tht e lat. Ta
water bio e alightly rad, tien cloudy, and
as te heeat nocreama yellowiabt in coler, and
It fdaeily iseart, aeadiug a stou ta tetiaur-
face. It w examine tbla rcnm we find toat
the waiter bat soaked ount much saluble albe.
men -ad a large proportion of thea elta of the
me as eoI] as eother aubsttnees asilad ex-
tractives; and now the odor ot the bolinmg
mest bigtne to ili the kitthen. The lenger
and slower the waraing process, ieth more of
aIl thee things we aball extract, and the
meat wheun takenont wili be In jeut that pru
porrtion pour.

Tais ith prnceasa known aia soup making

-vetry Limplo if yon care notii- tr the
pere of maat bat to soak out f it ail tthe
food aend fli-ore poestble. Ait-r nome hours
0f cooking we find it ehrunke, taîtless. A
dug If faiu on that alne tcruld net lIve many
daive. We are not to cint iode thaI t tcona
tutins o nutriment, however, but the atompach
rejets it now that i la separatod fromi ail
fEvevlng matters,

SECONDN METHIOD.

NOW put a place of meata inboling watir
ani rca'nue the bolilng. The surface of the

uet enddenly whtene and a ltle souM rises
la %he water, though very l1ite cornpared

vith what we saw Ir the former method.
'i e have oiagu'ated tha albumen conta!ned
1n ah liettlet cella lU tbeFutfaca of themeat
and ta soinabla albumen, lvoring asts atnd
Me tturo cnnat get out ; the seasonig up la
not qutit perfect enougt. escaping nta tha
water ta maike it a weak soup, Lut It lasa
Rond method for cooking a large piene if pro-
pertly ,enpItai fromt this pein t . But if Wo
gn bcinig car meatt, that le keaping tht tam.
PFrature Lat 212, wo aball overook the aliu-
n'en in the outer layer before that in the
centre la coagulited. B7 overlooking we
mean making It horny and t telîe, as wo do
th" whIte eto an egg if wo Cook it in
the old-asbloned tway, by 3 dropplng it .
int') bolling water and keeping id p at
that heat. flaving sared t'e outalde of the
ino% tl keep the juice In w muat lower the
temperture. Tue albumen cagulates ut
between 160 170, but the water in the kettle
inhay b a litie above this, as It mait coU.
stanitly transfer heat t th% niddle of the
Ineut. The general raie le that it abould
babble or simmer ouly, and If the cook cannet
do botter ahe muct follew these direttons.
ha ithe truc temperature for cooking muet

le below the bIallng point, many an LatIlti.
f nt hoiusekeeper knows, bat howa a ahe to

no when the water le at 1701 Hare we
cone upon the weakaît pointlu iosehold
oeokory-.ivarlea degree0 of hat have diffsr.
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ont affecta on foods we oaok, but of only ona
temperature la the housekeeper cettsin-that
of boiling water.

USE OF TZE THEBMOMETER DI COOKING
MISAT.

Te cook meat at a temperature of between
150 and 160 Fahrnheit la no easy matter with
te usual aichen appliances. Even over an
easlly regulated bes.er, as a gai or coal oit
flame, how are we ta know that temperature
when it Je reached ? The writer, knowing of
no thermometer arranged for use ln the
kitaben, constracted a simple one after the
model of those used ln laboratories. A ther.
mometer tube reglsterIng 2100C elsius was
almply faatoned lnte a cork, the bulb pro-
jeAting below and protected by a short cylin.
der of wood. This floatud on the water and
made it easy to cook at any given termpera.
ture. This thermometar was &ao hung in a
flght wire frame and used for testing the heat
of an aven.

Aut to return, Io there ne way of cooking
that will keep lin the meat all these flvors
and sals aend albumens. jut as nature auîxed
them ? ?Ytei there are ture. ways-frying ln
fat, baking in au even and broiling aver
coala.

FRYINO FAT

We will examine the firt. Il we plunge
a thin plece of meat, a a cutIet coated with
egg and breadorunmbs Into boiling fat, the
albumen un the surface, or rather that ln
the egg surrounadlng it, la coagulated as ln
beoling, but this time the eoter rind pre-
soerves the juloes stili better beocause the fat
will net mix with them as wll watar. Every
one knows how an oyster cooked ln this way
retains its julces.

BAKIING MIEAT.

When we bake a plece of meat in the aven
we start the same way ; we sear the outaide
la fat, turning the roast about in a amali
quantty of fat made hct ln a kettle, we then
transfer it, atill ln a keitie or pan, to a bet
aven where the procesa of cooking le com-
plated, but at short Intervala we moisten the
surface witb the fat ln the pan. If we did
net bat tg the ro>et we weuld find a layer cf
thick gray, tasteless meat, inside the cnter
brown crnat, and Indeed, the whle place
would dry long before the conter of our rosat
reached the coagulating point; we baste ln
order ta keep the juIces, whIch we know willi
not mix with the fat, and ala that only a
mild degre eof beat, net exceeding the coagu-
lating point of proteids, may be transmitted
to the interlor. l tre Intervale of cnr hast.
Ing some watîr la driven out of the tueat and
and evaporated Into ateamn, and the high heat
of then van expands itaelin evaperating this,
ln heating the basting fat, and perhape (if It
remohes so high a temperature (la decompos.
ing part of It, and lu changing the cherniacal
character ofa mall quantitles cf extractive
thns maklng the Mtet tasty, andSti it hap-
pens that only a mili egret of neat is passed
Into the cer.t -e cif the pace. Wie would hard-
ly belleve that tne lide of a reast with its
light plak color regiters only 160 by the
thermoneter, yet this can be proved by any
one with a lng chemist's thermometer. AI
though sone or the water of our meat bas
evaporated, tba extractives and salta are
retalned to a larger extent than ln boiling.

la broiling the prinuiplo la exactly the same
as lu bak[cng, the cookiug being done by the
medium of heated air, The dry hcat of tae
coals affecte the outer layer of the : test as
doas the hot air ln the even, la both these-
methode, jaet as u belling, we try t bold
the temperature of cur cocking medium juit
high enough to keep the heur travehlng to-
ward the Interior of the aeat.

We have now learned te cook the albumen
enougb, but art too ninb, and ta keep the
flavora of our meat ; what o&bout the canneo-
tive tisant, and how his tliot fared with tur
diflarert rmodes-of coolng ?

If our ment ;a cut from tte tenderer ts
of an anumal of tno right age, Ve l fed abt
fattens'l, and 1t has beae kept long enough;
aftmr k:l!ng, tbe connectivo tisaue wtil aftun
Jnto eatabla coandtwa tu the length (if tino
rquIred to ctok the a1huintr, by the mtihos
deseur;btA, Wh eat, ia,. coo'ked, wll ai-
way he tend-r Srti full of dtlver.

But if tho meàt i cut !rom the tongher
part?, ro rom an old Ur 111 ndttodai l-
mai, or ccý;ktî ton e1000 sfier klliug, tau
onnnective iissue wiil nt a iften in t bat timre,
and we muet cuntinue t:e applcateofu t heaut
till thie tît se acaOa.

Tnreffore whart method of cooking we
tabl use depends on the gnality oa the meat

we havn. Trimmgaga en:i t"ugh por'tioen
make irti soup, expearding ta champ the tast.
less motI m-xt day and add othrr flavirs te
make it palt.tabls. S)rnuwbat bettîr pieucse,
but still requiring long cooking to soften the
conectîvD tidne, may be made Into a stew
or ragent; or, if tba place i8large and com-
pact, hoad lu water ; but meut that tu ten.
der and plfay sbould ba coiled, baked or
broiled, chooiing oftenest the lest taw
methods, because if the mare perfect reten.
tien oi the jalceb and the fine flaver given ta
the enter lbyer.

We are told that baking or brolling la a
very waetefol way of cooking meat-; that If
we would be truly ecannminical we mut au.
way boil or stow, nabng cur meat or Its
juices t fvor vegetables. From this w
mast dissiint, f ir it wol:1 coudemu un to
sucht a monotony as would ha unecndurable,
uven te the p:uor. Bîtter soimethnes a saler
plens cf breeiled or baîkPd meiat with its deli.
clous sud strnnlautng fHvor, and make our
anup et vegetableand nta ton it witht herba.
Besides, accordioug to tic aclentlea, baing
andi brnlling are not watefol merbha -

Pri::c Eisay of the Amenîricanm Puablic Inlth
Assiociationî onL " Practientf Coa'king.'

,- -

DOMAIN 0F SCIENCE.

TRAVELLIN<G STONES.
The curions "rraveliing-stonea" of Austra

lIa ara paralleled lu Nevîda. They are de-
soribed na being perfectly round, aboiut as
larga ast a wialnnt, anud oft an ivo'ry nature.
When dhtributedi about on t'ae fbor, table,
or ay other level surface rvihin two or three
feet of eaoh othmer, tmey lmmndlrately begîn
travel:ng toward each other, untHl they meeti
at a comnmon centre, sud there lie htuddlad up
fun a bhuc'o, has eagga lu a neat. A eingle
atonle removed to a distance of tour feet, np.an
being released, raturne to t houp, but, if
takean away dve feet, remaina motlonlet. lb
ls neenleta to ray t bat they are largely com-
posted of magneuto Iron ora,

AN< AN<CIENT INîSTRSUMENT.

The Egyptilan tit was Oly a cow'a horn
uwith throe or foutr-iPe . , and tielr harp
or lyre had only thartc etçung; the Grecian
lyre had only saven stringa and wavt very
small, being hold lu on hand ; the Jîwlsh
trumpete, that made thg walla of Jericho fall
down, were only ruia' horne.. Thir flate
was the saie as thu Egyptian ; they had no
other initrumental mu4i. but by perousion,
of which thie greatest boast was the psaltery,
a simall triangular harp or lyre wlth wIre
stringe, and atruik with an iron needle or
stick; thir acbut was something like a bag-
pIpe, the timbrel was a tambourine, aud the
aleimer was a horizontal harp, with wire
1t"ng", and atruck wtith sick like the paal.
tery. They bad no written maulo; had
aoaroely a vowel uthoir language, and yet,

mocording ta Josephum, had two hundred
thonaand musCle6ans playing at the dedication
of the Temple of Salomon. Mozart would
have died in auch a concert lu the greateat
agonies.

A LITTLE KNOWsV LASD.

Sir William Macgregor, Governur of Bret-
lob Neo Guinea, recently went on an explor-
lng expeditiou up the Fly River. Be speak-
fvotrably of the natives of the large Jland oi
Kiwai, iu the delta of the Fly, no-withat-.nd.
ing their fIlrepute as caunibnis Tna iehrand
is about thlrtfv 0i miles long, an tw atnid a
half broad. Sir William went round it twic
and walked scras at once, visitiag ail t1he
villages, and was everywhere treated wiith
great triendlinea. Trhe total population he
pute at five thousand. As agricultarita, heo
conaiders they desetved great credit ; they
prodnoe large quantities of vegetable food.
The cultivation cf the banana recelves frain
them much attention. lu a vocabulary of
their language whioh he compiled, thora is a
list of net fewer than tlhirty-six different var-
leties of banana ; and from perbonal exper-
lance, he could testify that the distinctiona
were net fanoiful, but indicate reai, aubstan-
tal differonces, Seme of the varieties, he
says, are very goed. Trtey also plant ard
oultivate sago-trees, of which they distn-
gulah twenty-flive varleties ; of yama they
grew twenty kinda, three of whih are re-
markably good ; and of sweet potatue ten,
two of which are sulted for exportation. It
li strange that a people se far advanced In
this respect abould be very defioient in ther
Industries commen i races at a similar stage
of culture. They posses, for eimple, no
knowledge of pottery. The sole utenuil, used
as bucket, basIn, bowl and plate, la a large
alipper-ahell. Its name ls icdlere and the
consequence la that the Kiwal native has no
other name titan wedtre fer ail our pets and
pans and different kinda of diahes.

MARS AGrTATED.

The Sidertal Messenger contains a hfghly
interesting accennt o prtetographlo views of
the planat Mare, taken leat April by Mr.
Wilson, the Anterican astronomer. The eft-
talked-of.loe-cap about thae Snuthern pole was
found to bave an are& nearly as graat as that
of the United States, or three million equare
mile,, and this is the preeaet niaximum, as at
the dîte of observation the polar region re-
ferred ta was near tthe close of its winter
sason. The meat singular appearance, how.
ever, was a change of aupect. indicatlng that
within a few days there was a drift of vat les
field@in lthe direction et the equatr uch as
l kno wn to occur at Intervale on the earth.
The rapidity with which the change seemed
ti be eflucted cannot be accounted for easily
withont suppaing the formation and dissipa-
t;on of cloude in the supertncumbent atmoe-
phare, whtih atrenomers have fonud reaeon
te believe la a little more than haif a done
as that which surrounda the earth. It
scarcely can be regarded as proven thiat
blars bas experienced recently an extraord.-
nary viaitation of ice la lta polhr ocear, the
one mst favourably placed for obtervationu
from Our place tu the sbltiting eya:ei,but it la
probable, and tue bcre paestbliity tnat sucb
la the casae undoubtedly wil atimulate a -
tronomers ta observe It more cloely than Iu
the paat :for som'th'ng beasides .ttle oons
and sapposed duplicIty in certain mark. -ne-ar
the equatar. Tue announemint of this re-
awakanod iaterest Ia the planht pr-obily
will cause iL te be looked at curLouly by
thonsands who otherwise would give it bat a
p es!ng glance as it sh8s eut l the sentit a
litt e aiter nine o'clock lu the c-ning. t l
altuated t- the rigbht i te cunatellatlon
Scerpio, the stars in t-e upper part of wilch
form a figure which may bu ccmpared te a
huge fan.

A IALUtABLE ]INENTIN.

At lengt-h the proble3m of applying mýc-
chanlcal modive power to a iift-bogt appoar2
te have been splvei. At the beginoîning f
ISSS, Meers. R. and H. Green, of B!13c,.
wail, E ag., suggested a boat tE b ,,drîve biy
a turbine wheel In::taad of a ecreol, and
eventually the Idea- wa adopted : r-ceutly a
party of gent.emcn made a trial trip. Tae
Duke of NIrtumberl>nd lm 50 ft, long, 14 ft.
31 luthes extreme breadt t, when fully lraded
n,a a draught. ci thrie tiet thre2inchoe, and
the horizntal compaund enraa-condeutîng
englce are t 771 indlcetcd horas-power.
She l builit of the very bsat ateel, and thongh
a miil a hr. t tie t' put together with un
laes than 72,000 rivete, exaIive o!f
connected wîth the machinery. She la of t.u
mense strength, though ex tr:uaely Iighbt. :
a calculated that abse mghta lt ovur to 110
degrees witoont caplziug. Pructiually aie
cannot ba up t, sad migi.t be r1li uupon to
live in t'ae wIl.dat scs th ever beat i aount
any coat. Tne chief leature la tue applica.
tien of the turbine. Of coure a paidle ates.
or would be i ne ine for lifc.boat work,
and to the screw there are many and
aeriouî o!j-îîtions. Tna turbine seema t:
meet them ail, aurl the succeas of tbe boat
yesterday was very remarkable. lier mean
speed on the moasuredt mile has given abont
se.ght and a haif knta haour-jat a trifla
under. Going at full speed yesterday she was
puilld up in little more than uhaf her lengtb.
In 40 seonde she made a complete circle, and
in laes than a minute vtehut tie aid of her
rudder and hy a very simple manipulation of
ber turbine aione. Nothiug In the way of
engine power eau be bisa complex than thtose of
the nov lite-bout. When once started they
do not require to bie stopped or reversed.

~They bave slimply to go aîralght aheaad witht
their work. wvitot Is juat te drive vatar
threugh thme turbine at tue ratsoi about a tata
a second. Thme manipulhtIon of s valve by
two handles directe thte course et this traeunn-
-deus curroct anal determines whietheur trio
boat shall stop dead or go' ahead or atern, and
that wlthaut any communic.ation v.ltth the ;
enguunîreom wriatover, Tucre are rie paddlias
te get smaahed up if shte runit aground-only
a tremendous outruth of wrter at varilaa
points about the hell-and if tte radior
abould ha cariri d avay, as has already beon
shown, she can be ateer'-d wrtt thea greate-s.
aicety by her turbIne alonr'. Tta yall of tbe
boat la situated abaaft the mmchinery, ead wiil
accommaodate 30 passengers. It is a uronder
fui little vesseI.

IsraeBl in Russia,

ST. PETERSBURGî, Augusat 26.-A deapa.oit
froma Odea saya there le acustworhby au-
thority for the ,tatemenet that ain edict against
tie Jeva viii be premnigsted lu Oaîtober,
deep'.te the recent protest of the pres. Inu
leot tee only deference shewnc ho foralgn opIn.-
ion vilElibe the lsing of a supplemenutary ,
decree, a uwhiab an ffurt will be made tu
prove tant tle severity of theso repressive
ensctumente le jitfiable nad neceaaary.

Magazine Edicor-I have just swo pages
of space unfilled, and I must have a long poem.

Trusted Author-Why noD a short story?
M. E.-Imposaible. A atory couldn't be

pot la that a puce.
T. A-Oi, yes, it could, lIl get you op

Crie ai utme.
M. E.-Well, well 1 what will be the title
T. A.-" Wiaing a Widow." Good News.

The astronotical Editor de not wish t te b
held responsible by a discriminatinR public
for that remarkable headline : " Two' Full
Moona This Week ," wbich appeared in yester.
days EverylEvening. If necessary he will try
ta prove an alibi.-Wilmington (Del.) Every
Evening.

THE FARM.
STAKINO TItEuss,

A lat tenrLtr ti onuofa our bLeÈt exchang"a
ays . "Ba .tre ta stake ynnr vonue trees na

son as you hav eset thern tout." His bja-t
li t:> provent the wind Irom twht-ng the:n
about rind loosening the root Tîni advIce
could bc greatly improved by orderlog tha-t
no trees :,hould bu <-t out at riquit:e: <tlak-
ing. lI ha rofoc arc cgt shor: and the tri ea
his a hnavy taop, it will raquire a takt, an-I
it will meet wih auo ta obeck la digging as
to need yeure to recover its full vigor. Bue
a treo aD1modezrate alz3, wlth long amvl'-
spreading rotiw which wil hold uit fiimlv
withiomur a:aking, will receive but a light
check, and wihi ou:grow a larger tr-t. waatch
maty muct exceed It le size.--4gricutuie

STORING APPLES.
Farmnera will soon begin ta conaider the

bat nodbes of* keeing applee for winter and
apring use. We knaw of ne brtter plan than
ta pick thei soundest fruit carefuly tnto cleian
barrels1 hAd them up tghitly ta excludelight
and air, and store la a cool dry celler. Stte
colder tie celar belw the freninz tug point the
better the apples wiii keep. The late keep-
ing varlety, auch as Roxbury russeta ati.i
Newton pippins, will keep unil nmmer f1
after being packed ln barrel e the apaces arc
filled with plaster wellahaken down,

POTATO iEEPZC.

Potatoes ready for barvesting, of the air-
lier varieties, are not improved ainrjulity by
rema[ning ln the ground unthi thie fà11 r .he
have begun. Dig them when thoroughly
ripe ; have them dry when picked up, and
peck tithem away In a cool, dry place. If
they are to be sent to market put them lu
olean barre]b, boes eor bag. ; asser tbem
handsomely, leavIng ln no esmll ene, and
making a gradaten of ezie in dlfferent
packages as far as possible, as any good
housewife wtll be attracted by a basket ofi
potatoes whih run evenly in asze, Sme.
thing migbt be done toward limproving outr
potatoes by saelecting îeed from te best and
mait prol dc hille, where the gain la not ton
magifestly due te au exceas of manuring. It
ia t-ie madluin af z.d pît.iu, abut as large a
thbe hen's eg, which has seened te prove the
het for oc-sd lu nearîy ail experlmient. Very
large ence or very small tubera do net pro.
duue ea. great a yield, while the seed from
very large potatoes seema te give an incren
ed number if small potatoes In' the next crop.
Tis ma be in part owing tu the lendtn:y ta
over-sceding or au over-growth of vines. As
tho Increase bs also uosually been very mark-
ed rten seed from the North tas ben used
Insemd c i home-grown seed, it may not bi
pra6t able fur tie farmer te save tis ewn Peed
as long as ho can ge such as ho wantis from
higher latitudes.

TUE hARNER FRIENDS,
Huw rnighty are the noiselesa forces that

are aiw-aya a work lu behalf of t2âe larmor
The silent power of evaporation lifte yearly
as Agi as the cloude, fur every acre ioflau,

-1 a Iof water, wilch la pre.Ipiata-
opuin bia soli, in ieasured qnanitice, to gva
-te, plenty, weait. InI comparlaon with t4

work f thiese potent forces of nature, how
ut:erly inig.iticant lit the work c our own
musale, or ee conr boarît)d appl:cationsoet
sam su ad eotrlaity!

TUE T,-aTo 1h AMERICA.

Miny yeare ago a tcaemp wiho had atrriaved
from the Brmula lilands was trnt t ; tm'
Tmork county (Punnsyivania) jtl for tome
ol1tno commiit:d against the law of titu
Commonweîi.h. Ha had wth hn afu
seeds wateIi hît pi.t3d l the rien toilai tite
jail yord. B.-are the planta which sprang
rom thre eeod maturei, he ws dischc,rge,

and no one know the name of tham-,. Iney
grew luariîantly, bearirg fruit of a large a'z1
anl unusuoal appearanc. As ti strange
fru;t rlpcuoed, its olir chaoged frr.m green tri
A briltant red, and biecame an objct of .ron-
der a.d amcir ai t'o all th lnmrem's f f the
jail. lirs. Kiianeeiter, the laoy keepeau-, c-a.
tion:dr all tn pneonert against ekting anv o!
the frult, as the vas aure it ;vas pieaîcmue,
and hecicetti:, ihe had proisned the iima
who had plantei th r'e-d that @ho woulri
encleavor to preserve spe::imene of lt for him
bouid he return in time. Just when tki
fruit was îully maturod the E2zmui -ida prboner
raleited tue jeil and aeked to -s th plrnt.
The rcqueat granted, te nxt called fr ptp-
per, seiandu vinegar, au, t the horror ti1

the good lady coommencedi ta cat of Vte cup
poaed poeisnous fruit Wheh a relsi that ae-
tonaehed th beholdera, Aiter onjyicg the
strange repast, he tnfoirmed Mrs. KlnlcAlr
tnat te fruit or vegetable was tbe tomclto,
or love apple, and it wuld be found wlie-
some and nutritious. The aed et tha re
mtarîiig t-.matoza were ciarfully pre-e'-rad'
aun dlstributid among the ifrirnde andi noih-
bars f t'<; lidy, and thu'; this now ppalar
esculent vWas lutroduceinto the ancient and
goodly borough of Yrik. For many yearm
thoreafter Il was cuitivated se an u amavut
rather than for teble uo, but by degroes (ts
mert, began to be more fully urderat-uad and
appreciatel, and there, as eloewhere, It grew
into general public favur.

DUlC RtAtISIN:.

Dacke are auspected of betng the loast re-
manerative of ali varleties e! poultry. Tooi
goenralmpraraion among fermera is, lthat a
pond or break is esennoI tm the rmaiug of
duckAs, er other wvater fowla. lThey maty ha
raisoed, howeatver, for the iupply ofttabla wlnb-
e ut more water taian tit commen dnogill
t otale. Diaciuga vans vater ta drink j0î
as chlekenie de, andi probaably eujoy io.rger

Slicense for swmminmg, bat it is nlot essentîal
to their heait i wilt growiug. A well grownî
dulck of any' of thte larger varetea, Pek.b,

SRoune, AyL: ta.t, a- CaO tat, :5 one of t10
1greatest delleao!es tha; ucolft. tot our table,
iand wve conidi no; consert to ha witi1out l.·, .- t
any rasaaibi- cost. Rnsat titrkry le uan

Septegretan deli7bt, but weu do not wr.nit lu
avery week. Chboken pic [e gond enough ln
ils place but a ehnitge tat rocst dur-k îfter lia
boiliays i-i appat:z ug, Every cotu'ry geai.
tîtuman whot mas te live generou'ly, and
eut 'ut ia hua frrisd with thes bort the rural
distriota afbard, ashould ptroniz- i ducks. Wu
hava raised ltenm with entro suacoese la a vil-
lage yard, anti thy> cau ha miade a pevlng
orop whterever hans wiul fîsurlab. Wea place

-lthe Pekins et the headl nf rthe popular varie-
tisa, ocasldering t-ccir haradlnes,, tho dellca-ty
ef fish, sud theîr gireat huylug quaailties. The
first bird Lntperted of tisi variey, laId cover
two hondredi eggo lu a year, sud Il la ne-t un-
neu.1 to hava the duikîlingecommento laylng
ln the fall-lustad Ef walting unti the fili-
lowing aprinig-as sla th ganeral rule witlh
other varieties. The Ruien, Ayleebury, and
cayngas are fine breecit, and nader favorable
condtins givet fair reurnai for the labor and
food spant on them. Dacks can be raised un-
qnestienably with most profit near watr,
warmilng WMt fsh. Persons located upOn

tide water cover, have the best facllitia for
raising water fowls. These caves are fre-
qcnt by Bfih for the purpose of spawnig and
te yeeoug iry linger through the spring and
summer l the shoal swater to gather their
food fer the ducka, and aflter the fresh sup.
plies of food fer the docke, and alter the dret
menth of confinement in the yard, thekeeping
et the ducklIngs coais very little, until they
are tour or five month old, when they gener-
ally bring their highest priesln lthe districte
that supply the olty markets, Ducks are net

vithout their 'athetoi value. The Oayuga
drabke han brilliant plan bg6 a nd tfe male --f

u woud daek, theugh mall, e amr.ong te
fioest waterfal that h ve r beeç-n donr . -

vtIca3ted. Tnèo Popla-. and AyIecIburyti a ny Aj=g g
the mar deoralle t, rai, wrn e ra l a
largo r age for thetmilu t! e wàt ra ar ilakte , 0' DhlUsore ,D u mEiby 3 , i Holy CrMar
.a their v hite 1-r di Len gu iehbi tht ni ro . F .l.Cour ni a y e!d.-E .' nF,îl r M ab-

the Wil- tcucka, au. puardA them a iaî t tee 1,te Car lu 'Dri clr , -tndy , Cf te
asot of the spo t u-m . liNey ar a lcashi r g in e t E , i orth dau gh er of te lato

Obj îCj upun any arnaîl bordy of w r i Pi ·. John K ami, if Dublin.
vao greoulw, and add te the ii-y and pr o Piu<-EJUIM.-KEaRNEY --- uy 1, rat 'ib
fit cf th e p.-:ltry ybrJ. Cniircu of St. Josph, Baluailaby lhc

-- lie. . C- uîîpon, C. G., VilliamI, yOuutcxat
TO TIHE DEAF.. u aMcrf Truas Pierdtreast, tc y

A. uerju iclA fdît îeÉnecot ua rtiiutis ; D.0 e yr-umfl, t 1iuigrit, -of the in e TIi)'mua-rarit
S a 23 rdt r.nd nis ,he braan'.i ic'lw.

r.i.~'~ *î' N - srtu--Jly 30, ut the Cathe-
r ~cru i. tî ei .- y .'r. ra'. Si.. b t heR9ev. <i Coy-, aqisted b5-

n okvs.o oo ae the tev. MNae . . .ah ev.
CarIn Crilyord, F-to a, au Rev. P. Sieçin.,

A I !îorcia yoîuîth who aweered (incl iu2 P. P, Pe"*y, Fraunits BSiÀldM, solicitor.
a g .r.-) u tierteniu ow t-o ke Oîa.gl, to aliLit third datughter uf D. TJ

rmne.y inu wurk, k;, in r a piece f intrr-e.

P"pVe- riaa : "-Cah suck r. as t;e

How Lost! How Regained,

THE SCIENCE O LIFE
A Scientic and Standard Popular MedicalTreatise
on the Frrora of Youth'rematuîreDecline, Nervous

andPhysicaillDebiity impuritiesofithe Bood-

Resur frorn Fouy 'vice, Ignorance, Rxreasea or
Uetn nervatii and nttilig tue vict i

fur %%,ork, ltîtiieme, the Sf erneil or Social Rlationi.
Avoid unskilnfrl pretenderg. Poemrsis thiVreat

w"rk. It conta siuo pages, royal svo. Beautiful
i nding, embossed, fui <L t.Price only 1.0 bynai, - olpiî,c.iein hplain irniî[icr. Jls

trativePro ;octîî eFre , if you Sj>ly nom. 'lie
dsno eu authur. Wn. Il. Parker, M. 1D., re-
civvth. ( ~.1)ANI) à E.LI)U I.I
frolu toNational DMedilwaI A.e.rlnliosàfor
tbilI PRIZE EMSAY on NI.:V WS O nhndh
PHl YtiIA L DEH I1 L1TY.Dr.Parkernid scîrjis
or Abý .t Physicila tay te emi0l, conti-
drritil! v. livniait or ilt ut t i Ihie .IrIc e ut
TuIE ] EAIIOI IIC.AL INSTIT ,ý
No. 4 Iutinli Si.,Ii.ston.1 . to whioMi ai
orders fur bmoks sr ti hur ad viceuo ld b
directed ugabove- .

INPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MILLIONDISTRIBUTED!

LOGuinina Stat6 Lottery Company
Iiincorartel yl the Irtatura for auct onaî anc

ritabh* ].ï<îsl is rraie,îîse r e a part a
it prîn~t -Li.ij.t. î ut1twItu, In lS711, by mauover
%vhcimlui verpijIar voue, ad

TX coltinluef until
.Jamîîîary Ist, a895.

iti MunitoTH UtRA I'Nlm lake place
SemI-AnInualiy <. une anut nr.niber. landi
Sic GRAND SIGLE N(ttI IIX rA1 lfgi

,au1b p.rem lunradç r uTlie aChep lev ni onlis
il! Ehr Vg'Ir, M'a.is.'E t Ldr;&,wn lit puilir.

Mt the &Ikttleniy or 9 uare. New oriaens, T.a.
FAM1ED FO. TWENTY YEARS,

For .ivt-ly u tei ibr<qings, and
ir.,u a..,. t 0, M rrjti.

ALiit ci asg follon e:
'We triere- " i iI01 4 mrvISelsa r

enI. fir a l ' ,ci m. 1 . . ca ntal Dra unt
of th-- L w ..t>. 'ate Lteervi f 'p ;y, and in pet,
,n 'ratad 2or'! rc he Drît:.q 1 :nw , and
that che a r 'igac, inry,/à /irnse8 a and

Comminloners.

CAt underisqt,e garki and haitri i n rey a
Przedrmrnrar. TYaLoumtanla aeLove hchman
be presen: ar coii!ers.

a . WAL2LE1, Pres. Louinsit La Nat'l E

PIERRE LANAUX,Pret. tute Nlionsi Iiaak.
A, BALDWIN P'res. New Orienns Nat' ]Bauk.
CARL KOHN, Pres. n fona NatiOnal liank.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At the Arademuy Of Musilc, New Orlean,

Tuesday, SEPTEIEl fi. I).1890.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,O.
100,000 Tiokets at Tweity Dollars

each. Halves $10,; Quarters $5;
Tentha $2 : Twentlethe $1.

LIST OV PRIZER.
t PRIZE OF $ 300,0i 1...............000,t
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 s............
1 PIZ'E 01 50,000 la................. 50000
1 PRIZK OF 25,()0.(.I................ 00
2 PRIZES OP 10,000 aro............... o0

5RtZES IF 5,000 are..,......... ,
25 ItlZES. IF 1;f00 are..,.......,.

100 P1%'IEB 014 500) are...,............. 50,000
200 P'RIZES O 300 arc............60,000
500 PRIIZES OF 200 aro.............100,00c

APPRDTUATIOn PaEiCS.
100 Prizeaof I!00 are...................310,000
100 do. 30 are................,.0000
10 do. 2o0 are....................20,000

TERMtINAL PRiZriB.

911'Priz'e of 100 are.,................. ai U0e
O di 100 arc..... . .......

3,13q 'Prirz., aount!ing to................054,80
11cT-r.-Tich;ets drawling Capital Prizes ar nroat cu.

ttied to ter.niiial Pri.es.

ACGENT&' WANUD.
ru FoR LTue Rauz, or any further luforantLt,

lesired, writ leidbly to oth nie reyned, cirily
statigc your rolidonco, with State, cunity, litret ar
Number. eore rap!d riturni miil udelvery Wl] Dt
assuired by your enctging au Envelope hearir:g you
full addrei. I MPOR TA NT,

A dîreds . A. DAI1'PD3N,.
New Orlean, .;.a,

or M. A& DA;:T'lri,

WÇaI,gc<on, D.

By ordinaIry letter, contahîiin MONEY ORDR Iesne-
by at ixpli compant, 10w York Ezehane, Diîfl
or 1ostai Note.

Address Regisltered Letters coz.
tatinuing Citrrency to

OEW ORALOEK'. NATI(tNAL iOUs%~,
ae Orleans. La

BEW1EMUEB thmat theo piayment t Pytr.e I.
sGUARtANTEED BYT FOURE NAT IONtAL BIANIK.
of Ne0w Or]eans and theo Thckets are signed by the
Presidentt of an 1fnstitution whose chiartered rlghts art
recogtnIzed in thehihest Courts; thecrefore, beaf
all ltnitatlins or ainnmous achaemes.

]lEMRE'tR that thio pîresetnt chiarter of Thei tont
stîuna mtate Lttery ciimp.tmy, winîch theo SUPIREalE
CURJT OiF THÇE 11..has deehlddtoi hia CONTRA..T
withi tho Stato Of ùLoulaua and parut of the Constlitu.
tion ot t'te Ota.tçi, UOti NOT1 exptiri UITlL LAiE

Thie Lei.ntu2re of Loultalanta, wîhih adfonrnedi on
lthe 10th of July of tthta ear, eas orderedl an AMENtD-
?tIENT! to the Contitlon oai f thte «tate to e l ullîotted
ta thie Pe Ople at an niectiOn lin 1992, whlch Wlii carry
lthe chtartor of THE LOUIliIANA STA'rE LOTTEtltY
CORP aRY up to the year NINETEEN IIUNDRED AND
NINETEEN.

to 88 a day. Samples and duty FREE,
Lines nlot under lthe harore teet. Wcrhe

BEWSTER'S BAFETY REIN HOLDEEf
00,, Holly, Mich,

A1fERON-August 3. at bie residéncah
z teiî, Patrick Ander-in, intuev

year of his age.
uHAD>-At 3 Phibsborough avenue, Mr,
Crlo. Brady.

CL.AXTON-Auguat 1, at hit residence, 71 New
etrter, atter a Irug Illneae, [f.rtit1ed by t.1fli
rites of the loly Catbolic 'Church, Tohn
Coxýon, at au Advanced age, deeply and sin-
c*rely repretted.

COL-At No. 48 Mount itet, Mualingar, Mte.
Mry Cole, relict of John Cole. Sweet Je'
have nercy on her Foul.

'riviREux - Aiigust 1, at the residence of her
son, A. Devereux, solicitor, No. 72 Lower
Dorsetrtreet, Dublin, iMargaret, relicb oi the
jute William Devereux, aged seventy five
years. Sacred Heurt of Jesus bave mercy on
her Ful.

KCIAY-July 21, at Bantry. NIiP. the dearly
hloved wife of Stirgeon R. E. Kelly, LD,
Medical Staff, and only daughter of the laie
M. W. Henegan, lBnbry.

Kx'c-%-Augui3t Î, at hit reAtdeaice, Ellimna
Villa, Haroldecr,9Ro tad, after a-%ho ilias,
Peter Kenny, of Wexford at.

O'B'N-August3. iat Tullow street, Carlow,
Kathieeu, the infant daughter of Joseph anl
Ellie O'Brien.

('RILL-AusImt 4, at CuIiînghan, lye'.
neil, h'bilp O'Reilly, fat her of Patrick O'Red.
ly, press reporter, aged 70 yeare.

qouit¯hN-Arigu§ a nne tler reidence Kil
rock, Chrietina Anne, the beloved wife r
'atrck Souhan.

WAL.ia-AuRust 1, at No. 9 Leinster stre-4
norhl, Sarah, the beloved wife of Willianî.
Walker, late o f ltrgýnti Coaittiard Satier.
and mmiiber of Cranch Round Tower.

Kli;-A. 1. at the' S. Il. Prepent',tion CeU,
vent Kilcock, the flev. Mother Mary lrrn
dar, (Keng.)

McfDo - Aug. 5, a hær fathr'sesiden e',
.2 Lowtr Ciaîîbràiaiwl streer. Dubhlin, lry

aurnv, ytimng et dîrm4hter aif Pài ick McL' i
nel.

IlAwl-~~Aug .3, Catherine-, wiue of .ob
Martn, E q., Cartron, Athke, ed
yei.rm

lltiiw-i-Aug. '. in Killaculia, T.riupîar, I
ri:k Murphy, formîîerly ol Clones.

Ru1.-Aug. , at Parnell trpet, e.
ford, Margaret, wite 'f iLlitrd Richard.

W. iii-Au'. 3. i'thp rei-idt-ncet of her unc:,.
1 rugan, '-île, lto i (ACoupere- r!.

lorn4 Vard, agnud 12 year.

PRIN1T A N»D PR OSPEI,

:CC

JOB PRINTINU

PRINTING HOUSE?

731 Cr:ii g~ Street

-:D:--

i~1ç11R~,
Bull-lb a1~,

Pli ~I?8IIIIII~S,
~ifgllI~8,

Wib the many additia<
plant, We are aow in a r
of Book and Job waok.

a' Order Irom- th,
prompb attention.

call around' and a
âge.

a.- latelym adohoo
'Mition tu do al hinda

country disrical recelve

vor us with pYur pIrofl.
1 -.--

761 Graig Streekp



BAKIN :PDDER
as been the fa, te t

tbnfty houeé ers for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gems, Rolis, Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by its
intelligent use.

ALL THE BEST OROCERS SELL IT.

BLAINE O? MA TNE

Enlarges an the Question or Taiff Retorm
and Trade Expansion.

WATEEVILLE, Me., August 29.-Searetary
Blaine made a speech aI a Republic Mais
meeting haro to.night.l I regard te national

-questilen, ho sald :-- I wish ti deOlare mthe
opinion that the United States bas reached
a point where one eof Is highest duties la te
enlarge the area of its foraigu trade. Under
the benefsoial policy et protection web ave
developed a veaume of manufactures which
In many departments overrn the demanda of
the tome market. la the field of agriculture,
with tne Immense ppulsion given hi by agri-
oultural impliments, we can do fur more than
produce breadstuffs and provisions fer our
wen people. Nor would Ir be au ambitionu

deatiny fer so great a oeuntry as uers te
manufacture mnly what we an consume or te
praduce .nly what we eau at. We are ai.
readly ln many foabrics and ln many products
far beyond that. and aur great demand in ex.
pansion. I mean expaniaon of trade with
ceuntrles whare vo oeu find profitable or-
changes. Wu are net smeking annextlon et
trritery. Certan ly wu de net desire It. I
heOIlsure that fer a long time t% came the
people ef the United States will be wisely
content if w de noet seek te engage with
What the yeunger Pitt se well termed the an.
nexation of trade. For nearly thirty years
now the Unita: States has had the great ad.
vantage of a pretective tarifi, by far the
largest aubroken parlod that its Industrial
pouoy has been nl force inlce the Federal
Gevenment was orgenlzd. Happily, tic
grealt majrlty O eur people, Without strict
regard te party linos, believe that the resulta
le the Americabn people from the protective
policy

HAS BEEN INOALOULABLY BENEFICENT,

aggregating ln a quarter of a century of
national and Individual wealith byend. any'
thing ever dreamed et btera le a the slaiery
efthe world. Without pretection ithe United
States weuld have bue: poor indeAl afer the
ravages of the war from 1861 to IS6. With
protection every section bas flourished and
prospered, grown and gained. But I am
bere te apeak of the expansion of enr foreign
trade, net by any navel process, net by any
mode that will sbook or disturb bonme indus.
bries, aot by auj mode tbat vlIIi nvite eur
people te rash experimente or thst will
launch ne lu doubtial and dangerous Inveat
ment. What I meanu t speak of la a sy.
tem et rooiprocisy not in conflict with a pre.
teotive tarif, but uppementary therte and
presenting a field of erprise that Win
richly repay the effort and energy of the
Amarican people-"

Mr. Blaine then queted the trade statitice
fer 1889 with SouCh Amerla, and added,
" by ne figure of speech can iw 6f>tcer our
salves into the hellef that our trade wita or
American neighbors es la a presperous con-
dition." Ba'sing added that the tendanay
was ln the direction el lncreasingm thefre
list, Mr. Blaine continuel that any relax&.
tien of the cariff sheuld bein le iedirection of
mutuai benefit tb the Unitd Statas and
the country te whose good free entry l ao-
corded. "I hope now vueaour eyes open that1
we shall nfuture oieeoe to get someting.,
Our people de nos reamisunthe
if spece payment la eudanger
tryi lla likely teo be ndange
ment system of triade with the
tstes. The few millioneoft
gene out e bthe euntry withl
moenthe bave creat ed uneasi
quarten as te eur finanolial
very extraordinary éhat the l
lena should bu acoonnted se i
When e have lest se much
during the mate perlod fromu
et our trade with te couni
without exclting theLeai
Wheu ear merobants and b
thereughly appreciate this f
ceive aid and influence lu th
trade from a quarter which
bon impossible se enlist."

The Czar's Des
LoNDoN, August 28.-The

Pâtersburg correspondent say
gave Emparer William stro
peacefni Intentiens. He a
aider the adviaability et aooa
quo la Bulgaria if the proi
tram Bulgarla and te ithdn
troop from the frontier If G
set that example. He wuald
poUtial annexatolen et Basn
gavina providod Russia be mal
pressure te prevent radical c
Government t Servia. He
wieh to intertere with Tuskel
to haison Armenian reform
pressure of tbe powers. The n
treaiy between Riasia and Ge
dlacussed. An Itervlew belv
andEmperer Francie Joseph
pro-table. It la understood
leff, thea Bulgarlan prime min
te makr eovy posaible conceas
The gnndard'a St. Petersburg
says :«" It ams certain theC
disonus Emperor William's.pr
remarked that the German En
hurry to leave, his baste cm]
taulment of the manoeuvres a
His hurry lx attributed to St
and te a rumer of insubord
Hanevarian regiment." The
pondent at te emsaya Da4
siun foreigu minister, li a con
Uprivi emphasir.l lususa's d
and tamasedé that Rusai. w
and aid le.effecting au ami@
' the Balkan dispute..

Xothing Mean Abom
NEw Yonx, August 28.-Ad
ribzma,.trom Stmubenville, O.

aenation was caused hore ye
disonery hsal -Baron Large
Viceusnaul te Pittiburg, and

sberp the board of
*rsIon Wrkeî haifer

menfi---

rr

ar e l B era Ibh trans- ana as il"eliend s l as seven pioo.
à $100,000;. u ek üt ods~g f .thalri mR Mr

dotea

8 O 47,M000 Kelsaúse eras, Wmâbi b dm o0 ntram New erk tse
~The aos valu o fostes on prylifnum.îen gh nd durmhg lhe furunoon,

ïDunitises @mn e rs e rail z d uet have: aooomsn:t . y... r Willian H.. How ad
been 4l10.0D(to $500 000. Lar rfo -«l-l- ci" dtuv from 4aar4Fate M pobia
for Europe JuIly 19th.. h b elearned ground. * Hisaépeech added noithng t hmthe
[tht b was r-nvodd n tie eenggltip at. argumnt he han so frquently advanced lu
Pistaburpî ad lofs for oreden .withe, &be favor of unrestrioted roeoiproeity" with the
omtensble jurpoOe of moourang the consul- Unitea Sates.
genlmnip mt New York. -It is not.thoughtU
h. wi, return fron Seden as ise extr.di
tien treaty of 1867 will net allow his being ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDHAM
brought back. Tue fugitive le a mau.ft fi.e
phyatque. His marrlage to Miss Mary Daty, Iaylng tie Corner Stone er a New Unlveralty
un Dacember lleb, was solemnizsd with anlding.
great apnader. R. home vas n Pitt iburg - The fine ground. af St. Jeohn' Oclige,
and bi soal rseltion. ew. pleasant, Fordham, N.Y., had everal thousand pil.
allhongh lately b had been leading a fait grima t ahem lt Snuday wek go wtiess
life. The baronass la l Pittsburg, the liyng e ithe corner.steone etthe ow

univeroity building,
Arng thome promeut vote the Ret. John

ST. PATIIoK's OHIMES. Wetr, eofSt.f nRoe'o ebPrchF h Rmv.Jehn

TIe Contract I age for mthe eavea t t or OaRo n, of A l Sainte'; ne R;t. P. F.
Na~o OHs, BI. Anthoaey's Broklyn ; tise t.

ChiAmes ln Aineriea. Pater Farrel, the Rsv, M. Ronuyne, S, J.; the
At last il is decided that St. Patriok's Rtv. O. J. Cl.fford, S.J.;the Rev..E. J.bSlat-

Cathedral shalb have the bimes to complote tery, preîdent of St. John's Alconi Assocla-
ita magnificent towers. Archbiehop Corrigan liuon; the Re. Dr. Edward M vSweeney, the
bas long bean uaniens abent the matter, de- RAv. Dr. Moabahou,ibe Rev.E. MeTammanys
siring the very best for the fiuest esacre edi. S J ; the Rev. F. Coppenm, S J.; Jauge IJ's¶I
fice lanthe ceuntry. Soma twe yeare ea Mr. Shelle John Whaten, Pater Mulily, V. O'-
William F. Pîcher, the erganist et the Connell, Paul Theband L. J. Cllanan, Franit
O'shedral, went through France andGormany V. Oliver, T. MoGrennan, c Manheaitin Col-
on this mamssion, seelng everything that was lge ; James MoMasen, Hugo O'Donnell, P.
gond and subsequently making a report to Faizpatrick, I F. McLaugbiiu, and Thomnas
the Arcbbliehop. Meeîan.

The centraot was signed yesterday with On the platform chairs had been placed fer
the Clinton B. Meneely Btll Company, of espeolally inv1ted gueste- The Bishop coad-
Troy, fer the fineat set of chimes ln the coun- jutar of New York advaneed te the stone,
try. The cont will b about $15,000. iThere bleasodI i, andthon the.'Litae etofhe
ara fifteen belle, nd seme are donated, ilt La Saints" as chate. The baredrodhe
laid. ai-tbmaudience worm protecteadtrantte

The following f ithe description and welght rays eof the ou by a canval awning.
Ea pound e mfach bell - In the greundea laf tout therae er other
B flat...........6,500 A .............. 1025 tents aonidenaatly put up te sheiten aileaet
0 ............ 5,150 B fat........... 800 the ladies who came t wituess the core-
D............. 3,500 0.............. 650 monies.
E fiait..........83&050 D..............550 The Bishop aprinkled the stne with holy
E•...........52,06500wfa.........5W water, and then, after further vrayera, the

...........'.''050 E.............. 450 foundation ston. was put lu place, Btshop
G.............1,600 F..............40 Conroy asing a handsome silver trevel do.
A flat.......... 1,225 nated far the purpese by Mr. Paul L. The.

Total................... ............ 300 baud, one of the aldet pupils the college,
There Is nothing on the continent like tbis he hbating graduated about 1848.

woght of 30.000 peunds. The largest abimea Blahop Conroy was asaisted y the Riv.
are lIthbisity, andTrini>yChurch lasprobab- William Walsh, SJ, as master ef cer.
Ly the hoavient with about 12,000 pounds. The emonles; Rev. Fraisa Lamb, S.J., assistel
St. Potriak's bells vii b. composea ac copper the Rev. Ambrose O'Cannell and the Rev,
and tu in the fllowing proportlens :-78 John Moore as Chanters.
copper, 22 tin. This ls held te ho thes'-amt The REv. William A. Duaphy, of White
alloy for-senu. "There la no limtt, ami Ir. Plains delivered an elequent adraesa ln tebo
Meneely yesterday, "to the number etf .lis course et which he aludedt e 1hevent au a
necessary te constitute a ehime or peal, ex- sigficant mark Of the gigantio progreus of
cept that wblch ia suggested by the neclessari- Cthollity in ontr midat.." centinued the
ly and containt decrease of welght and the orator 'ths idea was wrought eut by the
consequent abrilneuss of tone ; but in this genius, the energy, the patience and tie per.
country a chime la generally sad to consiut severence of the Suclety et Jesue, commoanly
of eight bells, attuned to the eight tenus of called Jenst. MHow muach we and the woid
the otave, or distenlo smole. In nearly every at large owe te this distinguslhed body off
case a bell, attuned te a fi at seventh ton of mLn bas never yEt been tol-. They bave been
the scio, iu added, inasmiuchi a the chime la the pioncera of olvl zamion. They have had

hum renderel capatla of prodnunlg matielin sher enemies, but they have eorquered
'v kewo h. his la the case lu the present lu- tenmeund madei theim ther frienda. Theo
stance." wnal bdas put forth ne end f oaiunony1

Mr. Meneely will begin the castingat a gaint the order butin cbe end o had t a
enoe by Mr. John D. Crimmins, oe tof the retraet. " Their morl ,t ie Ad ina-
truatees of the Cathedrai, and by Ur. Pecher iorem Dei ploriam " Sp'uikmng uf
for the Archbishep. graduates of the cillege F.ther Daiphy

Some time ago there was a doubt abut the taid that in tee world tey bad ex.
effotiveneaa of the sond of the bells ai the celled ln everythlng, fren the arâr to music,
great height Ir was latended they sheula c- from sport ta soience. Thore was men t'e
cupy. A trial met were put and the resut highest grade et luitIleotual and moral work.
was eminntly stifâctory. - New Yerk Stuàenta hid come nt cnly froIm llI parts ai
IIeraid. Amertica but tram ifa distant lande. Withi

More ' 4British Gold."
NEw YoRK, Auguet 27.-The Sum suay i

An English syndicate la now puaiLng a
aCheme by whieh they expeot te obtain con-
trol cf the tobacce warebouses cf Louiseville
and Oinoinnati. The Weatern Tobscoo Ware.
hous Trust, as she new yndicati late be
known, will bave control of the market fur
Western tonacco. It la expected that the
warebusemen of Oiarkesville will join tbis
syndicate. Thie plannstr are alma iewholly
au the meroy e the warebousemen. Mr. M.
Untemoyer, who has poeed a geod dem of
formlga capital n this ecuntry.' aid yesterday
that he report tiat this warehouse contract
had been clesed wa net correct. The nege-
tltions are et Il pending, but within the next

regard ti the aplendid discipline of the col-
lege it wa,, paternal but firm. The reult of
test system, was &ttisis u. as ne "'haziag"
st S.. Jbn's a ntheremr as lncollei s iat
wer net Catholl. In other coliegeé
parents had thir ahildren returned te theu
nialy kilied becauae the huad been "Lnettst-

ad." Byc yre fatnohnoesenseoettat kind
En the adi-ge Neo Yonkseasinoreaaing ln
population, anbd the nex generation would
ses St. John's the centre of the city.

The Reotor Pather Soully, &hen made a
speeob, and anannoed that Mr. PatrickC ar.
ney, of Moat Haven, had given $5.000 for a
scholarship fur the education of youth of
limitad means who desired to enter the priait-
eed. Mr. John Whalen gave $1,000 te

foaund a eoholrshiep, Mr. MclGrath.$1,000 and
Mr. John McKeown of Pannylvants, $1000.

ib "u de ,ý-W. ,* .*. -..-..

sre rai' t04otoj, ndIlqut8l'
REMEAt pan e Y"ate ales o k

mulese9 .. iA114Md vflle al Tc.aile5.0(0 br xea were rgáred, and sales were mna
ni 418boxes a 93le. 385 b esaut 91.16, ad
1,720 box a a 9. The Liverpool cable hs ad-
vaced to 42àa6d.

COUNTRY PRODUCIE.
- Eoas -Recipt dunrig the pas eek wera

1237 padkages against bO pa.cksges for the week
previous, showing que an anorease. Sales
werr made go day of round.Iota ab 1510 te 15ie,
a fow single packages bringing 17e. 10 i;athoughni
the MRKinleybill aosn pas by the egg brade,
ai Bonbon andl New York, vbiist sirangeleusay.
le in thouaht by deaniera i other linea of buai-
neus that it will net poas.

Buans.-The market is much firmer for white
bans, whichiare quoted at Chatham equal te
82.18 lard doan hore for choice. n uthis market
prices range fram 81,80 te 82.00 pe bushel.

.MArL SUGABND SYUF--In ihe absence
of any businmeaui olation. coniinue nominal a
7aete p71 in round lots; 7 lati8, nf5 jobbing
trade ;ayrLp 60a ta 65o par lin, and à1e to

THE ANTIDOTE TO ALCOHOL FOUND AI LASt Ho"N Y ew honey is now offored freely on
A NEW DEPARTUREIlihe market. Strained in 51b ta 101b tns, 9a to

10e per lb; whit claver honey in comb, 1lb
FATHER MATHEW REMEDY section, 13e t 14r.
Is a certain and speedy cure for intemperauce, .ar-Roeceipts are fait, and new hay is con-
and destroy ail appetite for alooholie linuors. in freuly and of fair qtealiby. We quota 87.50 ta

Xlihcda afier a êu eauch, ewany v tempe- S8.00 pr ton faorgood mo o hoie preased b0y
-ate dia ulgence, a sinlnitaoea 00111<Dutin uronds Iois, poonrrquality tram 8$6.00 ta
remeove au ientartanctperafcr esske. 87 00

It also cures every kind ofFERov, DYaEpBIA. HoPS.-The narket im firm wih an upward
and ToRPIDIr OF THE LIvE, when ta arsef ro ather causes than intempiranu,0 Listhe tendinoy à prie«. Sales aof ine 1889* erop have
mat powerful andl wholestaeme overuaedh trunspired asu20, with saine holders asking 25a

Sod b Drugqists, - $100 per B0tte to 90e. Regarding the crop there have been
sales of 89 balea of Palmer's Seedling for export

,at 42e per lb, and 150 bales of later variles at
S. LACHÀNCE, sole proprietor, 371o per lb for hipment ta England. A round

1538 and 1540 St. Catherne St., Montreal. eas of new Prince Edward Iaianda hop avas r.
_______________________________ported uold go a Toronto brever ai 26o per Ilb.

We quot good to choicu 1889r Lpe ai 20e cea25c,

JOHN FOSTER, .and 1890 au860 taTto,
FRUITS. &0.

Practwcal Sanitaian ArpLm.-The SS.Alexandria arrived with

717 brie.aof faIl fruit sales of which were made
.PLUMBER, GA& and ITKAML TTER, au S to $3.50 per bbl. for fine Duches, wish
TIN and SBEE'É•EON WOEE, Sales of other loes desirable kinds an $2.50.

Prices in the weat are excited owing ta te
117 College Street. Telephone 2582 competition between Canadian and American

buyers.
JBiED APPLRs-Now that American buyera

have brougur, up mot of the old supplies, local
00RRELRILbuyersare looking around for stock and have ta

puy bigh prices. The sale is reported of a car
load aus an ounaide point at equal ta 7je per lb

nONTREAE MARRET QUOTATION e. bore, and vequotce7e ta 7Jo.
EvAPORA'ED APPrss-Tae market boldo firui

FLOUR, GRAIN &c. with an upward tendency at 14o to 14e per Ib,
and higher prices are looked for.

F.otra-A further advance bas taken place in LEeoN-Demand fair at 87.00 ta $7.60 per
city ssrong bakers', taln of which have been box.
made a.. 86 per bi], Leas desirable brande of ORNGs-JamaiCa&orangesaresellingat $8.50
Manîtoba aerang bekera', hawever, have ben ta 89 pet brl.
selling ut $5 75. A good deal of low grade flour BANANAS-OWing t te bLetrike a car lad was
ba been placed in Quebec recutly in bags aitbrecived here in very bad condition Che fruit
$I.0 ta $1.85. abuj 1500 baga being sold by being quite black, and the been bid was $10 for
one firm. In is said thao Quebec is well filled the car. The demand is '<o, anud prices range
up with Etrong bakers' flour, and consequenely from 500 ta .1.50 par buanc ne to quality and
is not a buyer of that desc-iption. Itl asaise siz.T
stated thun buy'ers in Nuvfouudland sud the CABArs-TIie marinet fa veli supplied and
laver parts bave rfused eo folow he labe ad. quuttotn s ronge trom $2 50 o 83 per 100.
vauce. lu Ontario flour, sales ste rearted tt PTaToEs-herhans ee som e enquiry for
3000 bris. af eiraan rohers ai S1 90 o arrive, iTorot uand pointe west, and the shipment of 2
and sales on tpas nava trnspir~d at 5 to $5 10 cars have been made ta Cincinnati. Sales here
Ontario patensa have cbanged hands at 85.65 havA transpured au 40e par busabel in car lotsand
to $5.85, as to quantity and qualivy. Ln LLver. ut 45c in smaller quantibies and sue varieties
pool the prioi of fleur bas advanced 4 pet now cumag in are very fûne cbiefly Early Rese
sack ducing the month but it is itill below au and Hebrou.
export basie bere, and cousequently very liécle
buminess eau be doue for Engila account ai FISH AND OILS.
present. Qaataions here are as follows:O

Paient wi ntur, 86 65 ta 85.90 ; Pnieuà pig OILs-The markut for secaam nutined suai ail
85.50 ta $ n25;e S 5rnighi ro5er,5 P0aen 1ping t louking up a littie, therev as rather more

Extra, 84.0 O 8o475; Superfne, 83.50te Mg50'enquiry during the veek and prcu s firot W.
Fine, 83.3() ta 84.00 .Oity S&roug Bakere, $6. M quace 50outa 52e pur gallon su round lots. Cod
te $0 to4; S .r0ng Bauts, o5.n75g a 6.006; On. oia dul with âteady demand. Ve quose
taro bag- perfne, $1.65 ta 82.100; Onta Newfoundaud 33a ta 35c. Hatifax and Gaspe
b ags-finupr1.50fie t2.006 Ontaro 2b.1;Otran 33c. Cod Liver Oil duli and heavy. New-

8220 ta 2 35 0 o fundlcnd 50, Norway 80c,
SWEEAT.-Receipts during the past week wre IstDEo Ffa.-Reaeip af Yarmouth blaters

165,550 noahats, against 172,771 bushels for theare nov ta 1.baud a ov fue quait ans a
ve previana. Haro Ibeee a ne changu in elling ai 81 25 psr box of 50. Bonuiesa ced fisb

weekprevous erathee isno hang inarequoted 6c to 6ýc per lb and boneless fista 4o
prices, which continue purely nominal ai $1.25
to si 28 for No. 1 bard Manitoba. In Chicago e LE D
Decernber wheat was quoted at8 1.051, but iater Pe. btusn-Lge dry S d ar e god
avces quota je botter st 8105e, showng adrap dueand bue business in immitoal b>' lhe emali
af 4jc lrom the bighest point a eahed yoeerday stock on baud asd ve quoe 85.00:-Gape Bre-

Several lous of wheat have recently been ton Herring, 85.50 par barrel.
engaged in Chicago fra shipinant t Montreal. NEw MaoKEEEL-The sasons triae remiad
A cargo of wbeat is nreported ta have bein a stars a ivlbarrel haing ben areivodvd
re-shipped from Liverpool ta Baltimore, which sood aSea rlb. 'lieship entwathowver,
is a very extraordinary occurrence if true. toa îunîy _

CORN.-dales of car loads of corn have made THE ATTLE MARKET.
at 65e, duty paid. Considerable corn has ben
engaged in Chicago during the pasit few days The following are quoted as fair valuea for
for shipmen ta Moatreal. he week : Cacsle-Export, 4c r. e; souckers,

Paas.-The market remains very quiet, and Be to 32c: good butobers, 4¼ Co 4bc ; medium
prions are quoted ab 780 ta 66I lb. aufoab. Re. tao gooa do.. 3ic ta 3c ; culi., 4. &u 3ce; shep,

MN,
-.

ANTED,

Four expenued SALES LADIES, for
Mantie Room, at once.

Pll Line of PLUSH. juat arrived.

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

GLOVES I GLOVES i GLOVES 1GLOVES I
GLOVES I GLOVES 1 GLOVEBI! GLOVES I

BEST KM GLOVES IN THE OITY
BEST KID GLOVES IN THE CITY

KD GLOVES FROU 45o c 85.00
KID GLOVEJ PROM 45ato 8500

. OARSLEY.

Lateet sae i PLUSH, jut receied.

NEW SURDE MOUSQUETAIRE GLOVES
NEW 13UEDE MOUSQUETAIRE (CLOVES
All the lieading FASHIONABLE SHA DES
Mi the Leading FASHIONABLIt SHADES

4 BUTTON SZUEDE OARTINA POINT
4.BUTTON SUEDE UARINA FOINTr
S-BUTTON SUEDE MOUSQUETAIRE
8*BUTTON StTEDE MOUQUETAIRE
Thume Gloves cm e Le ad in alilthe lâteaî

Evanig obdea.S.CARSLEY.

NEW VELYJETEENS, in ail the new shadei,.

FLANNEL EMUROIDERIES
FLANNEL EMBUOIDERIEà

IN ÂLL BRADES A&ND WIDTHS
IN ALL BRADES AND WIDTHS:

EMEROIDERIES 1 EMBROIDERIES i
EMBROIDERIES 1 EMBROIDERIEs i

S. CARSLEY.

NEW DRESS GOOD.4 for Fal Wear just
nreiveed.

CORSETS CORSETS CORSETS CORSETS
ONLY BEST MAKES XKEPT
ONLY BEST MAKES KEPT

Fer the OHEAPEST d BEST CORSETS
Fur the CHE iPBST and BEST CORSET8

VISIT OUR CORSET DEPARTMENT
VISIT OURt CORSET LiEPARTMENT

S.GOARSLEY.

FALL DRESS GOODS arriving daily.

RLACK VELVET P.TBBOINS
BiA.CK VELVET RIBB<JN-j
BLAOK VELVET RIBBONS

The Ribbon Bayer bavirg rôturned ftrm
Europe, where he devoted apeolîbl ataintion ta
the irlection of tbsie ost faaiinable trimming
for tFe fali leaeqoo, aur etock viii ho found to
contain the moai coluptete and perfect range cf
Ribbon Velveta lu the Dominion.

S. CA1RSLEY.

MAIL ORIIERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

COLORED VELVET RIBliONS
COLORED) VELVET RI13LONS

A large and perfect range of uew colors in
Valvec Ribbonm uow tb Le main ati

S. CÂRSLEY.

ige YARD, 82.75 PER 'YARD
18o TARD. 82.75 PER YARD

The best value ever offered in Black Ribhon
Dres Triinming.S.CRE.

Ohoice patterns in FIALL DRESS GOODS.

COLORED AND BLAOK SASH RIBBONS
OOLORED AND BLA.CK BASE RIBBOIÇS

FAILLE
MOIRE
MOIRE AND SATIN STRIPE
BROCADE
8-ATTON UANDF AOULETAI

gremt fat tuat ten days the syndinaute vill pribably ganA gentleman whse name vas nogivenin had ceipa durng the past week. were 18,753 bush. 3 oa 4ic; lamb, 2 to $4.125; be, 5Cc to OHINA SILKed l taia coun acentrl of the principal varebeuse lu the donated $15,000 te belp t pay for the chapel. ila, against 2,020 buabels tba week previous. ga ; unu caves, $4 nor 81U a piece. Tie e- SURAH SILK
ered by onr pre- Western tobacoo business. The fdwing was the inscriptie engravel Oas.-Receipts during the pat week were ceipas sauce daurday were about 1,500 canle, PONGEE
LatiC-Amtean fedato 10,378 buabelal aginst 14.459 bubels for the 80 sheep and sevenuy hoge. Aboan tep loade

week previoes. The market has again uled of caa lea c anged bands, going inoa the bands of Prices ranging tram 15e per yard.
in the luet three Submarine Navigation. A. M. D. G. easier, and gresat difficuty has been experienced commission men ut prices ranging from S ta
neus la certain RoME, Anguat 27.-It l expeatedc hat a A. D. XVIII. K. SEPE An CIT. MDCCC. in disposing of stocks. Quotations were 40c ta 320. Any ashipping sheep offaeug brouaht 4c pir 8. CARSLEY.
positIon. I is submarine vessel, invented by a vaug Italan LXX PP. Clegi. DIVI. 10 ANNIS. 4lcper 82 Iba for lower Canada and 41o to 43a pund, but hogs were casier ab 5a 85.50

sas of these mil. enginr nambed BIdamllle, will, When pet- HYN.CNOVAE. FOL .ApidSI. Anog upper Canada Se t oine boldnr gapp L E Mail ordera prompuly forwarded.
merlons an avent fa selve the proble of submarine navi- AE I. Eapide. Angu ta be confidence in th future for bger LEATHE.

arger amea gation. The maoinery of the new onft, A. M.D. G. BERtEY.-Receiptcfur we u 745 bushela. Businas has remained a. firm as last week FOR.BLACK FAILLE RIBBON.
uttie conditions wichais aphericlal le shape, will propel and On the 18th day before the Kalends !ofSep Some of our large maltatera bave sufficient bar- wish good demand. There has been a nice S. CARSLEY.
tries sonth of us aegr her with eale, as well aléa as sInk her tomber, in the yeuar 1890. The Fathers of the ley ta carry them over until another harvet. trade in sole aut 19e for No. 2, which ia quite a
ie observation. below, or raise er te the surface. She Will CLldege of Si. John the Baptiat, at Fordham, This was bought lst year ab 46 ta 55e per long figure, considemng shan it was aehlg fer FOR BL&ACK FAILLE. SATIN EDGE,
nere come te aIs bc fittedwih leunmes, by whioh abh m.y happily laid this corner stone cf a new edifice. buasel. To.da3 prices are quoted at 65a ta 70o 5a bforterean comme cad. Upp r lis- RIBBONS. CA3LEY.

at Wo shall ne- bie stered, and y which, also, artices muy for go d malting grades. th d dare mver ar, b due sh ao have einpoi-
e refe riof eue b aen which t ;la desirale te bringt t the BUOKWeEAT.--Quotations are nominal at 52o agol dema nd e buys hawrng mare disposi- FOR BLACK MOIRE RIBBONS
thus farthas surface. Bath on the surface and under It pir buehel. •mne, the buainess rnamoute during the veek B. rARSLEY.

ah.eau sateral l a stighet line, er turned - TMALT.-MaEkePU Siad-' ut;85ota'95'' in b'°nal. eing fu y S e higher tan the priera f i tew FOR BLACK MOIRE, SATIN EDGE,
with the greatest ase. The peculiar denizan weeks ago. On the wble sihre as ubeen quite RIBBONS
of the watera bas been chrlitened "The PROVISIONS. a good busine le sale, black, bff and pubie,

lin. Nautiica Bal," and will probabil be par- PE al ai lb. higher figures, and leuash men are all B. CÂRBLEY.
'elegraph'aS i.ebd b>'the Italian Goveamnt. T WqPoits, Letb tae, f. -a The marketremainae me tisfied viie thei movement during the imonth, FOR COLORED FAILLE RIBBONS.

m a, TWO WEEKS quiet but teady for pork, wih a f- ore which compares favorably with the same periodr : hheCzar -- sales reported at $17 te 817.50 per bbl for lat yean, even allowing for tne indiference S. OARBLEY.
Ug proef t hiIs3it the Grip Agaln. -- ' American clear and Canadian ahort ult, $18 tha bas been shown by buyer. Reference bas FOR COLORED FAILLE, SATIN EDGE,
grand t con.· - '' i being reporbed for nsail Iota. Lard bas met ben mmad, previously ta mhe tact that priais RIBBONS.
pti the statU8 LoNDoN, Augnst 26.-The inflenza, whioh lwith fair enquiry st 8¾o ta 8 per lb in vile as wre tending upward in boots and shoese; this S. CARSLEY.
posal emanated bas lingeredl l the city through the smmer, As a Plesh Producer there can be to quantity. In amorked meats an improved ine generall admitted now, an aIl new businesa FOR COLORED SILK RIBBSNS OF ANY
aw the Rusianthen rasuit cf severalweeke we wetiller, sla no quetion but that demand has been experienced and a btter trade i being dope on a baiais of igher figures.F N D
ermany would& gain beoeming very prevalent, andl is cans- still la expected next month. There baa bien a . S. CAEBLEY.
connivat the Ling a grat dil et maxiety lest It b m the fore- lite>rnsiauedenttanaing il appeare in regard tecanad July Trade.FASE Y

unit andHeze. runner f another pidemi. Reports frtm from13o te 12* par ILb. This was no cooer O wA, Augut 29.-The total ulue et FANCY NECK RIBBONf A SPECIALTY
.oesd ta fsrart $lie coenmt atnne, liataI a simur et- S O T S .OT&à uut2.Tettlvleo ANYNC IBN PCAT
ene toxer the break nen anounin theuat lu stila ant- done bhan another prominent curer put priis odgeoa exposted trum Canada duing the
changesln the break ha accured ln Vienna ln AustrI,0 and down ta 12e. The recueipta of pork during the month cf July was $12,022,931, made up as .. S. CASLEY.
disclaimed anyl Il Hangary, the oly diffarene being that pat week were 1587 bble agamat 1,004bbisfur
Y, but proposel this le acoompanied by symptomiet oholorae the week previous. We qurte pries_ :-rodm2

sb colective dlaerieoea, fnatmad etaffietîena efthIe lasaga. E MOmNCaada. short oit au, pin bbl 817.50 te Produameofthtie mine, 8574,702, produise of
li b commerctil d arr ,insteadeofaff tion ofthel ng .8180a ; Chi a hort o ll ear, p pr bbl , $ 17.0 the fishere, 963.938, pro uae et the f rest, Asi your grocer for TETLEY'S TEA.

wn mme r vua iu-Of3Pure CodL W0aniIAOjWO *a 817.50; Mesa pork, Western, pur bi. $4,346363, anamale and thir poduce, $4,031,. CARLEY& 00.,
wen tas ais The St. Clir Tumel. Of Lirne and Soda 817.00 Hama, city curi, per Ilb. 12o to 211, agrcuitural producte, $1,523,694, manu-

la achIdereal .BA NiOnt.,.&uguat 27.-Thu S9. (lIr je witheut a rivaL any hae 18e ; Lard, Western, in puls, pr lb, 9 fa t fatures, $542,661, masueetsanmueui arttuete, w onatE AGENTB,
that Sonmbder tonui Oasnpece to.-dy bTh St Hier> gained a ponn a day bythe une l1o; Lard, Canadien. mn pila, pr lb, $30,036, coin andalhen,$8,326, total $12,-
ta, lambilig Tylor a er Josedph Etodaan Saomprner cfi. It cures io i Si; Bacon, per Il, 10o to12c; Tallow. 022,931. 0f this total, $10 378,468 repre- MONTREAL.

mien tgRsala"igb. ylan Eiagnoerh obsen, Sacparntudont CONSUMPTION, common, refined, per ib, 5o to 6o, saan tie velue of anaatan produce and
cospon dn Rsa"b E,f W.eangis m b Me ura litn, C ONUMTICON . $1,644.462 the value of foreign produce ex-

oSCROFULA BRON0HmS, COUGHS AND DAIRY PRODUoEpdpor&ec fren Oanada. OLAPPERTON'S SPOOL COTTONzar duolined te Marphy, Rimos and Biaklook, to the tunnel COLDS, AID ALL FORMS 0F WASfING DIS-
opeal. Is Was staff, Sir Henry Tyler and Sir.Jsep HiEok. EASES. AS PALATABLB AS MILK' BUr8,.-0eipts duing tise puaiae for um tie lvaine ut gooda uerd fr cohr
mperor was ein a sn expresse themseles as hgly peased Genine mde ye owneeil. the week -previous. eimprovement in the Columbia, durla ng tuaeon of Jaly, was ,Then youare Caura of the bost Thread in the
psIling the onr- with te work. Ail bands visited she sunnel bupe:ermaairkeunoist, Soc.ad$1.tp tic.eby ae ise een$9.522,667 ,ot w o ev$6,555j455 rfprietsl markete;
and court fates. trm each aide af the river, going lu frein _emphuaized. We tatMed then that there was a sh.52va267 of duviabls gea ana $2,987.2I2 mlapoto
aealist activity each aide. Sir Henry Tyiur vent through scarcity of choice oreamery. and this appears t dvà df du n Te Clppea'BpoCotn neyer breaks, neveu
lination In the the eempressed ait chamber. The party go A Stormy Journey. bu more noticeable this week. Thera bas be hIe value et oedsont1red fee et d' . The knots, naver raveli, and every spool is warrant-
Berlin osrres- trem hor en an inspection of the Grand BuL., August 30.-.Tbe imperial yacht agood de lef buying e the county mtfull toté amasi t ,4dt>'yoohllead d uranIg Ie ed300 yards. Alwaya iskitfor

Quea, tme R%%- Ttunin ytmla. Hohenzollern lad a very etar Pearau o nii, andl salus bave hein made a! chaîne montb wavm $2.040,2322'
arsal R .T nk ystem.Hhnzlern rad ia. verm ormssagon Augu ma a18c, i lobof 100 tubs bing rported , 'i.t Pott Offiie Savinga bani for the month CLAPPERTON'S BPOOL COTTON.vteain with returing froI Rusi. The vssal narrowly a tla figure. In fut sle was made a week cf J ut y ihws thitio adpniiass uring cnsemire for nace, eaped colliding with a ligtehip andel dck ago of choice.Angus goodabut 18, and several onaca <remouted te $831.468, and wiha-

ould willingly hose ndsanaena ee aagd&Te los a 1o. The market is very firm for. oboice ald u g 628.041. Tue amont at the credit
bie settlement NIAGABA-o TBE-,KB, Ont. Aag. 2.- yachtpitobeda .o badyir that the salors werae late aiide creamery &n Eater TownshipAasi thecloue4h aea f nonth Was

The farmers piolno, under the auspicus f hurled tram their hammocks and uany.of them the sale of a round lot of the latter being r$e. 2
Mr. Erastus Wiman, the Saten hsland mil, received severe bruises and otlier injuries. ported at 16e and anoier ici at i 6o. l $22,142.025."
lenaire ; Attorney -Genaial Longley, of Nova Nolithsianding the entreaties of bis officers the earler makeas of creamery sales have been made

uit Him• Sloati; Prof. Galdwin Sitlh and Mr. J. EmN ro nemaîn daon deek durlng lise vry at 16a to 17e. Thereis very little movement in Wors than Kommter's. NOTRE DAME STREET
despatuh h tshe Lake, preaidant of the Canadian Chautanqua Western, wich is offredat Il2io an track hra, RFeeik Davi
hie, ày:-"A Saoiety, whloh had'been.weli adveriaiect b> but It via ne sel, o1T pd. W. qutTe: Ba udaaeyEirE

alerda' tis mainset anl me reamar>', 16o e, 11a; -E7mm'Tovushipi, oaviti ander, va" base g idtiore yetturta>' ELPON
sterday by the m>ans'ef flaming polters a newpapera toStanstead Fair. 14e ta 17; . Morriaburg,-14a o 17; Western, Hi. heat was-ti ern ofand the vindplpe
rfels, Swedish tak.place lnulb egrenude of the Canadian a dtusa Angnat 2.-The ERiition 120 14' anal artid ate vers sein, and bieed B ,No.2620, TEDERAL, No. 50.
i voia.president Ohamtaauga aI binls osacysterday', ddt not losed to day ihavimg been a ugret sucoes., ot EElE-The feeling la decidedly' Leter, anal ap a ver the sa eldt,. The Aangrmn
i r et ofthe pan ont as îhese mavcates et uneticted r les than 4,00persons verie presant. The show prices bave uilvanced fullinL on the weea,.salon'
gîd onortifcates otprocity expeoteda. About 400 persns,lu- .of Rim sak e a yiredn. u n of d '3oand ai, l feisUa-ioenu veo

. , n ,ii;lUdòiiii o reD, s woll as mtse surpasd andl susiamnedl she 'isgh rep eation of bavin .been madi aM 9e anal finhe AnguWiare oausder by lieNARS E¥t OG tee leMN.i
ams frged M realdentl of the resort, composed the aud- ieh ownahip for tho teaurs, quo ai 9io to 91e, with met Frnch goods Dia a g e op.
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